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Akottt Toi^ii JThree Zoiiih<
^  Pleais Denied

Tht PeM * ,)tatloB«l 
'Orpup llfc. 3*M, wU|.-

m HQ*r » * • “ * «  *<“ '■(■Tit fkwr e'ploek atfT? Nwirtht^pe®*®^^ Alfta De- 
fe^A ction  on Three

PnvaU  C. Kennpth Rudlii «rf 
i fp  sprue* *tre*t, *nd now *U- 
ilpBed at Camp Claiborne, La., 
Imm been promoted to Corporal 

*■ iPacbalcian.

The regular .Friday evening. 
hoHnea* meeting^ of the Salvation 
A m y  will commence |hl# evening 
at 7:4B. The topic win be “God’s
ruMHlment."

Other Applicati

The Beauty Nook at 172 Center; 
•treet, the former Justus W. Hajer 
.realdence, will be closed the next 
two weeks to give the staff a de- 
aerved vacation.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod ahd Gun chib al-e asked to 
meet at the Bantly Oil Company 

-gtatlon', comer, o f Center and 
Inter streets, tonight at 7:16. 

there they will go to HOl- 
lorah’i^Funeral Home to pay their 
respects 'to Mrs. Edward D. 

— -Sh, who "died Wednesday, and 
is the mother of BMward C. a membei of the club.

• From there the members will go 
to Watkli«''?;uneral Home to pay 

ii|(r»apecta to Jo6̂  Benson, long a 
1 jnerober of the >l^b, who died 
; yesterday morning.

Danghters of Liberty 
-Ifc O. L. I., will meet this evehUig 
In Orange hall at 7:30 and pi 
ceed to VVatklns Brothers to pay 

. a  final tribute of respect to Joseph 
^.^enson, whose wife has long been 
^ a  member of the lodge.

^ ^

^ e r r e d  action «^^^■i7Vvm^p :̂opertJ^7339 Tolland turn
pike, also p ro ....................
b u y .''\  '  \

'Request
Steven B^kp i s k M ^  be -allow

ed to erect a cow bairn a t ^ 9 «  
Hackmatack street; Thts I* A  ReaN 
dent AA Zone. He said he wafttpd

DANCE -
Tinker Hall

Fri., July 23, 8 p. m.
GiveirBy 

Special Committee 
For War Stamp Drive. 
Minimam Admiaaion: 
11.00 In War Stamps.

Service Men Free.

CEDAB8

TOJViettT
stm trohM k

Orange Hall
20 Reg. Games At 
$3 a Game for 25c 
Z I’Vce Games!

7 Spedptol ^  
Swecpstakel 

fS Door m s e !

The Zoning Board of Appei 
last night denied threa^Nt^uests 
made for changes, tn aonirig reg
ulations iand deferred action 
three others.
\  'Die appliention' of Alexander 
Jt^yis a ^  Cottage Homes Inc., 
for'perimsaion to construct seven 
housW nearer the rear line o f the 
property than Is allowed by the 
zoning rules was the first heard. 
The error was discovered when 
the FHA checked for the mort
gages and discovered that seven 
of the houses dip not -fully con
form with the rules of an A xone 
Mr. Jarvlsxwas represented last 
night by Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers and in the executive session 
that followed, permi-ssion was 
granted, as requested. '
■ Walter Davldowlcz who asked 

for perml.ssion to enlarge his 
store at 45 North street was not 
present nor was he represented. 
There was no opposition, but the 
board lacking knowledge of hla 
Intentions, deferred'aCtloiK until a 
later meeting.

Work Already Started 
Louis Klinkhamer, of 131 Sum

mit street, appeared In support of 
his petition to be allowed to con
vert a building located In the rear 
ot his home Into a dwelling. This 
is in a B zone. Mr. Klinkhamer 

plained that he could see no 
oby^ions to the changes a* the 
bulldihs: was located. 200 feet In 
the reared his home. It devel
oped at tbe^xMuUve session that 
he had alreadyv.^rted work on 
die changes and Bad the building 
well along towards\^versrioin. 
However, the board tu l*^  that 
thev did not favor the ernetk^ of 

dwelling in the rear of anoi 
house and turned down his peti
tion.

Anna Krlpaltes, of 42 Edward 
street, hac’ a petition before the 
board asking to be allowed to con
vert a house at that address into 
a three, family house. William 
Kanehl, w ^  Is making the chang 
• s^ 'ex ^ n ed  that the house' has 
been' Used for three famUles^slnce 
1Q31 and that the only change now 
asked was tp provide better condi
tions by instidltng new windows. 
The modified request was granted. 
The work has already been started, 
it whs reported.

Toe Near Property Line 
TTie request of Joseph Rossetto 

Of SI Middle turnpike, west, to

move a garage, was denied when 
he said it would be within one foot 

his property, line and close to a 
'  way owned by a person 

California. The rules state 
that the'’'M rages must be three 
feet from tnb property line. ^

The request df^joseph Brown to 
be allowed to ertet a roadside 
stand on Tolland funipU^e near the 
south side of the pike aridsW short 
distance from the Vernon ■-town 
line, was denied. He said he o 
wanted to have a temporary stan 
and If the plan worked out he 
might make It permanent. He 
wished, to sell -vegetables grown on

Ask Presence 
O f Inspector

David Chambcpfi Re
quested to Join Zoning 
Commissioners.
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wilh^equeat Building inspeetdr 
Davld^Ghl^ber* to meef wlfh It 
in the futuTa^at .hearings because 
of the many chs^a $hat have d*- 

Veloped where a pSiqplt. has been 
granted and work staftgd .before 
zoning permission was aeci)z<(L 

, Three Cases Preeaated '' . 
Three such cases were presented* ■».

to build a structure 13 feet, by JO^at the meeting last night The
feet about 200 yards in the i?ear of 
his house. As the AA Zone ohiy_ 
extends 150 feet to the rear and it 
then beepmea a rural zone, the re
quest was denied and he will be 
told that it will not be neceasary 
to get permlsslotl .if he builds fur
ther back, th.ar the 150 feet

T
trouble 'WrUI be averted that th ^  
request la now made to  have t)>^ board.

itilldlng inspector meet with the

ers of the board felt' rather 
peovelt'aiMJUt them. The zoning
rules hav^ e sn 'establlahed to pre
vent ^sft;WhaM» often don* now 
without p^ p er wgi|td# given to 
dh* rule*, they fe e lN ^ e c fe ta ry

HI* request to keep chlckens^wa* [ the
. . .  when . 5 Tard f ^  that 'he

should be present at hearings. '
held for further Investigation when 
he told the board th a t^ T iad  been 
given permlaalon tp, erect- a tool 
house and was also using the tool 
house as a c^ fcen  coop.

Capn^t Keep Chickeqs 
Charles Bezzlnl, of 65 Linmore 

drivfe. asked to be allowed to keep 
c h i c k s  for his own private use.- 
H j vvaa hot preaent, but his wife 
appeared tor support of the request. 
It was opposed by Edgar Theriault, 
a neighbor, andvalao through let
ter, by the Plnba Civic Aasocia- 
tlon, Inc. It was t in te d  out that 
there la but 36 feet in̂  the rear of 
the honsea to that sectlop and that 
the loU backs against a lot on an
other street. It was considered too 
close. TTia board denied the re- 
queat. . .

Silvio Mendill, who said he wisto 
ed to keep about 20 chickens at 
230 McKee street, was hot op
posed and the request was granted. 

Permission was granted for two 
ra to Leonard J. Brown and 

Vifitor A. D’Anello for permission 
to o^rate an automobile repair 
station aK575 Mato street

Rad to Oraat FMtfloiM
Requesting permits' to. dh work 

a ^ n a t  the rules oC the zoning 
commission ha* to the past re- 
ihilted to cases where there ap
peared to be but one way out find 
that was to grant the exception. 
In many cases the axcetplon -would 
not hava been granted. It was said. 
If there was closer cooperation 
between the building Inepector 
and the board.

It la with the hop* that future

ALICE OOrSAN 
• (Known Aa Qaeen A lin ) 

SPnUTBAL ■OEDimi 
'Keventh Daughter o f • Seventh Son 

\  Bbra With h V ea  
Bradtaga Dully, toetodtog Sunday 
B A. M. to 9 F. ^  Or By Appotait- 
Rient. la UtoServIco o f tlie Peo
ple for M  Tehra.
169 ObnrcH Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024

<4^

The W. G. Gienney Cp>
Coal  ̂Lumber, Magons* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main Street., , Tel. 4148 Manchester

Is Not

.-1

/
/

/

Be siire to take ad-
vantage pi this* 
■wearinj  ̂po^ q|^bur 
anappy .

I’ s-
They'^ome in red, 
blPe, gr^n, yellow 
and black.

Sizes 32-44 "V

$5 .w
to

X

1 ' !̂

VC

Average Dpily Circalatioa
Per the Month of June, 194S

V 8,2 .51
Member «t the Audit 
Burena ot Clrculattons

a L ,N 0 .2 4 5

C k y .o f  VlfltMtm. Chmrm

The W eather
PecMMi e< O. a. weather Bneen

Modemto tompeSaturea todny; 
rata end warmer teulght; gentle
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Th.JW H ALdcORt
MANCHISTIR COHM*

N|

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SID^G 

INSULATION
Expert workmanzhlp. All work 
gnnraateed. R n^nable Pricee. 
No obllgnt^^ for an eotlmate. 
Write or 'phone.

Eetimmtee Freely Q lv ^  
Wortrmenehip Ouafnuteed. 
nigheet peeUty^AlntertaJe. 
Time Pnyra^te Armr ged.

ION, INCl
iNTBACTORS

St. TeL 4860

Ion Insulatin
" Oxford St.

TeL S -̂4616^

I g  O
£ r t f o

Manchester
\New and Used ^ 

Hom^ Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
/  Jarvis

26 Alexander St. Maacheeter 
Phonee:

on ce 41U  Beeideooe 1226

HALEfS SELF SERVE
The Original In New England! ^

FOR SATURDAY:
Jqr Rings 3 doz. 25c
Crown Jar Lids for Mason Jo rs ... 
Also Lids for Coffee, Mbyonnoise 
and Pickle Jars 2 doz. 2$c
Sheffield Milk' 3 c.
Frekh Strlngi ’Orwii or'W ax

Beans
Fteeh, Ripe

Tomatoes
Freeli

Carrots or Beets 2
Freeh

Summer Squash
Fre»h

Cabbage
Me. L  New

Potatoes 10
Lemons

We Are Not 
Estimating The 

When We Say

We Sincerely Believe Ybu Will 
Get A Better Fur Goftt Now

X  Your'fur coahiis an investment that represents
xa  lot o f money. You may have looked forward 

to if for years. You have every right in the 
'  • ^orld^lo expect inherent beauty, intrinsic service

ability ibn} enormous satisfaction frpin your fur 
coat. Yob can find these a| Hale’ s now, at 
prices which iPext winter, may * look decidedly .

. lowl ■ -■
X

S till the M ost Fa vored  F u r  H ollander

y  , B len d  Noiiiherm Back

MTT S K t? A T

X

■ X  .• - 1 V •
s, ■ ■ • '‘v

N ationally A dvertised  "  ̂

Ftmsoue B lack  asftd Brou>n Beauty

f u r  C0 ATS
$229 -$249  -  $298

''x. '  ■ . ' . ' • *

Specia l $139 ̂ *T*x Included.

X ■ ' . - . y . . •1

_ . I- ‘ .
Ricli Jet Black find Beaver Shades. Sizes 14 to 44.

/• /

MARMOT 
MiNtt STRIPED

$229
Mmk 14 to 42.

• Tax laduded.

PERSIAN LAMB
Toppar Laafih

A apcdal parchase audiM 
this price poaaible. Below 
CoiHag Price. _

SPOTTED CAT 
SHEARED BEAVER

. V Collar and Pockets

NATURAL TIPPED 
■ SKUNK*.

Tax ladsdad. Tax iadaded.

BAUM MARTIN 
BLEND SKUNK

Tax Included. 
High. Fashion. 

A Durable "Fuc,

10% Down
10 Months To Pay Balance *v

JM C H A L C  COM
m a u c m i s t m  Co n n *

10% Down
10 Months To Pay Balance

eitittfins Throw Two 
NeiWTKvisions Against 
Spearhead  ̂ Threaten
ing; Nazis Mak^ Des
perate Effort to<Rre- 
vent Break - Through.

. Moscow, July 17.—(/P)— 
The German high command 
hasv thrown two nfew divi
sions, ohe armored and one 
infantrjf. against the-- Rus
sian spearhead now threaj;en- 
ing Orel, front dispatches 
said today, but the Red 
Army was reported repulsing 
all Nazi tbrusts and ebntinutog to 
advance. One wing of Him Red 
Army’s amashing; countef-attack 
Was reported to uav* rolled . to 
within 25 miles of the heavily fbr? 
tified Nazi base as the German* 
franticaUy ralUed alt - available 
manpower and equipment to a 
desperate effort to stave off a 

. major break-through.
Could Pound RaUroad 

Soviet columns stabbing . t o  

from tbe north ' and east are 
within beavy artillery range of 
Orel, disnatches said, but it was 

X n o t  disclosed whether barrages 
bad actuaUy begun yet.- They al- 
BO could pouild the Orel-BryanSk 
railroad.

(The German eommuniqure re
ported that “ fierce fighting of de
fense conttouedrin the Orel area" 
yesterday, and that Soviet attaeka 
were repulsed to the “hard, fluc
tuating struggle" with 251. Rus- 
aian- tanks destroyed.) i

The dispatches said tb4 Russians - 
were sending motorized tofantiy j 
with tanks and mobile cannon to | 
crmb th* forest clearings for Nazi I 
troops.

One of the most itubHom bat
tle, stook place around a village on 
the west bank of ait unidentified 
river not far from the Russian 

'-..•wedge to the German line, it wat 
reported. The Ruasian* said' they 

' captured tb« villag*.
OveMome Counter Attaeka-™  

Oiapatebta; reported that , the 
X  northern coliultn. of the Russiqii 

counter-offensive against Orel Was 
advancing aouthwaril and had pro- 

. greased another six to ten' mllea 
after overcoming 11 heavy Ger
man counter-attacks.
. There la no Indication of the 

''^present location of the other Rus
sian column advancing or Orel 
from the east. It’s original ad
vance put it to within about 25 
miles of Orel, diSpatchea indicated.

Southward along the Orel- 
Kursk-Belgorqd bulge, aghinat 
which the Naisie hurled a heavy 
offensive 12 days ago, fighting now 

- has died down to scouting opersr 
tlons;

The war bulletin gave the day’s 
bag aa 129. German tanks and 76 
pliutes, rplSlng the 12-day total to 
3,181 _ ^ k s  and 1,762 planes.. Ger
man losses t o  personnel also con- 
•Unded to mount, the communique 
said, listing the total at 62,0(>0.
. Tlie Nazi, high command was 

reported, using all its available

(Coattrbed on pnge Eight)

Gas Shortages 
Seen Possible

Critical A^as May’'Suf
fer Unless lleAting and 
Cooking Fuel Saved.
New York, July 17—(P)—The 

American Gas Association warned 
today that certain critical areas 
throughout the country might suf
fer cooking and heating gas short- 
ages next wlfiteT unless all ’ con- 
aumers practiced strict conserva
tion.

The shortage was expected to hit 
household users ot natural gas and 
gaa made from oil and coal bo- 
cauae 0(  the great need o f. the 
armed forces and war Industry for 
all types o f fuel. AG A said.

To inform householders how to 
save'gas, many of the organlza- 

-; tioD'a 5(X> member companies soon 
will launch local advertising cam
paigns. AG A represents 80 per cent 
o f the gas Industry.

Tb Be ToM How To Save Fuel
Oonsumera will ' be told that 

way* to save fuel and still keep 
warm next winter are:

1. Insulate to seal heat-leaks. 
Homes can be insulated now with 
the cost paid to 12 equal toatal- 
ments starting Nov. 1, under Fed
eral. Housing administration terfifw. 
VVeather stripping and storm sash 
are e^gb to instell by the home- 
owner nimaelf, who idaq may be 
able to do some Insulating.

2. Install storm windows to cut 
Heat loaeea and Imlp keep rooms 
at even temperature.

31 Have heating aystem. inspect- 
cd to get maximum cSlclahcy.

4. Qoelk “ons-dlah’* ntaali on  top 
burners and whole meals in oven. 
Don't us* running hot water for 
washing dlahes or hands Repair 
leaky faucets snd heat no more

Five Solons 
To Go See 

War Areas
Get Uniforms^ ‘Dog 

Tags* Shots in Arms 
And Helmets; Date of 
Starting Military Secret

Washington, July 17—( ^ —The 
Army is all set to put five United 
States senators into uniform, com
plete with “dog tags,”  shots ir the 
arm and helmets, for s  trip around 
the world battlefronta - ^

Just when the five' senators JHi- 
cimliy assigned to investigate the 
war situation ovei^a 30,000 mile 
itinerary wUr start on their trip ia 
a military secret The War De
partment has about completed its 
routine for guiding the quintet 
composed o f Senator Russell (D., 
Ga.) who will serve as spokesman 
for the group; Senators Lodge (R., 
Mass.), Chandler (D., Ky.), Mead 
(D., N. Y.) and Brewster (R., Metli 

They will represent both the 
Senate. Military Affaito committee 
and the Truman committee,' which 
has been Inquirihg into various 
domestic phases of the war effort.

Win W ^ r  Dntforme • 
Each senator will wear kn Army 

uniform during the time he l« Wy. 
ing, or is being conducted about 
under the direct charge of the

New England Governors Stud^iFartime Problems

New England governors, meeting ab New London, sit arottoA^an Informal round table aa they 
study wartime problems affe-tlng' their region. Left to right: Governor WilllRm H. Willis, Vermont;
Raymond E. Baldwin, Connecticuf; 
Island, and Sumner Sewall, Maine.

Leverett H. Saltonstall, Massachusetts; J. Howard McGrath., Rhode

Dive-Bombers 
Pounding Jap^ 

UponM unda
82 More Tons of 

plosives Dropped 
Base; Cbntintious 
tack Since June

Ex-

Browb^ Diffejr 
On Lifting Gas Bah

Plan Likely 
In France

l y  aspect

30,000 BarreKNow Be. Britain-Bascd
ing Saved Daily at

Bombers HitNearly Tenth Allowed.

(Continued, on Page Seven)
• . «

FourtbTerm  
May Not Be 

Sought Now
Two Senators Voice Be

lief Roosevelt Not 
Likely to Accept 
Another Nomfination.

^Washington. July 17—Two out- 
ejibken U. .S.'* Senators— a Republi
can anti it  Democrat—voiced belief 
today President Roosevelt might 
not seek or ac^pt nomination for 
a fourth term. ■

Senator Nye (R., N. D.) a.sserted 
that if^the President “ finds there’s 
a largevchance o f his being whip
ped,”  he will step aside.

“ And," Ny* told a reporter, “ If 
he looks around enough, he’il find 
Just th a t"

Senator Smith (D „ S. C.) declar- 
etf to another Interview that 
^Roosevelt won’t win the nomina

tion eVnn if he should seek it, and 
by convention time,  ̂I think he’ll be 
convtocetTbf that. ' X

“If he should be able to*irtving 
the nomtoation," Smith declared,' 

he’d be beaten for re-eleCtion, re- 
gardlese o f iwhether the war is in 
progress.’’ ' X - '

Nyq said the principal Job o f bis 
own party was to find a man he- 
hend whom “the party and the 
Ameririzn people can unite.”

Win Have Mora Daflnite Ideae 
Nye iteserted that congressmen 

returning to September, after their 
summer receu and conversations 
with their conatiiuents, “will have 
more definite ideas than now as to 
the type o f candidate the people 
will foUow.’’

Meanwhile It developed- thgt the 
Bepubllcan party's Poet-War Ad-

(Cotttinued en Page S e v e ^ v
■ 'T "-----— --------

Sabotage Held 
Under Control

o n '
At.
30.;

Washington, July 17.—(/P) 
—Something like 30,000 barr 
rels of gasoline ’ a day are 

Munda is being dive-bombed to ' fueling one of the nation’s 
destruction. | hottest wartime controver-

Eighty-two more tons of bombs sies—whether the'’ ban on

Southwest Pacific, July 17—(/P)-

burst Friday upon the . Japanese
air base whose defenders, from, should be lifted. A t the base

pleasure driving. in the east
their foxholes, have seen the cen
tral Solomons skies darkened by 
Dauntless Dive-bombers anc. Aven
ger torpedo bombers from the first 
day of the American , invasion on 
June 30. ' ’

More Thaa 100 Planes Used 
More than 100 of these planes 

delivered the latest of thete low 
level pick-your-target attacks 
which in a short while have ex-

of the dispute, which finds 
Interior Secretary Harold L. 
Ickes and Price Admiqlstrator 
Prentiss Brown at odds and Mobi
lization Director James F. Byznes 
serving as referee, la the ques
tion Of wl’alher the 30,000 barrel* 
saved daily by th* pleaaure-driv- 
tog ban-'can M M y be spared.

Depend* UponAIlUtary Needs 
The answer depends principally

ploded to excess of 300 tons of ; on how muejt the military seivices
' must draw out of the suppliesbombs on Munda.

Twenty-elght*toris of 1,000 and 
2,000 pound bombs blasted at 
Muhdh's guns and men on July 3; 
70 ton* pn-July 9; 67 tons on July 
10; 52 toh* on July 11; 3 i tons on 
July 13. ptlier raids have .been 
made without the conimunique dis
closing bomb weights— but always 
the raiders are dive-bombers and 
torpedo bombers.

Today’s communique' crisply re
ported: “ Gur toipedo snd dive- 
bombers, iti t^ o  strikes In close 
support of ground forces, dropped 
S2 tons of high explosives and 
frkginentetioii. bomba on the enepiy' 
positions to the Munda area/.?;''

(Filling In the plctura d f what 
such ah attack jn e sM  U  a delayed 
dispatch by Aaadctoted Press War 
Correspondent' Leif Eritkson ^  
Guadalqznal, fropi whehce fly the 
planes hlaating at Munda. He quot
ed pliota. as saying the bombs are 
dropped f^Om. altitudes m  low as

(Continued' on Pngir Eight)

I flR C fifsk v v im

Hoover Reports For- 
eign-Pij^ted Efforts 
All Have Been Failures'
Washington,’ July 17— (g>)— J. 

Edgar Hoover, head of the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation, de
clared today that “not .a single 
successful act o f forelgh-dirkcted 
ssbotagn haa occurred to hinder 
ou* wkr efforts”

Addrezstog the graduating class 
o i the FBI National Police - Acad
emy, Hoover, said the coordinated 
efforts of Federal, state and local 
law enforcement agenciea have 
.lurbed '■ctivitiea o f foreign espion
age agents “before they could ac
complish their fiendish alms.

' ’W e have, by planni.'g and co
ordination. avoided t)ie hysteria 
which prevailed to World War 1, 
when .tonoce..t ?per*<>fi* were perse
cuted and harmed aa the result of 
Ut-advtoed vlgUanta activiUea,’* he 
■aid. "W e have kept the home front 
■•cure."

B «o i»  Fsr Impvsveneent
William M. Jeffers, rubber ad-

m in ietn toT .A io

Cottoii-Rayoii
[es

TrumanrCominittee Dif
fers With Two Offi- 
cials on Use in Tires.
Washtogton. JiSiy 17—(iPl—Clot- 

ton versus rayon as a hase for syn
thetic tires stirred a bristling ar
gument, today between tbe Sen
ate’s Truman committee investi
gating tbe war effqrt, and two 
high government officials directly 
concerned with' rubber output

The Truman group, to a feport 
sharply .Critical o f the'-War depart
ment, called fpr a ha]t to further 
expansion of faciUUe's for making 
rayon cord as • substitute for cot- 
t<m to tire manufacture. It said | 
rayon had- “displayed no superior
ity over cotton to warrant the 
great ’ investment • in critical ma
terials which la now being made 
to produce facilities for rayon 
cord.”

.Said Rubber Director William 
Jeffers:

“ So what? 'Hie committee says 
there la  no p ^ f  that rayon cord 
is better thalWcotton> Experts of 
the Army, the toduati^ and n y  of
fice disagree." He said he'd, string 
along”  with, the "experts."

Robert P. Patterson, meting sec- 
iretary.of war, chimed to:

DralHed .bv FVId Test* 
iufy*

moved into the east by railroad, 
pipeline and barge.

Thirty thousand barrels is near
ly one-tenth of all the gasoline 
Ickes as fuel administrator, now 
allows the east each day for all 
usera-^busea, trucks, farm jadchin- 
ery, and taxis as well as'automo
biles. ■ • •

Brow-n. constantly under pres- 
su ^  to ease up on his ratlontog re
striction*. Contends the 30,000 gal
lons 9oUld be spared without burt- 
^  the war effort. He says the A- 
rard driver should be allowed to 
UM his . small allotment aa .he 
plcuea.

Ickes, mindful that he’s  reapoh- 
pthleYpr supplying the oil needs of 
the artoed . forces and. industry and 
with building up stocks currently 
so that the nation will be warm 
this winter, says flatly nothing can 
be spared for non-taaential pur
poses

Will Move Mora East 
Brown and Ickes agree only that 

more petroleum shoyld and will be 
brought east from the midwest as. 
soon as there’s a w ay ,to  move it, 
even it  4t means tightening up re
strictions on midwestem motorists 
—an event Ickes has Indicated 
strongly is Just around the comer.
' Brown's position is supported by 

Transportation Director Joseph B. 
Eastman, concerned with the 
strain put on railroads and buses 
by the graduaT removal of autos 
from the travel picture. '

Ickea argues he must have large 
stocks on hand because the armed 
forces sometimes call on him -for 
Immediate" delivery of huge 
amounts; o f oU. dropping their de
mands “like a bomb and without 
advance notice.”

Add to-Headache 
'.'Brown finds large stocks add to 

his headache, because the-'clamor

to'y. ■» :
oefijre, i 

/Itchiilg.  ̂ I

Italy Againo' ”
<- • • »• 

Blast Power Facilities 
Feeding Railways as 
Munich Battered Al
so in Night Artion.

London, July n —jJF)— Britain- 
based R. A. F. bombers smashed 
at Italy's transportation system 
with' a second straight, night as
sault across the A lps last night 
by hlgrting the power facilities 
which teed Mussolinl’r  electrified 
railways while, Mosquito bomber* 
battered Munlsfi'''Q,n'the German- 
Italian Brenner line;

Last night's taigets .in''KpIy 
was- the case the night 
were transformer and switchi: 
stations through which fiow the 
current generated in the Alps to 
keep Italian rail supplies moving 

Powerful Force Indlrated 
The strength of the raiding 

foroe was not given imrhediately, 
but the fact the R, A. F. bombers 
set alarms wailing tn western ,and- 
central Switzerland would indicate 
it was a powerful one.

The offensive against the con- 
ttoent was kept up to daylight 
raids today by fleets of American- 
type twin-engined bombers which 
started shuttling across the chan
nel with the' rising sun.

Abbeville, importafit French 
railway center, was the target for 
American medium bombers which 
struck at dusk yesterday to leave 
great fires burning in that control 
point for all rail traffic to Uie 
north. V

The raid was .made at the cost 
o f one-bomber and protected by.a 
thick blanket of Allied fighters.

Flying Fortresses had bombed 
Abbeyville In three previous as
saults.

The dusk attack followed , up 
night blows by the R.A.F. which 
cut a phtb of ruin from 
Italy to the Low Countries 

Tied Up With Sictly 
In releasing addltiqqsi'Ihforma 

tion on the Thursday' night raids 
over northejm Italy, the Air' Min
istry said the attacks Were ' on 
electrical nerve centers and were 
closely tied up with, the Battle of 
Sicily to crippling the Italian’.rail
way system. Three of the four 
trar.sforniers hi( were near Bo
logna, rail center through which 
runs the Brenner pass line frbm. 
Munich over which reenforce-

of Cletin-Cut | 
Victory _ih Sicily Con-\ 
firms Allied Formu-^  ̂
la to Hit Europe,

Same
ported Site o f Terrtficl 
Struggles by Rome!
Radio in Broadcast 
Of Official Commu
nique; N 6 F r e  8 h 
Advances . by ^Allies.
London, July 17.—

The Rome riidio in a broad
cast of the official Italian 
communique today announc
ed bitter b^tles Were raging, 
in the Catania and Agrigento 
sectors in Sicily. The broad
cast, recorded by Reuters, 
denied that the Allies had 
made ehy progress. The Agrigen
to sector where Americans are 

-prassing the attack is on the 
soiH^western flahk . o f the Allied 
advan'ca^abdfit 12 miles west ot 
Naro whtrlL was, taken yesterday.

Speamesd of Attack 
Catania is at ''th^ spearhead ot 

the iBritiah . attack Adhere Allied 
forces under General Alexander 
are cutting northward to pinch off 
Messina, chief port of .supply''^tor 
the Axis defenders op Sicily.

"In Sicily, particularly in the 
Agrigento ahd Catania sectors,- 
the battle continued bitter yester^

MoiitgUmery’s G r e a t  
Desert Army Smashes 
Back German Ar
mored Divisions in 
Biggest .Battle Yet

x^ought in Sicily;
Lentiiii and Scordia;.'
Both Seized by Bridji

day,'?' the communique said.
. “ In spite of his heavy attacks 

and heavy losses the enemy,did not 
succeed in-making any fr » h  prog
ress.

'The Italians admitted ‘‘very seri
ous damage” in Naples, Bari, Reg
gio ..Calabria and Messina as Allied 
squadrons ranged across from 
North African bases northward up 
the Italian peninsula.

Strike at Naval Ba*e 
-The Italian bulletin also said 

that Allied bombei's in “ limited'’ 
strength struck at tbe Naval 
at LA Spezla on the northwes' 
coast and at other localities In the 
province of Lombardy and Emilia. 

’ Allied plane losses over Siciiv 
1 were placed by the Italians at 16, 
•of which 12 were reported to be 
four-engined Liberators. All were 
struck '{lown by German fighters, 
the. Italians asserted.;

London, July 17.—i>P)— The im
minent prospect of a clean-cut vic
tory in Sicily has confirmed the 
Allied formula for an amphibious 
assaiilt on western Europe and 
suggests strongly in the view of 
some observers that the same pat
tern will work againa't Adolf Hit
ler’s Atlantic ■ - wall o f a s te rn  
France. ' ,X

There i* no intention to  imply, 
these sources pointed out, ,that th* 
German* ace rejylng on mere 
scarecrow detente*. However, re
ports from the M*<^^^*rranean 
front of surprisingly low .Allied 
casualtieaXand rapid progress 
tirrow ̂ ktelearer light on the' Nazi 
theme of impregnability.

'U ttle  Doubt On Air Umbrella 
/  The'..A*^*o*l*"®y hf Allied air 
power leaves Utile dotiht, it was 
said, that th'e R. A. F. and the

(Coiitlnuea on ^age Bight)

Ferry Supply 
Artery Again 

Hit bv Fliers
c Duvafitatiiig Loads of 

Explosives Dumped on 
Docks and Sidings; 
50 Direct Mils Scored.

Allied Headquarteraf North 
Africa, July \i.y4jP)—Oen. 
Sir Bernard Montgom
ery’s great defiert Anhy,wa8 
believed apprbacmttt
the outsldrts of Catania ttê - 
day ^-ter smashing back the 
HeTthanp Goering and ele
ments of' the 15th German
armored divinions in the biggesL 
battle yel fought for Sicily. Gte 
In^ forward with a powerful Al
lied war fleet on his sekwiOM 
flank gunning, the enemy’s posi
tions, Montgomery has captured 
Lentlnl and Scordia, at the en
trance to the Catania plain. Al
lied headquarters announce^ 
while on all other parts of. ths 
Allied front the advance contin
ued.

15 .Miles Below Catenta 
. Lientini ia about 15 miles below 
Catania, tbe prize seaport and air 
baae half way up .the east Sicilian 
coast, and Scordia is nine miles 
inland from Lentlhi.

Rofinding out the capture of 
four more towns by the Allies, th* 
Canadians took Caltagirone, 20 
miles inland from  the American 
bridgehead at Gela, and Gram- 
'tnl.chele, six miles to, the east.

With French Goumiers, fierce 
knife AmJ tommy giin wieldtog.| 
warriors fropi the Moroccan. hlUa 
on their left flank, U{e Americana 
o f Lieut. Gen. Geqrge 8. Patton, 
Jr.,, were believed ti^^ave emerg
ed from the hilly ground'^that ring
ed their beachheada-iM dXq have 
penetrated Inland f«r  perhap' “  
miles.

Cut into .Heart of System
The Canadians had rut into the 

heart o f the enemy’* defens; sys
tem in central Sicily by their cap-

'v-Ualian anti-aircraft and fighter 
defdnae brought down 18 planes, : Africa, July
the co'flm^nique said 
In the straH,.^ti

Allied Headquarters in North 
17—(if)—TJjA', main 

Axis supply artery ln))o Sicily byfive falling
Reggio •CaKT*eve“ r ‘t̂^̂̂ ^^e Mc.sinteSan Giovanni
tack of Naples, mrra Bari and 
three between Varete'-and Pavla.

Torpedo planes from Italian
Air Force ranged over the'-zca In 
the Cape Passero area, at 'Hfie 
southeastern point of the Sicilian' 
triangle: the bulletin declared, add
ing that's 7,000-ton ship vvaa set on 
fire and sunk. . ,

. Claim Destroyer Torpedoei^^ 
Nayal action east of S icily was 

reported with the Italians claiming 
the .torpedoing of an .^ le d  de
stroyer and destnictloji'of two mo
tor torpedo boats. /

The. deaths fropt Allied ral^Jfi^

(Continued os Page Elg6t) .

terry again was.Jfiit by crushing 
'round-the-clock''attacks from pow
erful formatldns of Allied bombers 
yesterda'iyAllled air headquarters 
announced today.

Flytog Fortresses and Welltog- 
tbh^planted devastating loads ot 

p ld ^ e s  on-the docks and sidings 
/fo f the ffeaiy lina'l'tself and photo

graphs sho^*"'- “ ■“ * 
were scorei

Steltte at Barts^rdrome 
American Liberator’h ^ b m  Mid- 

dto'East bases again joinfcd. In the 
ayllght -offensive, ' Strlktog’’'-'Jhls 

-  Igfit-,

y; • . ' ,X

Di*bp ]Leaf lets 
IJpoii Romans

■r. wnicn ~
,"®rthepk|pi.esuniably C onta in  
^(fie Proclamation Deinaml- 

ing Italians Surrender.

time at Bari airdrome. Axis flgl..-.. ------•• -
er and fighter-bomber base on the ‘Wpman a* Mary Penora of 206 For...........  ”  . . . .  . . .  • • ;>« #Va -*■----a m ■'mmfi <!&*■*

(Continued on.Page Two) (Conttouoc* on Page Two)

Hero From Drug Store 
To Instruct in Tactics

“Large, he'avy-dufy tires
rayon ~cord are Jietter and safer 
than- with cotton cord. Qur ded- 
sioii cestz:on field testa . r .is sup
ported by practically all the tire 
Industryand it Is to be boriie to 
mind, that th i tire Industry lias a 
heavy toveatment to efittpn mUla."

Asserting It was "top late" to 
stop a current rayon expansion 
program equal to about one-thfrd

i '  Villisca .Ia „  July 17.—(JP)T-Be- 
j fore war daught up with Lieut 
I Col; RobeH p  M oore, his princi
pal business to this peaceful. 

I southwest Iowa town o f 2,600 was 
compounding prescription* and 

I mixing sodas to his Mato street 
: drug store.
I Today* a scaaoned veteran com- 
1 mender en.d hero ot the North. Af- 
I rican campaign, he ia heeded ’for 

with ; infaintiyr school a t . Fort Benning

the graduate* ' of the nonpkl tira cord demand.

I •• Jenga aavsBii an »mam Xana i

to become, instructor in tactics.
And Colonel Moore knows tac- 

tica He was aararded th* Sliver 
Star ahd promoted from major to 
lieutenant colonel for bis brilliant 
feat of leading hla men to safety 
through German Itoea to the Bat
tle o f Itald Pasa lasti February.

Home on leave; Ookmel Moore 
told to an Interview of the les
son* he irerhed in the' 'Diiysian -
catopaign

enenw bard is the way to win,' 
he said. “We nad' orders .to try to 
take an enemy-occupied position 
and for five days our men tried. 
It was orders, and we had to obey 
them.’ ’

Then they learned, h e '' added, 
that the wisest tactics were to fall 
back and hit in a coordinated at
tack In 'some iiistanceZ they 
fo«ind It Was betteF to bypass a 
securely held enemy position, then' 
squeeze it off -from.' the rear. .

Colonel Moore eald bis proudest 
momept ''was when hla boys, 
grimy and- tattered, but seasoned 
with experience of battle, 
marched back after successfully 
capturing a hill that controlled a 
sttategic psMa permitting other 
unite to meet the First Britist* 
Army.

“ rm  not ashamed to. say that
I £ri«*l when I saw, them—1 felt

Uut taiUuig Uuiio aroyd af tbUB.'* Hosts

Bulletin!
'London, July 17—  *— In

tbe flret direct reply to the 
Rooeevelt-Churchlll aurrender 
demand, the Rome radio Inti
mated today that Italy had 
strung along with Adolf Hitler 
too long to turn hack now. 
"Even If Italy surrendered,’.’ 
it said. It would not mean she 
would have found peace oneb, 
again. If, as the British and 
'.\merlcans say, their goal Is 
Berlin, then their way to ft Is 
Ita ly”

London, July 17.—<yP)— Allied 
planes flew over' Rome last night 
dropping leaflets, the Italian com
munique reported today.

The communique was broadcast 
from Rome and recorded here.

Presumably the leaflets contain
ed the Churchlll-Rootevelt procla
mation Issued yesterday'demand
ing that Italians capitulate or suf
fer the consequences.

The Rome radio unexpectedly 
went off the air laat: night; sug
gesting that an .air raid alarm had 
been, sounded.' '

.Argue Agalast Hurra^er
Without mentioning the radio 

barrages which are spreading the 
Roqseve]t-<jhurchlll ultimatum all 
over Italy, Fascist propagandists 
hastily nmrshalled arguments' to
day against an Italian capitula
tion. ■ '

Neither Italian radios nor news
papers packed up the Allied appeal 
but th e . Italian newspaper Oor- 
yiere della Sera was quoted to a

) ICsEtUMtad aa g s g t  Twag

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlne el the UP) Wiia)

Women Held Ae Kidnaper 
New York, July 17. — 

arrest « f  a 20-year-old womaa on a  - 
charge of kidnaping a thre*-yaar« 
old boy was announond today by 
FBI Agent E. E. Conroy, who saM 
*be related that her purpose waa 
to try to convince her divorced ' 
husband the had n son. Cnatnsf, 
npecial agent in charge of the New 
York office o f the FMeraLBureav 
of Investigation, idehttoed tbs

Adriatic coast of southern Italy.
Hangars, administration build

ings, dispersal areas and runways 
were covered by concentrations of 
bomb bursts and at least . four 
grounded aircraft were set afire, a 
Ninth Air Force 'communique.sald. 

i- In this raid the Americana 
bumped into heavy fighter opposi
tion. destroying 11 enemy planes. 1 
probably destroying seven bthers | 
and damaging two' more. Three of 
the Liberators were lost.

Allied air units operating from 
North 'African and island base* 
meanwhile accounted .for, 13 enemy, 
planes, four of them downed by

(Continued on'’-Page Two)

Wait Reaction 
From Italians

Hints
tion

from Within Na* 
‘Non •' Military

s jn ic  street, a lower East Side 
neiglmbc^ood, and said her a.*rete : 
unfdldsd WHKtery as bizarre a* say 
In |K>lice recorai^ Con.roy said this' 
woman had sigheit  ̂ a Htatemeei 
that she had kldnapM.Jimmy Dl- 
.Maggio on Jul.v 3, had takM hlna 
tn Naitovllle to live to'a Y. Wt'C* Su 
room, and had returned with 
to New York on July II, abandoh-'' tog the boy to a S4th street, res
taurant.

Ship Probably Sunk •
London, July 17.— —An ene

my'Ship, probably was sunk and; 
two other* were  ̂ damaged wbes 
light eoastAl fores* of the Ro.val 
Navy attacked a convoy off the 
Dutch coast early today, the Ad
miralty announc^. The earprias 
attack wa* made at close range 
and without damage or casualties 
to Brititdi forces, the annoancs- 
ment said.

Forest Fire Under Control
South Berwi^ck, .Me,, July 17.— 

(>P»—:-.4 raging forest - f̂lre which 
swept through hundrctoi of acrea..| 
6f woods between South Berwick 
and York was brough under eoa-e q ■ ^ anu XQrK wan uruu^n uuucr

S n i* p r i8P8 l.,qO Illin g t. ■ j,„| today through the conaWBed
effort* of servleemen and' firefight
er* friim seven nMirby conimwit-Bern. Switzerland, Jilly l7'X(,P) 

—Further Mtallan reaction to the 
Roosevelt - Churchill appeal to 
abandon the struggle was'gwalted 
today following htota from within 
,Italy that “ non-military' surprises" 

■^were forthcoming.
The exact neture "of the expect

ed developments wa,s not 'stated, 
but a Swiss Telegraphic agency 
dispatch said there was much dis
cussion about “ non-military , stir-, 
prises.”  ■ Dispatches from .JRome 
suggested they would . take the 
form of a sweeping political change 
to bolster morale. and form a ra- 
gime to carrt on the -war pending 
an opportunity to reach a compro- 
lqi*o settlement writb the Allies.

Direct Appeal Made Peblle
.The Allied leaders’ direct appeei 

to the Italian people eras made 
public to Italy late last night by 
the Fascist news agency, after It 
bad been broadcast rai>eatedly to 
Italian yesterday by Allied radio

(le*. IVeary t'oa*t Guardemee, 
Marine* and soldier* patrolled 
smouldertog ember* with fogeta 
ranger* bent on-preventlag aajP. 
further outbresto. The blaze hreha 
out yesterday aflernooii and spread 
rartdly through portion* of .ftoetll., 
Berwick; F-lllot and York, oomtag 
w'lthln seven mllea of York befeps 
bring stopped.

Peeking Bodle#|.Of Seven 
East Tnwnii, Mich., July jr t x  

-—Search wa* resumed today Wlf'J 
the bodle* of seven ot F* 
beHeved tn nave drowwM 
more than a score of pfalcH 
ezeureioatsts oa a ehurch 
ootiag leaped Into Tawae h ^  
night tram m whter eWpplag x  
Coast fleaitainiB h ad rsM  
the hsdiss ad Bath BazMb ICJ 
a ty , aad Hsmry B asesM ,.l4 <
Thras bays aitd fs«r  
ware wteMsg dttar 1 
East TawaaOsases wid 
^ sM d  Is aads I w  llB  I

a



|earry Supply 
Vinery Again 

H itb yR ieri
(CMtlBued from fiftKe One)

llghtera, \ivhile losing foiir 
em ftof their own. 

itchelta, Menuders end Well* 
>ns ftiso crossed the Messina 

to strllce at R e | ^  celetme 
1 Vibo Velentia on the toe of the 

ilian boot. 
fijMi BIchtholOn Dlreottng Defense 

I t  area disdiosed , officially that 
' eld Marshal Baron Von RIchtho* 

cousin of the German World 
ace, now is directing the. air 

densea of the Axis in Sicily.
.TM More against him during 

flrat week of the Allied inva*
__i was 14W AXIS planes destroyed

^ag i^e t the loss of 69 by the Allies, 
"addition, a toUl of flw.rner- 

i»t ships have been sunk and 
ttrtker and four destroyers
7(&s{>read^ttaoks on enOmy
and hlghway-^communlcatlons 

liout Sicily continued with 
ge numbers” Of transports de- 

oyed or damaged. ,
: An Allied air communk|us aaid 
jis enemy concentration center of 

taMO, Just across Mt. Etna 
Catania, W'as pound^ during 

night by medium bombers. 
<XhirAfbUr aircraft continued 
■ir sweeps and patrols over land 

aea forces," the communique 
"During the night intruder 
rt operated over southernM

VllM Valentia Hit Twice 
Vibo Valentia on the lu ilan  toe 

hit twioe, flret b^ Wellingtons 
then by Mitchells and Maraud* 
saeorted by Lightning flghtsri.

■ Allied lighter-bombers roved at 
over Btciiy, almoet unmolested, 
raiders atUcktng u rg s u  on 
lUlian malnlsnd repotted 

_ / l e r  resisUhos.
.fly ing Tortressss want out in 

m gth  for their renewed attack 
San CHovaniii, the tarry tsrmi* 

on the malnlsnd soross the 
t  from Msaalna. They were 

to fly through hssvV and 
>te antl-alroraft Are but 

iheS the U rgst area and strung 
laces of bomba over the ferry 
inus, bdrracks and railway

All wrapped up in this "knap
sack” Is a new type litter de
signed for the medical ..corps 
by Lieut.-Col. S. H. Bingham. 
It unfolds Into a strstchfr, or 
may be used as a one-man or 
twbifrjan carry in removing 

ossualtiiM f r ^  bstRsfleld.

Kllington
Mrs. 0. f . Herr
4fiS-g, ftASkvIlle

Mrs. James Jelly and children'of 
Springfield are visiting MrS. Jel
ly's father, Clarence Campbell of 
South road. Crystal Lake Section.

The ftpal session of the vacation 
sehool was held Friday morning. 
An average of 60 a day attends^ 
this school. , ,  /

Janette Kibbc, daughter e t 'i i t .  
and Mrs. Arthur Klbbe. of.Map's 
s tm t. Is a patient in a Spnngileld 
b o a^ a l. /

Nearing tlie End 
Of Eiscal^.ear

Oots Refund and Apology

''.JMllaa. Tex—Offi—J. ^t.. Mash-, 
I pretested hotly that hs hatffi*t 

apseding, taut nsverthmsa 
ma fins. Police decld^ to 

their own spssdomstsr, just 
ease. . . .  It rsgistered 13 milea 
hour, too fast Matflihum got 
money back—p ^  a note of

Pen6na] Notice*

Card of Thanks
wish to express our sincere jiki to our friends end neighbors »r ihsir klnintss and . syMpstliy swa ' to us St the time of the__sth of'PUr wife and daughter. Ws^ars.very grateful to the doctore and ~:'iines in the hoepital and ell thoee tWho Sent flowere and loaned th e  use i;:af their oars. ;

Edward y .rkshot,"Mr. and Mrs, Charles Meinke.r
. . . . , —̂ .

l|hose who have bills against 
th^ town Will do well, to gst tham 
to th^ sa'ectmen a t ones. The 
board wilt meet Monday evening 
and 30 days from today the town 
year wUI end.

While the fiscal year tnds on 
August 15 and it is -still too early 
to te^ what the year’s outcome 
will be. It looks now. as though 
it would and with another large 
balance on twnd. . Last year the 
balance was |U7,861.07. ^

It is not expected that the bal
ance wilt bs as large this year as 
the town has bean operating on a 
lower,-tax rate.

Oaa Book Biggaat Loss
g I ■

Lot Angeles—Sidney J. Bgln- 
ton didn’t mind so much,, be told: 
sharllf’s deputies, wheii footpads 
beat bim, than took his watch and 
Jewelry valued at S136. "Just try 
to get back my brand new C gas
oline book,”he pleaded.

AK GRILL'
*WHER£ GOOD TELLOW^GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To the Llltlnf Tuhm of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DEUCUMIS FOODS -  MODhiST PRlllES!

ROAST BEEF
ROAST HAM VEAL CUTLETS
HALF BROILERS FRIED S^ALLOFS

BROILED LOBSTER

v Fine Winefl — Liquor* and B**r 
BA Oak Street " Tel. H894

% v. Dr. Haig 
T’aJF'ill Pulpit

Form er l^nslor of,|Jn lon  
Ghurch ‘ to DeHvfT 

on Sunday^
Bockville^..July 17--(SpecIsH— 

Rev. T h o m a s ^  Haig, D.D.,, will 
preach at the flret of a 'scries of 
seven services planned for the 
summer months at thAllnion Con- 
grsgational church. Dr. nqlg is a 
former pastor of ths church now 
located fn Somerville, N. J.

Dr. Haig W'li have for his sub
ject, "The Life You Live and the 
Faith You Hold.’’ Dr. Haig’s last 
visit, to ths Union church was in 
October 1030 when the Union 
church ocicbrsted the 50th anni
versary of its present building. Ii 
Is expected that a large number 
of friends and parishioners wilt be 
present on Sunday morning to 
great Dr. Haig:

Union Service
Another Union service ,of ■ the 

Rockviilo Methodist and Baptist 
Churches will be held at the 
MethodIsLchurch on Sunday morn
ing. The TaalOf. Rev. Arnold F. 
Waring will preach on the subject, 
”TnA.Traneforrting But."

. Vgostion School 
The secMd week of th e ' Daily 

Vacation Bible school will s tan  
a t ths Msthodlst church on Mon
day and oontinus during ths w'eek. 
Sessions are held from 0 to .11:30 
a.m. and there is an average enroll- 
'meht of -33. Rev. Arnold F. War
ing IS In Charts of the older group, 
Mrs. William Stephans ths Primary 
Department and Mrs, A. F. War
ing haa ths Kindsrgartsn. Miss 
Shtrlev Tyler ie pianist and Miss 
Dorothy Nowsch is. secretary.

It Is pl'anned tb close the school 
next Friday with a program,' and 
an exhibit of, handiw^ork. Parents 
and friends are invited to attend 
the closing exercises which will 
take, place at 7:30 p.m.

Pieced on Probation . 
film Bilow, 40, . who lives off 

6 rs]id avenue, was before the 
RockViUe City Court on Friday on 
charges of. intoxication and non- 
support. He was given a ten de.ys’ 
'ell sentence on the first count and 
CO days on ths sccofld. with execu
tion being sueuended. Bijdw was 
nlaced on probation for ohe year 
by Associate Judge Joseph Nesh, 
was ordnred to pay S15 a wrek to-" 
ward the aiipnort of his fcmilv and 
also to pay tha costa of the case' 
of 10.

Namee Being Received
Officials of the Rockville Chap

ter of the Red Cross w-ho ;Src in 
charge of the second visit of the 
Mobile B16od Plasma Unit here 

j next Wednesdav are encouraged at 
the targe number .of names being 

! received of registrants. On Thurs
day .there were only 92 registered, 
but Friday afternoon this number 
had increased to 145, Including a 
number who had made blond dona; 
tions at the firat visit 10 weeks 
ago. It ti'expected that the 200 
regtstrants will 'be -available over 
the week-end. /

On the occasion of the first visit 
there were 204 volunteers and onlv 
14 were rejected, resulting ih 100 
pints of blood'belng received. 'The 
officials are'hopeful that tMs rec
ord may be repeated. Registrations 
will be received at the Red Cross 
headquarters.

Engagentent Annouiicsd 
: Mrs. John Bonan has announced 

ths engsgsment of her daughtsr. 
Miss Elixabsth Frances Bpnsn to 
Aviation Student Alfred Judge Jr., 
son of Mr. and-Mrs. A. J. Judge of 
thie city. Mr, Judge is now. stat'on- 
sd at St. Vincent’s 0>Uegs. La- 
trobe, Psnn., -while serving with 
the Armiy Air Forces.

Glamhaks Sunday 
The Italian .Rocial Club oh Snlp- 

sic street ■ wRl/'nolA it^ annual 
clambake on^Sunday. Seafoods will 
'be.,served .At one o'clock with a 
dinfter, at 5 o’clock. During the aft
ernoon' thsrs will bo a spdrta pro
gram. A ld o ^ g an i of Manchsntsr 
will- be In charge of the bake and 
Albert Hewitt is''chairmart‘'Of the 
eomrnittss In charge. v

Not s depth ehargs, but ■ *pfovlsleb«l' bomb" dropped from Coast 
Ouard scout plane to shipwreck surt^pri In lifeboat maksi that 
splash si right. Developed by the U. 8:"Coa»t Ouard, the hardy, 
wsterttght, llghtwsigfit bomb of wood and doped fabric floats Ull- 
up Uks • buoy, eonteiiu food and water and haiAlready saved lives- 

' - • , M iflany sssfflsn.

Columbia
Ml. 

81A Itk
% Oladys M. 
tAllilimintle
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$3,000
P r e -W a r

Thi» merchandise is the 
Synthetic Rubber comes in.

last you wili t< t  befor*

IF YOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW!

6.00x16 Grade I At Low A s ' 
' $14.37

^  GET YOUR GARDEN INSECTICIDES NOW! 
Bordeaux Mixture — Araenata of Lead and Many Other 

■ Spraya in Stock,
TLENTY OF VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND , 

•A LittI* Used Now WIU-Do a Lot for Your^Gardeii
SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

’S
SERVICE STATION
Hf BMb anjl Middle Turnpike '  Tel. 6101

rise Party 
On Anniversary

New officers for the season 
have been eiscted by the group of 
lake re.sidents who psrtlclpats in 
the sailboat races, one .of Which 
will be held this Sunday at three 
o'clock; Commodore, Richard Mil
ler; viee-commodor#,' Lyman Crit
tenden, rear commodore, Natalis 
Gignoux: secretary and trea.surer, 
Janet Erld,

Joseph Kaplan has sent word 
frqm,.NSw* Guinea, that he- has 
been promoted to the rank of ser
geant.' ■

Lieut, and Mrs. Richard A. 
Wolmer and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Rpellman, ara visiting Mr, 
and Mrs Ralph Wolmer at Co
lumbia Lake.

A jMultry meeting sponsored .by 
the Farm Bureau'was held Fri
day evening at Yeomans Hall.

Miss Anne Dix sntCl^alned the 
British War Relief group^t a pic
nic on the lawn at her 'home last 
Thursday

Miss Otis Lorsnten, who has 
been spending a few weeks as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
George has returned to her home 
at, Stamford. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. George and her chil
dren. .vVivp will continue on to 
Dobbs Ferfy where they will visit 
Mrs. George’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Walker..

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Findlay 
and family of Chapel Hiik.N. C., 
are spendli^ the aummir In-one 
of Luther Buell’s cottages at the 
lake.

Certipcetcs recently Issued by 
the rationing board ara for blcy- 
clea to Frank Hilts John Szegda, 
Edward BJork and Emil SadTon; 
and' for Urea to William Hines, 
Joseph Jeflrtgs, Alberta Perkins 
add Hermlna Axtheim.

Mrs. Mdrion Hurlbutt Is in 
Washington visiting bar daugh
ter, Fannis Balls.

Miss Doris Poole, s  former res
ident and now of Florida, is 
spending .a rnontb with Miss Dor
othy Brown.

Corporal Ralph Crosthwaite of 
Camp Sheibv, Miss.. Is spending 
a furlough at the home of his 
parents, MrJ and Mrs. Robert 
Crosthwaite on the Willlmantle 
road.

Funeral services for the infant 
son, Allan Martin, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Axelrod were held Tuesday 

Mrs. Clayton Hunt has beOn 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Chester 
Windsor in Johnston, R. I.

Mrs. Harry Bilveratein of New 
York IS visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos Orsenberg.

Miss Esther Ollmore, fleld rep
resentative of the Red Cross for 
eastern Connecticut was In tokm 
T h u rs^ y  visiting ths officers 
and eommittse chairmen of the 
local chapter,

Mrs. Alfred Rock of JPortland. 
Me., baa rstumsd to -  horns 
after X short visit .with" her broth
er, Jamas Young' Mrs. James 
Young. -Sr., also dTPortland, will 
remain bare for a several weeks 
visit with her sohj

and Prime Minister Winston 
^u rch tll to Italy as g ^ ro u a  and 
numane. Londoners wsre  ̂ Arm, 
however, in thsir inaisUmcV.that 
there bir no bargaining.

No Enmity (err People 
”We can have no dealings what

ever with Mussolini and his Fascist 
gangsters,” Minciair said in a ' 
speech for the Liberal party ebn- 
ferenSe. “But for the Italian.people 
we have no enmity. Let them 
purge themselves of Fascism and 
revive those traditions of freedom 
and democracy which w'ere Onoe 
their pride. Theh they will regain 
;their rightful place in the com
munity of European nations.”

The air minister warned that re
cent Albed luccessee "must hot 
blind us" that the rOad to Berlin 
is a "long road with many turn
ings.”

A Widespread belief prevailed In 
London that the Rodsevelt-tJJhurc- 

statement. coming at this

Bombers Hit 
Italy Again

(ContlBueO From Page 6 *s) 
meftte from Germany must triv-
el.'v, .

attitek was ,made 20 
Genoa on the main 

ths Itaitan wsst coast 
and"4eMing'tms of the two prin- 
elpsl routes''OTxstmply to Sicily.

The R ArKVs Thursday night 
rald| on Fiknfew^j^rs conesntrat- 
sd on the grsst motor
vthlols works j i t  Montb^srd.

Ths Vichy rsdio, desorimng- the 
'Thursday night raids, said oai«|aj- 
tlaa In an sistsrn Frsneh 
which waa presumed here to be 
Montbelisrd were 300 dead '■kind 
500 injured.

Auxiliary intruders pisatsred 
sirflsids and railways in Ger
many, Francs and tha LOw Coun- 
trise.

Heavy bombers which appeared 
to ba American Flying Fortress- 
ei flew high over London In mid- 
afternoon and soma watchers on 
the ground said they oountsd bun- 
drsds. They paaasd over singly or 
in groups of two or three, not in 
fofmationv TJiers was no imme
diate sxplsnatidn;

hill
time, .was based on Information 
that Italy .was ready to crack In- 
ternsily, This view was expressed 
by the diplomatic correspondent of 
'ihe London Daily ExprMs, who 
warned, however, that “this does 
not mean that no resistance would 
be oft'ersd to invasion of the main 
land.”.

Can Be No Bargaining
T7»e London Times mode it olssr 

that "there can bs no bargainirrg. 
A wawdut must be sought through 
an honorable capiiulition’."

"It is necessarily a final warn 
Ing,” .The Lx>ndon Herald aaid. 
"Allied Arniics will not bs held in 
leash while the. Italians hesitate."

Bolton
Mrs Clyde MarshaU 

Phone 4053

New administrator of the Freneh
Antilles-;-Martinique and Gua
deloupe—is Henri Hop^not, 
above, who tucceeda Vichy’s 

Admiral Oeorgea Robert

CottoiieRflvon
Oispiite Rages

(ConHnu^ from Pagie Ono)
the committee warned, however, 
that "a second program toialUng 
100,000,000 pounds Is now starting, 

.e*panalon." 
““ “** aelty,

I. Will
The 68,000,000 pounds capacit' 
‘jady approved, it asserted, wi- 

cost an estimated 322,000.000 while

Spotters listed (or duty at the 
Listening Rost, Bolton Center, this 
week-end includes 9-11 Miss Elea
nor Hutchinson. Mias OUve Swan
son; 11-1. John Swanson, Jr., Clif
ford Loomis; 1-3, Anthony Fiand^ 
Daniel Halloran; 3-6, Aldo PeapS, 
Mario Fave: 6-7, Richard Morre: 
7-0, Harry Munro, Edward Pag- 
gioli.'.

Last Thuraday Mrs. Brownell 
Gage and Mrs,. Trotter took charge 
of the 9-11 shift and from 3-5 Mrs. 
Aldo Peace and Mrs. Frank Pag- 
gloll were on duty.

Bolton Congregational 
"A Poet GOes to the Mountains" 

Will be the sermoiT topic of Dr. 
Brownell Gage at th e \ l l  a. m. 
service at the Bolton Congrega 
tlonal church. Mrs. Howard C. 
Chase and Mrs. Eugsne Oagllar 
done win repeat by request the 
duet, “I Waited for the Lord" from 
Elijah by Mendelssohn.

Quarry vine hletbodist . 
At the 9:30 morning worshipwt 

the QuariwVllle Methodlet church 
the Rev. George W. Wlsei^ah will 
use as his sermon topic: 
newal of Strength.”

At a-recent official board meet
ing the members voied to grant 
the minister va qve weeks' vaca
tion. Starting August * and the 
next two weeks there will be no 
services a t the Quarryvllls church. 
A supply minister will occupy the 
nulpit of the church' for the last 
two Sundaya In the vacation.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at 9:80 

a. m. Sunday at Saint Maurice 
Chapel. Bolton Cftiter.

BOIton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Balkus 

who recently purchaaed the Flink 
property at. Bolton Notch are now 
residing there.

Stafford SpriiigB^
John
413.

O. Netto 
iiaBnrd

^ p ta tn
Lieutenant

Mr. and Mre. aifford H. Bcaith- 
Waite wsie given a surprise house
warming -t night by a group, of 
their retativei and ■ close friends. 
Ths party was also in celebration 
of fbe sixth anniversary of their 
marriags, Which occurs today. Mrs. 
Bralthwalte waa ths former Miss 
Neva Bartlett of Jewett City. They 
have two children, JacqUellne and 
William.

The gueeta brought with them 
a handsome mirror for over the 
fireplace in Mr. and Mya. Bralth- 
waite’s new home at 04 ,Branford 
street, which they boujght and 
moved into two weeks ago. They 
alao provided all the essenUala for 
a dsficloua buffet lupcb which all 
enjoyed at the get-together last 
evening. ’ t

Protaettng Poeltioa

Kansas City—(iP)—Havlflg a r ^ :
: menta over next year'a rent T Well, 

the Kansas City Board of Trads,
. unsuccessful to data In afforta to 

renew Its eld leaiM ts m s  on |U  
quarters In a downtown building,

. took out insurance . . . i For 
'$50,000, it bought another buHd- 
irtg, the one. It had used from ,3888 
to 1028. Untalkatlva offlcera aatd- I the board made the purchase 

I merely "to protect Ita poaltion.".

Ambttlaace DHvsr galled
Loa Angeles— VP) --Municipal 

Ju d ft Loqle Kaufman sent Frad- 
erldi J. July, an ambulanoF driv
er, to Jail for five days, Jolly waa 
Charged with alrentng along a t R5 
miles an hour, and it wasn’t  an

Drop Jan ets
U p o n  R o m d tis

(Contfunec Oa«)

Berlin broadcast as saying that 
"capitulation would only,bring us 
shameful peace and more fighting, 
destruction and-suffering."

The official Italian news agency 
stefanl waa quoted In the London 
morning press as saying that “U 
BriUin and the United States want 
to defeat- Italy they must defeat 
her With weapons in their hands 
and pay the prlte.”

Alessandro- Pavollnl, former 
Italian 1 cabinet minister, was re
ported In a Stefanl dispatch to 
Reuters as saying that “the enemy 
offered Italy poaca torma but we 
are told that even If Italy dropped 
out of ths fighting abe would not 
drop-out of the,-war."

TlmeUnase BmpBasli ed 
The timeliness of the Roosevelt- 

ChurbhiU Jah a t lUlian morale. 
maanwMla, waa empitaaisui anew 
by dlspatchaa from Bern to 'The 
l^ d o n  D al^ Express that Italian 
m s s  spokastnen were bttUriy 
remarking' on the acantineae of 
German forcer in Italy and calling 
for aid.

The British attitude wai eum- 
med up by Sir Archibald Blnclalr, 
British air minlatcr, who said that 
tha Italian people chould receive 
the Allied amttea aa UberaUra, not 
as eonquarera, and addad ttmt 
Hthare Ware algna they w m  dUag 
so. - . ■ * . “
.•This expression came as London 
ontlnu^. to hall yesttrdayia Joint 

statameat. by Prealdsnt Booeevelt

the 100,000,000 additional would 
probably cost $40.()00,000.

"The committee'considers many 
other competing progTamt. more 
worth ..this great expenditure of 
doilara, men and materials." aaid 
the report. '  /

Would Defer Expension
It recomme^ed th s t^ r th e r  ex

pansion of r^ o n  cord facilities bs 
deferred until "proper and com
plete taata" are made, Insiatlng 
that Ufta conducted by the War 
department ao far "failed to Indl- 
cau  .auperiorlty" for rayon tire 
cord in the Army tire alxes for 
which the bulk of the new expan
sion would be used.

Stating that "tha effecU of the 
War department'predilection for 
rayon” would be "a diquter to the 
|)ost-war ecoifbmy <£! thq ooutb— 
osa of 1 per cent of the domeatic 

cotton market,’ the committee con
tended: ' . '

1. The War department "origi
nally relied bn opinions . primarily 
of the four big nibber companies, 
"which had been selling rayon cord 
tlrci,^’"that rayon would prova su
perior to . cotton cord in synthetic 
tlrea, . • e

3. "Certain officials" of t)te War 
department who have had much to 
do with the teats came from eomr 
panlet “which are among those 
which have for several yeara ad
vocated the use of rayon tlrei," 
and the department’s Induatro 
committee on these tires “la domi
nated by representatlvet of huch 
compantef."

The Poet’s (Column

Officials Differ 
On Gasbliiui* Ban
(con-tuned fron Prgr Ouol

of motorists for greater allowances 
rises In proportion to tbs rite in 
stored aupjpUas In their localities, 

'Tied into their tug-of-war la an
other knotty problem: Declining 
o ir production, which lokes says 
-can be .remedied only by a price 
celling increase—which Brown re
fusal to. grant—to stimulate out
put and exploration ■ for new re
serves.

Ickes contends the - production 
decline is bringing on >  shortage 
that alone will be sufficient cause 
to curb non-easenttai use of gaso
line through the country, x 

The Petroleum Industry War 
cou^il, composed of iMdIng In
dustry 'repreaentatlvea who serve" 
aX advisors \ to Ickes, are with 
Ickes on prices but wi|h BroWn on 
MlaiXing the plaaiure-drivlng 

'Olvsa,. Brown Whack 
. The council gpve Bro 
this week, by saying tbX pit 
driving ban wouldXi h® ne. . j 
anyway If he'd drive out the black, 
market in gaibline and be more 
careful about isauance of coupona 

B a ^J t also gave' him kn Idea— 
which he promptly put into hla 
am m en t—by suggesting guard- 
effiy that tha military services 
could ease up their demands on the 
eaat since production of aea-golng 
tankers it making atridsa and the 
submarine msnaca haa bben dlmimr 
Ishtng.

janclt B. Cratty, 
illiam McLaughlin 

and Julius May o(, Rockville,' mem- 
,^ ra  of the Stats Guard Rsaervea 
^ 1  bs a t Warrsn Memorial Hall 
thtX'avenint from 7 to 0 p.m., to 
recruR men frbm Stafford be
tween the ages of lfl-04.

A total fo *51,880 In War Bonda 
and Sumps^were eold here dunn|| 
the postponed.War Bond Rally and 
indepen^nde day oalebratiofl, Bat- 
urday. It waa announoed yesterday 
by Raymond B. Kslaey chairman. 
The eum of $50,73o\wai fold In 
Bonds and 11,165 In stanros. The 
quota W M  set at' g00,000:\^e two 
'War Bonda given 'away were won 
by Anna Lajda of Wlllingtbn av
enue and Erwin Stoetaner of l ^ e t  
Main street. Romildo Onlotto oFtne 
drive sponsored by tlTe Italian 
Benefit Boclev,y reported that $17,- 
000 in bonds were sold bars during 
the two weeks campaign conduct
ed in connection with the State 

.  , Wide drive 01 the Italian Alllanoe 
‘The Re-1 clubs.

Rev. Russell E. Camp, pastor of 
the West Stafford Congregstionai 
church, who has been conducting 
service at the Migratory labor- 
camp, in Camp Conner where the 
Jamalcsna are hoUeedi has issued 
an invitation to them,- to attend 
the Sunday morning service at 
10:46 at the West Stafford church. 
The Jamaicans represent, several 
denominations including Uie 
Church of England, Preabyteriah, 
Baptist, Chufen of God and Con
gregational. . The percentage of 
Protestants at the camp is about 
ninety percent.

Sector, eleven Civilian defense 
unit horeshoe team will open their 
season 'this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
against the Cyril Johnson Mill 
team on tha Johnson court. Fur- 
rotce avsnue. ‘

W ould L ik e ^ '^ lian s  to 
Help on Farraff^it) H ar
vesting Crops.
Hartford, July IT—</*)—Pros- 

pecU of any Italian war prisoners
helping with the harvest In Con
necticut appeared slim today, but 
authorities stm were attempting to 
put the idea'across.
” I don’t think we’ll get, them, 

but we're atilt trsing,”- 'VSa the 
way Paul L. PUtham, sUU farm 
labor aupervlsbr, put It.

Aside from saying that requests 
for the establishment of a prison
ers' camp in Connecticut bad met 
with-no encouragement, Putnam 
did not explain what ths difficulty
was.

Uiider regulations, prison pamps 
must be large enoiigh td aceommo- 
date at least l,oo0 mpn, and Put- 
nam said Connecticut - could use 
that many working in the fields 
during the harvest Mason and in 
tobacco warehouses, greenhouses 
and woodlota during the winter.

Shortaga of women 
The farm labor auoerviMr re

ported tobacco sad ha'v harvests in 
full swing with-A shortage of̂  wodl* 
en and glrle for work in the tobac
co sheds aa the most serious hsnd- 
loap. FEfmers are cutting,'an un
u s u a l  hsavy hay erop, hS said, 
bv^lhey have been “blessed With 

ffood weather’’ and mainly for this ■ 
reason are now about a t  the nor
mal point In haying Work.

Putnam predicted that the Sep* 
tember-October period after 
schools have reopened will bring 
the worst "sqtieese" in farm la
bor. Apples, potatoes, enallaga 
corn and late vegetables must be 
harvested then, and the state has 
a larger srop of potatoes and late 
vegetables than usual. Coopers- ' 
tion of local school authorities will 
be sought In releasing pupils for 
this harvest work.

. OlacittiMd by GDOiwil 
Ths request for assignment Of 

Italian priaoners to Connaotiout 
followed dlsousston of this subjaat 
at a meeting of ths manpower 
committee of the State War Coun
cil, of which Putnam ia a mam- - 
bar. Ralph C. LasbUrv, Jr., farm 
labor ropreasatativa for tobaooo 
growers, told the committee that 
he had studied the uiM of Italian 
jirtsonere in the eouthern etatea 
and considered the' arrangement 
very satisfactory..
-Many Italian soldlera, it waa 

pointed out at the committee 
meeting, are ' skilled gardeners 
and farmhSnda Governor Ray
mond E.' Baldwin, who was pres
ent duiO'.g tbe< discussion, ap
proved the s u g g ^ o n  that a pris-' 
on camp be sought. If Italian prig- 
oners could be obtainsq.

Post-war autoa will prdbgbly b e . 
smaller, lighter, lower, and'cheap
er In operation.- \

•Accused of jPhintIng Cats

San Francisco—(yp)—Mrs. Beaile. 
Jefferson .accused Lawrence For- 
tine. 70, of planting her cat, and 
othe>aata, inhis victory garden. 
She told'Munlelpal Judge Twin Ml- 
chelson that'Eortlne spread crumba 
in hUi yard to entteS the Mrda, the 
birds entlqed the cats, and Fortins 
then atalked the tabbies and silt 
their throats. The Judge postponed 
action until Aug; 6. in the mean
time he ordered more proepect'hf 
for dead cate in Fortlne's garden.

An lll-flttlng valve, cap may re
sult Hi. serious tire end tube dam* 
age. '

Dawn Patrol
After the night-long, breattUSaa 

iMlvea of heat. ^
When\cooUng zephyrs' atlr each 

 ̂ rustling leaf,
The wlUp-poor-wUl patrola hla 

morning beat
And makes his tireless cry with

out reUaf. . ^

To those awokeped, seeking sleep 
once more,

Hie rhythmic song invades their 
very dreama . . . .

DioturiM that lOyely, eariy-mornlng 
snore . . .

Three notes, repeated, Til one 
fairly screamal

O, watchman of the grey dawn, 
imiat you be

Bo faithful to your chosen mel
ody?

A thing ofimauty Is a Joy most 
rare.

But not that tuna with which 
you fill the alrl

D. J..Pe4enoB.

del Mnele Via Pbet
Chicago Rug cutting waa 

out at a dinner danoo held by the 
National Fraternal Boelaty of the 
Deaf, th e  8 J40 equara feet of 
carpeting wUlob ordinarily covert 
a Loop hotel's grand ballroom waa 
removed (or the benefit of the eo- 
'ciety’s. dancerX. The bare floor 
permitted them to receive the va
riation and beat q^the music via 
their feet. ^

TODAY >^ND

Pl0s^^^^|Dr^4|^iMdtJ^^e«r*P^
Bt Ar TS MONDATt

“AIR FORCE"

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Wall* Street

Sat- Night, July
T  to If

Modern and OM FnelUone* 
Pormorly Held At NllleFe HoU 

Peter Miller, Pnmiplev.
% Goad 'n'me (or Yonhi «a«LOldi

Rpad Hpralrf Ailv*.

WALTZBB s BOPB
BARN DANCE TONIGHT

SSlffht to EUvaB (Weathar Paraiitthif) 
Goaveuent M WiilnrHUU. an* r tantriln. Aveana, Bm

FVEBY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY .
COLT PARK SHELL

W irniEBanBLO AVBNVB-> HABTPCmO
' FeaBifki)|  . - ' •"

ART WEBSTER’S
OLD TIMBBM OBOBBBTBA

BHODA ARONSON. Solatat HANB POST. Prompter
Servlee PemMinel In Onlfnirm Invited Gneats! 

FGX-TROTS SQUABKS

Church of the Naiorene 
466 Main Street, Manchester 
Rev. Jamee A. Voting, Pastor
Sunday servlcea;
9:30 a. m.—Church School.

Claaaes for 'all ages. John Cargo,
Supt.

10:45 a. m.—Morning . Worship.
Sermon by the pastor: “Earthly;  stairs. 
Magnitudes, or the Divine Pres- 
•hce?" Music by the Ladies’ Choir 
"LbrdL in Humble Confecratlon." 
by MrAxC. H. Morris.
' 6:30 p'jxm.—N. Y. P. S. Miss 
Marion E. Janes, president Miss 
Marion E. speak;

7:30 p. ih.—ICviSigellstIc flervice. 
Subject: "The L io n ^  God." Miss 
Marimi E. Janes, solol

The Week " ,
Wednesday at 7:30 p. "nP).-^

Prayer meeting In charge of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary So^ 
clety, Mrs. Ada Bogart presiding.

Note
Douglas Camp Meeting now in 

progress and will continue until 
July 26th. Workers: Rev. C- B.
Cox, Rev! Frank E. Arthur, and 
Song Evangelist Vesy Stemm. Ser
vices Three times daily. Trains to 
East Douglas are withinUwo miles 
of camp grounds.

St. James’s Romaa OathoUe 
Rev. WiUlam J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hlnee, Asalstaat 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Asaiatant'
Sunday masses: /
For adwlU, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 0:45, 

and H  a. m. /
Children’s masses qt-8;30, down-

ChristUn Science Servlcett 
Sunday, July 18, 194$

Hartford: First Church, Sunday 
H : Sunday school 11; Wednesday, 
8. 637 Farmington avenue..

Second Church. Sunday 11: Sun
day school .11; Wednesday, 8. La
fayette and Russ streets.

Rockville society; Sunday 11: 
-Sunday school 11; Wednesday, 8. 
94 Union atret.

"Life will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 
18. „

The Golden Text is from Pro
verbs 16:22. "Understanding ia a 
well-spring of life unto him that 
hath it.” .

Selections from the -Rible in
clude the following; “And this is 
life eternal, that they might know 
thee the only trqe.Ood, and .Jesus 
Christ, whom theu hast sent.” 
(John 17:3).

Correlative passages, from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 410): 
“ •This is life eternal.’ says Jesus; 
—Is, not shall be; and then he de
fines everlasting life as a present 
knowledge of his Father and of 
himself—the knowledge of Love, 
Truth, and Life."

Ennanuel Lutheran CBurch 
Thoraten A. Gustafson, Pnstor

Sunday
9:15 a. m.—General session of 

ths Sunday School and Bible .Class 
In charge of Pastor T. A. Gustaf
son. '

10:30 a. m,-—Union Lutheran 
service of the Concordia and 
Emanuel churches. Sermon by 
Ralph O. HJelm. Altar service In 
cha^e of Pastor T. A. Gustafson.

.Members and friends of these two 
churches are cordially invited to 
these services.

Hie Week

S Bday, 7 p. m.—Junior Luther 
e. Miss Anne Beechler. pres
ident, In charge. Members Of the 

past three confirmation classes are 
Invited.

Ralph O. HJelm who has befn 
aaslsUng at the Emanuel church 
and who has served as director of 
the Vacation Church school will 
preach his final sermon at the ser
vice Sunday morning; Mr. .HJelm 
leaves Monday for his home in 
Washington. D. C. .

Zion Lutheran Chun-h 
. 112 Cooper Street

Riv. Paul O. Prbkopy, posfor

9 a.m.-^Sunday Sdlool.
10:00 a.iri>r-Div«ie worship with 

examination of catechumens, can
didates for^Conflfmntion on Sujn- 
iaav, July 25, as fojiqws: •

Elaine Marie Denwqi Helen Su
san Mitchell, Marian Ida Schildge 
and Mildred Elizabeth Schblz. Hav
ing completed a two-term opufse 
in the six chief parts of ChrisUan 
and Bible doctrine will then be p r ^  
Seated for full fledged membership 
during the Confirmation service 
the following Sunda'y at the same 
time, 10 a.m.,
'The examination will be gener

ally based orSthe text, 2 Peter 1, 
5; "Add to your faith—knowl
edge."

There will be no regular Serinon, 
but the exploration of fundamental 
doctrines will serve ^that end.

The'catechumens wlR sing, as 
their loyalty hymn: "Take.'ITiou 
M,’ Hands and Lead me.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal Cl;urrh 
Rev, J. 8 . Neill, Rector 

'Rev. Ellison K. Martin, Curate

Sunday, 'lYInlty 4
10v45 a. m. Mornihg Prayer 

and Sermon by (he Re\l. Ellison 
F. Marvin, Curate. The Senior 
Choir Will sing.’
Processional Hymn— "Lead Us.

Heavenly Father, Lead Us.” 
Sermon ' Hymn— "In' Heavenly 
I^ve Abiding!”

Recessional Hynui— “Lead On. 
O King Eternal.”

The Week
Wednesday 10-5:00 Red Cross 

(bring lunch). 7:30-10:00 p. m. 
Red Crds.s.

•piursday 6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.

TMoottvIUe OongrefoBona) 
Bov. Ytefnaa S tr e ^  Minister

Services Sunday, July 18.
10:4.5 a. m. Morning worship; 

sermon subject—"In a Mona.stery 
Garden.’’ Talk to . the young 
people— T̂he American - Indian 
Who Saved the Pilgrims.".

Because of a  Ihck of material 
there will be ntf mgeUng for Rod 
CroM sewing on Wednesday. 
Howdw. the group will meet to 
fold surgical dreeeings, as. usual; 
Tuesday froqi 7:S0 to 9:30 and 
Thursday from 2:00 to 4:00 
These meetings will. be in

St. Bridget’s R. O.
Rev. James fkxTtmmlas, F u to r 

Rev. Francis Breen, Asslsthat 
Rev. Marshall FIU|i  ̂ Asolstanfx

. M a s s  on Sunday at 5:30,'7:30, 
9, 10 ond'-ll^ g. nm_____

South Meffiqdlat Church 
Rev. W. R s l^  Word, Jr.

Miss Anns M. WilbdlvDIrec'tor of 
Religious EdutMpn 

J. Thurston Noe, OrglM(l*l
Organ  ̂ Prelude—"Adagio” from 

Symphony I in D Minor" . . ."  
. . . . . . .  . Xnton Dvorak

Hymns—Processional, “Jesus Shall 
Reign Where'er the Sun" . . . .
. , ......... .... ......... .'v.......Hatton
“Be StUi, My Soul’̂  ...Sibelius 

Recessional—”0  Gracious Father
of Mankind" .............  Oawler

Anthem—"The Lord Is Gracidus”
. . . . .  ..........Frank E. Ward

Offertory Anthem—"Love Divine”
(Ave, Regina Cpelorum)........'’.
.................  Felix Mendelssohn

Organ Postlude—"Cortege" from
Pieces eh style llbre ...............

............... ..............  Louis Vierne
Morning S e rm o n -“Basic Allies 

For Trying Times”—IV Prayer" 
. . . . .  Rev, W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Simdsy Evening Servtoe 
Weather permitting, this service 

will be held at seven o’clock on the 
west lawn. Guest preacher will be 
R#y. Roncall- B- Haihrick, Profes
sor of Hillyer Junior College. 
Special music by the Beethoven 
club led by Fred ’>Verner.

Hie Week
Monday through Friday, July 

l$-23 inclusive, final week of the 
community Vacation church school 
each day from nine to twelve 
o'clock. Visitors from all churches 
will be welcome.

Unable to'̂  B a ise . Fee of 
$5  Deman^bed fo r Tell
ing Fortune. ^
Sacramento, Calif., July^lJ.— 

(JPh-A 17-year-old girl becahoe 
insane, witne.sses testified, befor^ 
Superior Judge Raymond T., 
Coughlin, after a gypsy fortune 
teller Informed her she would lose 
her mind unless she paid a $5 fee 
for .having her fortune told. 
\,"T h ls is a pathetic case and 
mcVlts the fullest investigation.’’ 
said Judge Coughlin yesterday In 
ordering the girl, Evelyn Santls- 
tevsn,''committed to the Stockton 
State hospital.

Oypoleer I^der Arrest 
Annie ..Guy, .$nd other gyp

sies are under sh-ert on charges 
of telling fortunes In 'Violation of. 
a city ordinance. A youn^,friend 
of the Sontiatevan girl, Armpn' 
dins Heredia,' told Judge CouglK, 
lin thot the tVvo went to Annie 
weekNmgo to hSve their fortunes 
told. X

Annie dsUroted a 25-cent fee 
from MM Rontistevon and de
manded that she return with $5 
or ;be cursed, with. Insanity, Miss 
Heredia testified.

The girl attempted ' to obtain 
the $5 but failed and authorities 
reported that ahe subsequently 
lost her mind. -They added, how
ever, that she had been brt>oding 
over the death of her father nine 
months ago.

Victim of Looting

These are the- men who are in .direct commend of the seven armies qC the U, S. A. The generals and 
their headquarters or areas of command are: First Army, Lieut.-O ^ Hugh Drum,, Governor’s Island, 

Y.; Second Army, MaJ.-Gen. Lloyd R. Ficdenall, Memphis, Tcnn.; 'ih lrd  Army, Lle»jt.-Gen. Courtney 
H. Hodges, Ft. Sam Houston. Texas; Fourth Army. Lieut.-Gen, John L, Dc Witt, the. Pre.sldio, San 
B'rancisco; Fifth Army. Lieut.-Gcn. Mark W. Clark, North Africa: Sixth^A'''>'y- Lielit.-jGqn. Walter 
Krueger, Southwest Pacific; Seventh Army, Lieut.-Gen. George S. Patton, Ji^Medlterraneaii; his army 
fighting in Sicily. * ' x, -

ts B rings Loss 
T o  F ig h tm g  O fficials

Bolh W allace and* tp.OEW,  „  : an funds"nceded for iU wo*k. They
Lose ro w ers ; Support- •• Crowiey and
ers Argue Each ̂ Victor 
In Q uarrel.
By James Markiw and (ienrze /  

'S : . .  'x ^ I k e
WashtngtcrtC July 17 —

Who’s ahead d« points; yifce Presi
dent Wallace or Commerce. Secre
tary Jones?

Both officials lost Xomeththg’̂ 'jn 
their memorable summer, rumpus 

'^put their‘fans can argue: Look 
wttot,^happened tothe. othej fellqwf  ̂

Camb-dhils statement , from a 
spokesman fpr the Board of'Eco
nomic Warfare-,“Mr. Wallace had 
his head chopped hff; but he won pn 
his basic principle." '

Byrnes see fit.
Equtvatent VlctorV'

4. Senator Nye . TX)
said he lodked Upon CrowHff’a ap
pointment tci head OEW as ^ l ^ a - '  
lent to victory for Jones beomba 
"CrowHy represenla.the more 
serVatiVf element ih^tlje admlnia* 
tration, the same eMrieqt Jones 
represents.” x

Jones is-a rich Texas buslhesa^- 
man. Crovi^y is chairman.of the 
Standard Gas and Electric com
pany., V

Congressional , amendment 
tP BEW'a approprist'^ns bill spe
cified ' that funds for its work 
should not be spent until its gen
eral economic program was ap
proved by a majority of the 
agency’s board..

Now, under the presidential or-
Preflident Roosevelt dor creating OEW. Ytont of itfl

from the ring after tm.vvjiad funds for purchases abroad can 
be spent unless' approved by 
Byrnes’ War Mdbiti$ation commit
tee,' qlileh is hr e f f ^  a war cab. 

i inet. ■
' But-^n "' i.ts .■relations with 
, Byrnpa—the '"W.ar MoDUizatidn ■ 
] coqifhittee was given only « i ad- 
.VlSor.v function since the pfesttJqnt 
left all decisions to Byrhes

Starts Civil Suit Demand More
Meat; Grain

The Center Church 
Ministers: Watson Woodruff and 

Browne Barr

Hanfdrd. July 17.—(A>1— The 
Geherai Wholesale company, alleg
ed victim of systematic looting 
during the past two years, yester-- 
day started civil action to recover 
$30,000 T<om Michael R. Zazzaro,, 
one of sevbq''raen under'arrest on 
various charges in .connection wltl  ̂
the series of th f"

A tavern operktqr, Alfred J. 
Anaio, was arrested lOst night an.d 
held under bonds of $ in000 on 
charges of receiving atolehxgoods, 
thus becoming the seventh Euleged 
participant. Earlier In thp d 
Joseph A. Rubera, 26' was arrest
ed on a similar charge.

Both are expected to be arraign
ed July 28 with the five others who 
were arrested previously.

Services for public worship will 
be conducted in Center church 
Sunday at 10:50 a. m, Mr. Barr 
will preach on the subject, "Would 
You Choose Yesterday or Tomor
row?” The male choir under the 
direction of Jesse F. Davis will > 
sing. JJhlldren will be cared for In j t r ;
the nursery during the service, j ”  I I  r j l i r O D C
There will be no Junior Church.

The Week,
Monday through Friday, 9-12:—

Community Vacation School at the 
SouUi MeUiodist church.

Monday. 7—Troop 1, Girl Scouts.
7:15—Troop 25, Boy Scouts.

Tuesday. 6:30—Troop 7. Girl 
Scouts.

Wednesday, 10:30-5 7-^ All-daV 
sewing for Red Cross. 6:30—Cub 
Scouts.

Governors A Isq Urge 
Abolition of Ban on 
P l^ S u re  Driving. '

--^New London, July I'T-—(IPl— A 
two day discu.snion of war-born 
problems ended here last night 
with five New England governors 
demanding more meat and grain

another of four resolutions 
atlopted. ' 1

In the two.,other resolutions the 1 
five governors urged immediate 
action^ tO' (jnSure Njew England -a 
meat supply'sufficient to cover ra
tion allotments; and that a suf
ficient supply of grain be pro- i 
yided to maintain New England i 

■-llocks and herds. ' i
The governor of the sixth New | 

England state, Robert-O. Blood df -i 
New Hampshire, waS ab.sent from : 
the conferelree because of the death

asesCox Rie
40 Worl^ers

happened:
Wallace, chairman of BHW, said 

his agency was bong bottlenecked 
by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation which Jones headed.

BEW-bought strategic materials 
abroad. RFC paid for them on or
ders from HEW, ,

Complaint .About Delay
Wallace complained publicly tha.t ' ’®-’’! grants of power. 

Jones' , RFC delayed purchaiu'S.'' Thus it would apMOf 
Jones said Wallace’s .statetinents Byrnes couiq decide GEW’i 
w(!rc full of "malice.” . cies and programs^by him

The Prc.sident sent his hand
picked home front ti-pdble-shooter.
War Mobilization. Director James 
F. Byrnes, in to pacify the men.

They were hardly outside his 
door when the word-war started 
^gain.
’ The .President broke Up the 
.skirmish by abolishing BEW, and'

mti.

Acts Uiuler O rders 
Slu.sli Salaries D uring 
T hree Months.

of his daughter.
Gov LeVerett Saltonstall ■ of 

Massachusetts nre.slde^.
Can Avoid Coal RSGoning 

"Proper direction can aVold coal 
jr New England, urging abolition 1 rationing, to which we are defi-

Hsrtford. July 17. i/Pt Forty
State Highway Department ' cm

with it Wallace’s lob as chalmi 
I In its place the president cre- 
; ated a hcW,,agcncy, the^Gffice of 

10  ■ Economic Warfare and' rhade Leo 
F. Crowley, alien .property cus
todian, director.

Over Crowley and the OEW Mr. 
Roosevelt made, Byrnes top bosa.

Simultaneously the president 
away from, .Tones all subsidiaries

that 
■ poli

cies and program^by himaelf, a 
one man performance, instead of 
a board actloK'“as intended for 
BEW by CtoH r̂eas. -

Cffds His ArUvitleo
6. Wallace has. been one of tha 

mo-Ŵ  active vice presidents in 
American history but eliminatlpii' 
'of BEW clips his activities,. 'A s. 
chairman of BEW. he woa'slso a 
member of the War ProducUon 
board. Both those Jobs are gone 
for him now.,

L ^ t to 'him are these; Ha is 
presiding officer of the Senate and 
is on the Censorship Policy boaid, 
a post of which probably, few per
sons ever heard.

Jones, howeyer, as Commerce 
secretary, remains a member of 
the - Wp B. Through the preol-_ . . of the RFC xgovernment money-

plo.ves were released yesterday by bag for various kihda of buying—• . ,1 u 1 . 1 i. .1
Commissioner William J. C°s who ' engaged in financing foreign pur- ^ fu 4 nana-
sald he acted. under orders of thg'^chasea and transferred them to ■ "* m the suosidiaries he preside* 

committee ,/to  . Crowley s rare.

of ̂ the pleasure driving ban. and j 
insistlhg that action be taken to 

; avoid coal>retioning.
I Terming the plea.sure driving 
I ban a "doubleNitioning 6t 
I tioned product,” Hhe governors, 
asked that i’the present method

ga.sollne rationing hex^ r̂eviewed 
■* s t s i i i .  revised" to permit rotioned

Covenant-Congregational Church 
Rev. S. E. Green, Pastor 

Rev. C. G. Johnson, Acting Pastor
10:45 a. m.. Sunday—Morning 

worship. Rev. Johnson will speak 
on the topic: "The Middle Road,” 

The Week
7:30 p. m., Wednesday—Mid

week service.
The two Sundays following, July 

25 and August J. there will be no 
servlcea as all who can. do so will 
attend the , annual conference in 
Cromwell.

Union Service 
schester Methodist Church 

Seednfi Congragatibnal Church 
Rev. IM i II. Furgeson, Minister

10:45 a.m.—Jitornlrig Worship at 
the Methodis' cKuTOb.
Prelude, "Chorus of Angela” . . . .

............... .............;. . .Clark
Anther, ”0  Troubled Hrort, Be

gtlll” ........................ Hsofiblen
Offertory solo ........ .............v

___. . .  .Mrs. Richard McLsgai
“Life—And That Abun-

........Dr. Fuig;eson
"Marche Alle Breve” .... 
.... ......................Chauvert

S.ermon, 
bontly” . 
Pfh^lude,

The Week
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.—Meeting 

01 the Pastor’s  Preparatory CMss.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Choir re

hearsal. ■
P Y id a y ;^ :o O  p .m .—^^Meeting'--Bf 

ti e Biiy 'StoCfttts, , ' , '
SslyahiM Arn^.

SundaySundav, 9:30 s. m.
School and Bible Class.

Sunday, 11 a. m. Morqlng 
Worohlp. ybung People's Sing
ing 0>. Girla’ Quartette. Lillian 
Kittle, leader. ,-------------- —

Sunday 7:30 p. m.'' Park serv
ice, ' band and songsters assisting. 
Hymn singing led by David Addy.

, The Week
Thursday, 7:30-p. m., street 

service.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m., stree.J 

service.

Concordia Lotbroan 
Garden and Winter Ste. 

Rev. Biarl Richter, POstor

8:50 a. m:—Sunday octaool and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, jiuper- 
intendent.

10:30 a. m.—Union servlcea In 
Kmanufl church. Notice, the tlipe,

Gnepei Hal) 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.---Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7 p. in.—Gospel serricc.

^7:45 p. m.—Tuesday—Prayer 
meeting and Bible reading.

Baddagham  Oongragnttennl 
Chnick 

Bev. PUUp

the j ictiool.
i  11:00

10:00 a, m.— Sunday achoot

, Moscow,, July i7.-MJh'i^Ru8sian 
press comment today pn the Allied 
invasion of Sicily took Sn optimis
tic view of developments but again 
talked of a second front in western 
Europe. .

"The Allies now have every pos. 
slblUty to take Sicily and not only 
tiirn Sicily into a theater of hos
tilities but also to cut off Italian 
troops in the Balkans and annihi
late them,” The Moscow News said.

"The events of the first few days 
have already clearly r>;vealed that 
the Germans have left Italy to 
shift for herself. This shows that 
as before the Germans attach the 
greatest and decisive significance 
to the Soviet-German front.They 
would unquestionably attach the 
same significance to the second 
front in western'Europe.”

St. John's Polish Church 
Rev. S. J. SzezepkowskI, O. S. 

Golway Street
9 a. ra.—First mass.
10:30 a. m.—Second mass.
Choir rehearsal after each mass.

nitcly opposed," said. a resolution. 
"We insist that, enough hard coal 
be diverted from other parts of the 
country to heat homes where it is 
dangerous if not absolutely impoa- 
siblh to use soft coal.”

During the two days the gover
nors conferred with Federal offi
cials on the subjects of trnnsj3b,rta- 
tion, coal, kerosene, food sup^y 
and related problems.

Y'esterday, George A. Wilson; 
aide to Harold Ickes, petroll^m

hut olherw1.se \inrestricted ilae of 
ail gasoline not needed for mili
tary or essential driving put^ 
poses. '

"The mal-functionih'g of this 
system of 'gasoline control under 
regulations banning pleasure driv
ing) is detrimental to and is 
bringing into di.srepute the en
tire ratibning .system,” said the j know where we are a t

Advisory Finance 
i slash .salaries $36,000 during July, 
j August and September.

A total of 70 gmployro are ifi- 
; volved in the relrepcmtl'ent ■'prt>- 
! ceedlMgs, Cox said,' including 12 
. ietirebients, am) the expected re- 
I lease of 1,4 heldKe guards sched- 
! gled to rejvfro to the department. 
Two other erhployes are awhitihg.

! inducifon Into the Army, 
i .K n g in e e r in g  .Aides R e leased  

'Among those released wore nine: 
senior ■ engineering aides, three 
engineering help*.:'*, five jA io r  ! 
engineerlhg aides, 13 junior hlgh-

PointH To Juggle
Here are. point.*i Wallace-Jobes 

fans can juggle;
1. For a vice president, the presi-

He remains as chairman of 
these RFC corporations: Defenia 
Plant, War Damage, Defena* Sup- 
pUfs, Disaster Loan, besides tha

dential action was considered by , HfC Mortgage company and tha 
some congressmen such a stunning i Federal Mortgage association. In 
rebuke they said it would coat .Wal-' addition: He is a member of other 
Wallace any chance he might have boards and-Commi'sslons. 
for renomination. ' .1  ----- -̂------------ -- f:

2. Jones’ RFC was removed from , .
aii.v economic dealings in the for- ! Houble Pleketlng_
eign field except by 'Byrnes' direct j — —
order and Jones himself was spe- Chlc igo— —This picket pick-
ciflcally'"relieved” of any duties in «tcd the picket. During a dlsphts
that fleld. ! between the Store Employes union

3. Wallace, while BEW c h a ir - i and the Retail Cleirlfsl unton. botkadministrator for war tojd' the 1 enKineenqg aiuea, la junior m gn-( 3. Wallace, while BEW ........ __
gpveroors ofAi better outiwk for j way engineers, one assistant high- .1 asked that Congress give' affiliated with the Amerlcah Fofi-
keroseng during the .joining win- | way engineer, one .Senior highway agency a free Hand and it.s ' erection of Labor, at two South

engineer, one highway foreman. 1 funds <b‘ith which to im port! Side stores, a picket appeared, 
twd garage men, three Janitors and gti-ategic materials. This would i bearing, signs proclaiming "Thi* 
two crude one clerics. J have eliminated Jones from any j store unfair to Store Employoa.

Said Cox in a letter to the re- say in BEW activities. '  .union." Shortly another piclMt

ter. But"S^en Gov"Raymond E 
Baldwin ofX)pnnectfcut a.sked.him 
to clarify his statement, "to let u.'r
Irnnu/ u/hprA Wp nrp nt. ** h6'replied

governors in a. re.solutlon.
W a n t C oal C u t ' ' v  

Despite assurances from Chqrles 
Potter. a.ssiatant dejnity solid 
fuels administrator that a plan 
had been worked out to rttaite 
rationing unnecca.sary, the .five 
executives .asserted thah^'' “the 
greatest shortage threaK^ned for 
next winter is hard coal/' and de
manded the appointment of a New 
England Coal c :^ ,'

"The distribution of the reduced 
amounts of^eoal available must be

that military requirements which 
could not be foreseen made 
difficult. .

Asked by Gov. Sumner Sewell of 
Maine to explain Canada's pleasure 
driving situation, which the Maine 
goverhor said was “twice as good 
'Osi in the United States.” Wilson- 
replied that he waa not sufficiently 
acquainted with *11 the factors In 
Canada to give a considered opin
ion.

Federal Transportation. Coordi
nator Joseph B. Eastman declared'

, leased'workers, "for the duration 
that j of the war, 'yoiir rights to employ- 

■  I ment are preserved under a recent 
amendment to the rules of the per
son nCix director. In the interim, 
ever.v effort will ) e made to. assist 
J ,u in obtaining other satisTsctory
employmenl.'';x i

Russi;in SoHier
Of Forliine Dies

placed irt-fhe direct charge of one,| that he hbped the value of basic 
hop eiiii onri : "A "  r a t lo o s  w ould  b e  i*estnre<l tdFedergK Official who has full and 

immediate authority ta  allot ship- 
merits to New England .as needed 
and Within New England to al
lot • shipments to coirnnunlties as 
required," said the governors in

Sunday Sphooi Lesson

Leaders Are Men Who Can Overcome Handi- 
caps, Story of Moges Teaches

By W'llllain B. Gilroy, D- D. slowness in the fa tte r  of -dis- 
Leaders often need encoqrage- . cpuragement. M*. capable of

an intense persistence. It Is the 
dogg'edness with ' which he holdsment. They are human like the

people whom they are appointed jq jjjg purpose which makes him. 
to lead, and although they may • effective in achievement.
have outstanding qualities of 
strength of chsractei'' and of faith 
and couiage they may aleo have 
inherent weaknesses and bp' ,8ub- 
Jest to' moods and moqiehts of 
depreasion.

'Our Lord himself found it nec
essary at timea to go into the 
wilderness and the mountains that 
He might pray, and we ore told 
that St one time He continued 
all .liigM-in prayer to God. We 
are told also. He sought human 
companionship and sympathy al
though the most ^intimate disci- 
plgs foiled' Him ,aeHously in the 
Caitlen of Geth'esmone ilvhen three 
times he came forward to pray Ond 
came ^ack and found the disciplea, 
whom He had left to watch, 
oaleep. v  '

Mooes, in addition to what die- 
courogements a leader might 
have had, had the - dlacpurOging 
realization that he was not elo
quent, and that he was alow of 
speech and of tongue. <■ It',is re
markable bow much of the grrot 
and fine work of 'the .world boa 
been done by men who were 
almil$rly slow ot apeech.' Some- 
tlmea they were men of few words 
who could be'Very eloquent on oc
casion, sometimes they have been 
stammering and Stuttering in 
their words.

The great- preacher and nov
elist,' .Charles Kingsley, who was 
given to stammering, did not 
stammer when he preached or 
prayed, and he thought that pds- 
albly God intended him to use hla 
voice only In that sroy.

It Is the quality at the soul 
end the urge to action that counts 
and the man who- la slow of

A” rations would be Restored .tfl 
three gallons a Week, instead of the 
presenf one and one-half, and add
ed that private egra could be. re
tained as On essential part of es
sential transportation by Increas
ing the present gasoline allotment 
to the east sufficiently to permit 
“A" cars to operate 1,440 mlI.eS a 
year.'

-------------------— -■
W.AiOa Used for Weeding

Moses had an assurance that 
the Lord' would .go with him and 
would teach him what he jihould 
speak, but he whs still hesitant 
and doubtful—'so doubtful that 
“the anger of Jehovah was kin
dled against him." However, the 
Lord is .long-suffering 'and kind 
and to Moses with his conscious
ness of slowness of speech he 
gave the help and companion
ship .of his brother Apron. Aaron 
was to be the apok-gsman ' but 
Moses was to supply the real 
wor^s and the spirit of the utter
ance. ■

None of us would get very far 
in leadership .if- we allowed our-*' 
selves to .be discouraged I'by  ̂the 
difficulties or by'our sense, of bujf- 
weaknesses and our shortcom'- 
ings. N o' man who finds -a really 
great - tqak could go to it  - in his 
own strength. Inevitably a  con
sciousness of his Inadequacy must 
affect him. Moreover, i f 'h e  be 
too easily satisfied. with himself 
or his work it Is full evidence, 
in whatever field he- is laboring, 
he is not a great a.rtiat dt a great 
aoldler, or a great aalnt.

Humility is the direct mark of 
greatness, and it is true today aa 
of old that God helps the humble, 

'.One recalls Paul’.s similar aense 
of weaknesa and inadequacy when 
he was called to a great taak. He 
evidently had some physical in
firmity which diacouraged him 
Just 08 Moses was discouraged by 
hla slowneas of speech. ' But to 
Paul’s prajmr that the thorn la the 
flesh would be removed coaie. ^ e  
Lord’s  voire saying. "My glace 
is sufficient I for thee, for m y 
Strength' ia mode perfect in wcak-

Fort Dea Moines, la. The
band played martial'-.alrs as. the 
WAC Third Regiment marched ih 
fatigue uniforms to a new drill 
field.- Upon arrival they heard, 
from MaJ. Joseph Fowler, regi
mental commander, this order 
new to WAG cat’s: “Prepare to 
weed." It was followed by the 
command “Weed." Ah^ while the 
band played “ Bend Down, Si.stcr," 
the WACa„.Weeded.

JonCs now apparently has been | marched up and down the sideWalk 
eliminated from any say in OEW, | before the two stores, but carrylM  
ai.t-ccssor to )3EW. |a-sign that stated /"This store U

The president has ordered Jones'' fair to the Retail Ulerks unlwil*’
-V

,San Sebastian, Spain. July 16 ■ - 
(Delayed 1- i/P> Wladlmfro Dvoi- 
chencko; Russian .professional sol
dier who was granted Spaiiiah 
citizenship by Generaliaaimo Fran
cisco Franco, died today in the 
Sah Sebastian hoapital'after a long 
illness. He was, 58.' ■

Dvoichenejw, who w-as a colonel 
in ihg.> White Russian Army, 
fought'oh the losing side in four 
jvOre before he volunteered as a 
master sergeant with the Nation- 
allstforces in the Spanish Civil 
war in ''937.' He was a volunteer 
in the Ru8so-Japane.se. War, in the 
Bulgarian Army during the Bal
kan wars of 1912 arid 1913 and 
during the World war from 1914 to 
1917 and served with the White 
Russian Army from 1917 to 1920, 

He waa wounded five times dur
ing the- Spanish w-ar after which 
Franco recognized his services by 
a special older granting him citi
zenship.. '

OUT-DOOR V K P FR  SERV/Ce 
West tow n of Church

South M ethodist Church
Main Street a'n'd Hartford Road

SUN b.\Y  EVENING, 7:00 P. M.
SERMON BY PROFESSOR R. B. HAMRICK 

, Hillyer .lunior College
MUSIC H,Y BEETHOVEN CLUB 

Fred Werner, Director
m o r n in g  WORSHIP -  

South‘Church Choir / '
\  , " Serifion by Rev. A\'. Ralph Ward. Jr.

Al l  WELCOME!

He Jitdses C hristianity Best 
W ho Att^lilg Church Regularly

1 0 7 1

/

of (he

CONCORDIA and EMANUEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCHES

Scriuoii by Mr. Ralph O. Hjelm  
Sunday, July 18, at 10:30 A. M. .

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Streets 

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson. Pastor 
G. Albert Pearson, Organist

YOU ARE WELCOME !

Boarding Homes 
FOR BOYS 

AND GIRLS
Your Help̂  Is Needed In 

A Youngster A New Home
’ We have many unfortunate children now in the care of tha 

State who hav4 lost their homes through neglect, illnosa or 
death or desertion of .their parents. They are looking for oofi ' 
they need a good home to live in in order to grow up to'ba 
good citizens. ''

The State pays weekly board of $6 for each child and in 
addition the total cost of the child's clothing, medical and denw  
care, antf other incidentals, and, remember this, you will ba 
more than amply rewarded by the Joy a child will bring to your 
home. This is not . an adoption, simply home core that .
child deoerves and should have. For full' details write or phoM' 
any of the addresses below. .

ROBERT J. SMITM, State WeJfaro CommlMi 
or !Wrs. SERVIAH R. rACKARD, Deputy 

^tate bfilre Bldg., Hartford 
• r  our District Snparviaare

HARTFORD—

BRIDGEPORT-

NKW HAVKN—

NOBIVfCH^

State Oaioe Bldg, 

I t l l  RoMteM Avoai 

, 2* Grove atroof

aaaMoia

Mlsa But* e. 

Mro. Helea.l

Mn.
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Tame-^nd Trouble^  
Come to B rooklyn 's 

Priva te Greengroin
By Tom Wolf i

KBA Staff CorrMpoadent [ 
l«ndon.—BasUy the be«t-knoM.n ‘ 

^^tmllated American soldier here In 
£.firitala la a flrst-clahs private from 
L Brooklyn named A^le Green;^  ̂
‘"Toln. • , •

Artis Is an eager, often jBgenl- 
J  ous Joe whoM. ability to.<ga  ̂
f^roubls Is exbeeded Qj»fy by his 
ItjlMltty to manhandl^-'^the King’s 
lycngllsh. He was bom in the 
Ftypewrlter of Sgt. Harry Brown, 
^Himself a of Portland,

and Ju rv a rd  University, 
first came to life in the 

^'BrtuJ^ejliUon of TSank. -So large 
rtthls''^^O w lng among dough- 
oys here tldit he recently has 

; come a regula?  ̂ .feature In the 
 ̂Amerlcsm edition <Ot Yank, too. 

.Artie’s charm seeihv to stem

Sually from his Brooklyn vocab- 
»riy (Author Brown hfia be?n to 

“ Brooklyn twice)—both times at 
Coney Island) and from his uri- 

, canny ability, to burlesque the. 
i; Army, from C .t tp Generals. . 

Looked Like, Medal '
Like so many sojdlers here, 

Artie has had trouble with his 
% campaign rlbbon<. One ittght, for 
t  example, hls pal found h im , in a 
^ u b , dressed to kill, complete , to 
si laaritsman medal and “Peatl, 

•bor” ribbon, the latter mean- 
iptg only that he was in uniform 
before we^ntered the war. Artie 

f '^ e s  hoping, to dazale a date, for 
i^ h o m  he was waiting. '’Thass 
,r why I got on me medals. They’s 
^ a  very Impressive sight to Inner- 

cent English Isles girls," he tx- 
j4&taM<L _

Hls pal remarked that the Peafl 
Harbor ribbon is hardly a medal.

. ‘̂ Medal. Smedal.” Artie said, 
/“i t  looks like a medal, don’t it?  
Thass all that matters.”

Just then Artie’s date came in 
with a  Private McNab. The girl 
asked Artie how he won the medal, 
and Artie told a Vykopper. ’The 
1^1  then pointed out the fact that 
Private McNab also had a medal.
 ̂ “ Oh," said Artie, "they’s lota of 
'em around these days. Still I ’m 

ikhraws glad to meet another hero.
' kine of a  medal you got,
'"K ac?’’ ■

‘'Private McNab has the' 'Vic
toria Cross," answered the girl.

No More Ribbons 
, After that Artie shunned rib- 
bons. AS he remarked In' a latef 
•pisode, explaining w l^ he was 
not wearing the E u r o p e  Theater 
of Operations rlbbont "‘T he obey 
ribbon I  w a ^  see .on my. hairy 
is the vlctoi^ medal. Thass the 
pney onr^. ' . . For gossake wass 
the seme of wearin’ a campaign 

when you’re in  the cam-
_ignT Everyone knows you’re in

the campaign, don’t  they 7 ’’
Most of First Class Private 

Gieengroin's bitterest scorn . Is 
. ...... , --------- i -------------------------------

" M o r a l e  o f  N a z i  

P ^ h a p s  L o w e s t

Carrot Top

strictly a non-Paris creation, but 
extremely practical; around 
lunch time, this jaunty chapeau 
modeled by Margaret Nelson is 
s victory garden “Harvest Hat" 
made of vegetable basket, car

rots. and parley aprigs.

reserved for npn-Cotns above the 
grade of First Clkas Private. ' He 
once w'cnt so. far as to work out 
an. Army in which no one would 
rank above Pfc., and In which 
there would b* no orders. But 
occasionally (jreengroln has opin
ions about commissioned ranks, 
too.

One of the many times Tank 
readers have found him . In the 
guardhouse, a colonel was. at fault. 
’"The thoid inspection- in  th.i 
days," Artie explained. “I. 
couldn’t stand no more 
tions. I got enough tq..<K^6 keep 
m y truok clean wlthoUl/imthering 
too much about mb perton."

Digsjr ptklog
So wHep-'fhe .inspecting colonel 

got down" tha'^line to a begrimed' 
Arye'and skid "Humpf," Artie said 
t ’*unn«/''me breatb’’) :  "Humpf, 
yourself, you ole. bassar.’* 
'C o lon el: “What’s that soldier ?!1. 
/^Artie: -"I was clearing my 
throat/bfr. I got a cole. Sir. Stand
ing thspection in the open air all 
the time la bad for my larynx, sir.’’

Colonel: “Humpf. . t h a t ’s your 
Job?^’

Artie; " I ’m a driver, sir. That 
is I  used to be a driver. Lately I 
been standing so many inspec
tions that I haven’t had no time 
to drive.”

So, Artie went to "the BastUIe,” 
as he calls It. But plenty of In
spection-weary soldiers over here 
gqt s kick out of the way he told
the colonel w’h'at they often have 
wanted to tell colonels themselves.

An Allied Force Command Post 
in North Africa, July Ifi.— (De
layed) — tfPl — A German soldier 
With perhaps the lowest morale in 
the North . AfrlcanTSicillan cam
paign was captured the first day 
of the Invasion.

Aa  anti-aircraft gunner, he had 
■ Ittum ed recently from leave, in 
the much-bombed city of Essen 
In Germany. While he was there 
one of his family was killed in an 

. S r  raid which also inflicted par- 
\Ucularly heavy damage to the 
'Birupp works. Manufacture of 
munitions stopped Immediately, he 
.aaid, so that all available workmen 
could clean up the .debris.

After a furlough he was sent to 
Blcily where he found that many of 
bis friends had been sent to Tunlsik 
and subsequently captured.

The situation thoroughly dls- 
' haiutened him, he said, particu

larly because the Italians had 
neither th^ skill ijor desire to pro
gress; But he was back' only two 

''Bays when he was capturied by the; 
Britiah and said that as far a t he' 
was concerned he’d Just as soon 
have it that vi’ay.!

T q  U r g e  S e l l i n g  

O f  L i g h t e r  H o g s

Comes Home From 
Africa to Join Army

Cincinnati, July .
This Johnny came marching 
home from the African war 
front to Join the Army.

John L. Proberi. 30, of Cln'̂  
clrinati was in North Africa 
servln'g^as an. assistant ae'ere- 
tary to 'L4eUt. Gen. Mark 
Clark. when hls Clnclnnafl 
draft board notified him he 
had been place)l in l-A- 

Probert Went to Africa 
early in IB42 for the Douglas 
Aircraft Co. and was assigned' 
to General Clark after the in- - 
vasibn.
 ̂ Last March the selective ■ 

/  service summons caught up 
with Probert at a Red sea port 
and he came home aboard a - 
prison ship. He has been sent 
to the U. S.. Army Railway 
training center. New Orleans. 

.La. ■ /■

MCuht Etna Throws Smoke

Washington, J u ly '17.—(,Pi—Be
cause of the feed, shortage, the 
'War Food Administration is plan
ning to. appea' to farmers to start 
marketing hogs at weights av:er- 

|„.agi'tg between 30 and 40 pounds 
* -Jighter than' usual, beginning 

(Bept. 1.
The WFA has .concluded that 

the best way to bring * reduced 
feed aupplies into line with the 

Stvestock demand la to send hogs 
to markets at weights averaging 
•bout 220 pounds. Now the aver- 

1, ^ 6  la between 250 and 260. In a 
irear, several, hundred million 
pushela of corn could thus be di
verted from bogs,to other live- 
• t^k.

Coin growers have been hold- 
I  Ing their, crops either for higher 
I m o ss or for use in. feeding their 

own IlvestocK It  is possible to 
.asakt more money feeding com to 
bogs than by selling the grain at 
Current government ceiling . prices, 
which are gl.07 a bushel, Chicago 
b*Ms. This bas sharply reduced 

’ ihp flow of com for cattle and 
feeding. .

P riu ta  BepUel^g OflMala

.AOlsd Headquarters in North 
1. July 16.—(Delayed)—OP)— 
i prUsts in' SksUy a n  Uking 

piaea of Fascist municipal olB- 
“ ciBIlU towng. abfl vfllages 

}ad by the Allied Armies, 
.  Bns dlspatchaa said today. 
■JFasrlst bfllrlals w<erc said to 

iib gi’ting almost An maasa. .

t \i'ould Bemove .Watering Trough
I . ‘ i '‘

.Seattle— (/Ft—Another triumph 
1 frr the horseless carriage. Seattle’s 
I Municipal Bipard of Public Works 
ihas recommended. removal of the 
■ city’s watering trough.

QUART FRU IT JARS  
S i a S  DOZ*

ALSO RUBBERS AND 
JAR CARS OF ALL KINDS

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter OallasBo — Joaepbllarrctt 
Props.

282 North Main Streat •• 
Tel. 6265

„ LECLERC
f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e

Walter N; Leclerc, Director

The Dooroa||^’go Comfortiag,

Homelike Fimeml Service 
38 MAIN ST., NA.NCHESTER 
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__' ' ' ^Brake Oieekup
fe^ece^s^ry

One Cannot Afford to  
Take a Chance With 
Bad Equipment.

4. 'V~ *
What Is the moat Important^c- 

equipment on the modem car? 
There can bê  but one answerj 
Brakea Remember that and you 
will never go wrbng; I t  makes lit
tle difference Whether or not some 
particular type of equipment is 
not functioning, but it' makes 
mountains of difference when you 
apply this to your brakes. They 
are instrumental day after day in 
causing the toss of (human life. 
Check many''af the accidents of to
day and you will find that a good 
percentage of them ban b$ a ttri
buted to poor brakes. Don’t ven
ture out on the highway - unless 
your brakes are' in good condition. 

Get Perloidlc -Check-up - 
Gibson's Garage, . 185 Main 

street, advocate m periodic check 
on the brakes of ypur car. They 
know the importance of such prac
tice. They know how easily it is 
for the brakaip of a Car to become 
damaged,imd Slowly go to pieces 
unkno^' to the owner. They haVe 
at thrir disposal . many mbdern 
types of machinery whibb make it 
5asy for them to correctly. check 
the functioning of your wheeta- and 
brakes. Drop  ̂.in there soon an<( 
talk to Bert H. Gibson, owner »nd 
opbrator of this efficient garage. 
HeXirm' quickly show how bene
ficial it will be to you to have a 
periodic check made on your 
brakes.

Whesl alignment is another 
specialty at dibson’s Garage. 'They 
are in possession of the famous
Bear _______________________
which makes it so easy to detect 
wheels which are out of line or 
off balance. Let Mr. Gibson put 
your- car on this scientific machine 
and show yop for certain whether 
or not youf wheels are aligned cor- 
reptly.

The Gibson Garage is capable of 
handling almost every kind of 
general repair work. You will be- 
doing business with a reliable 
establisbment w hl^ has Acquired 
a reputation over the number of 
years that it . ha* been in business. 
Follow the advice of your friends 
who have done business with Gib
son’s and drop lii there soom'Don’t 
forget that they are located at 
ISfi Main street, half why between 
the North and South end of town. 
Telephone ManchssUr 5012.

Johnson &  IJttle-«‘“>Heating Experts

Get Reqdy Coal Furnace^ 
Before the Summer Ends

Have ypii as yet fitted into th e f Ckmversion Is not the only work 
government’s Idea of how we are Johnson and Little are capable of. 
going to lick the fuel shortage ? If iThey are primarily experts In all

■ .................................................. things pertaining to heating. They
have' been repairing and advising 
local folks ô.r years hbw to best 
make use Of any type of heating 

_ equipment which they may have in 
will be amply heated this winter. • their home. They have seen to it 
The conversion itself is not dlffi-. 
cult and 'if accomplished In the 
summer time thbre is no setback 
in normal routine.

As to s,who to obtain fo r. that 
pariicular job. There is.but ope

- answer to'' t̂his. Manchester’s real* ' way to keep your heating unit in
wheel allgnm.snt_.adJuator. Jy . efficient, and d«»p>Ttrt»Vii> h<>at. shape.

not, there is little time to act bC' 
fore winter weather sets in. You 
should see to it that '''you . are 
among tha many who are going all 
out. to insure, that their' dwelling

Garden Called 
Spot

/  —  /  Restaurant Bnii Grill Is
Meeting Place o| Many 
These Days.

“E at well to keep well!"
That is the slogan that the Gar- 'i j 

den Restaurant . and Grille 840 I 
Main street, want to, impress on 
the minds of their pfttrons. That 
is the reason their menus are al- 
^ y s  crammed full of assorted 
ineals, anyone of which is clever
ly combined to give ^ou the right 
kind of food for this new tyfiS of 
fast and modern living, .

.Perhaps you are one of the 
few who have iteVef dropped into 
the Garden at some time or other 
for a meal, or a snack. If not. 
then you d°n!t know what It Is 
that, you are- missing. Perhaps you 
have- heard some of your friends 
talk about the. food at the Gar- 
deii, and you. knowing of short- 
â̂ <̂ ,. have scoffed at , the idea 

t l i^  there Is such an abundance 
of foM available.. It U true, how
ever, nq -matter what' Jfoii may 
think. '\.

T rj’ Garden and SeS
R em erab^tliat the Garden Is 

i' W

PRESENTING THE
"O N D O LEA  

WAVE!?
The most ooiiifoftable next to'/'i > 'i 
nature.' Lasting - Beaiitlfui - 
Never Brittif. Helps to protect 
and preserve yonr hair. Not to 
be compared witb any existing 
method of permanent waving.

WELDON  
BEAUTY STUDIO

98 East Center Street

the main where

that the heating unit is kept - in 
shape at all times by periodic 
checking of all Working parts of 
that unit. ‘And when damage oc
curs, they are always there to re-' 
pair it for you. That is ..the oniy

Thirty thousands tons of rubber 
is expected from South America 
this yeur. .

We Have Large Storks of 
Aaaorted Hardware and 

Dry Goods
GARDEN T O O L S /-  

SPORTSMEN ITEMS 
LUGGAGE TOYS
WORKC1.0THES - TOOI.S
Make a selection while stocks 
are plenUtot.

WESTERN AUTO 
^  Aisaociate Store 

■ Paul jnnes
sse Mata Street

ing experts are the ever popular 
.ohnson and Little, located at 109 
Center stree,t just a few steps from 
the Center.' They have been in 
their line of business for many, 
many years and the result of their 
experience quajiflea them to handle 
any type, and make of heating 
unit Stoves, ranges, furnaces and 
boilers can be satisfactorily taken 
care of by the repairmen of John
son And Little.

Get PlMcd On List 
As Is plausible to expect, John

son and Little ate up to their ears 
in work at this tliM. Yet, a call 
from you. and you will be placed 
upor their listing, th# work you 
want done to be dons soon, as .soon 
as possible. They know and realtsa 
the importance of making th^ebn- 
verslqn of heating units bsfbre the 
arrival Of winter. There Are always 
those few. who will A'alt and wait 
until it is top later Make sure that 
you are not among them.

Printer’s Art 
Exacting One

But Community Press 
Has Mastered All of 
Its Great Details.

London July 17.—OP)—Volcanic 
Moimt Etna, which towers more 
than 10,000 feet above the' eastern 
coast of Sicily Where Allied and 
Axis foVosq are now locked in 
combat, has begun to throw heavy 
smoke from a lower crater after 
a long j^riod of inactivity, Reu
ters reported today in a dl^atch 
from Sicily.

CAPITOL  
g r in d i n g  CO. .

38 Main St: ' Tel. 7958
“When Thingi Arc Dali 
Oar Basineu Is Good”
SAWS OP ALL KINDS 

SET AND nLBD
Hand and Power 

Lawnmowers Sharpened 
and (^erhaoied

N ationally  
; Advertised  

Brands
of. Whiskies, Gii|s, Beers 
and Ales. Wines. Complete 
stocks for yoar convenience.

•(No DeUvnry). '

FR ED ’S PK G . STO RE
Cor. Blssell and Spmee Sheets 

TeL 77*3

PrlnUhg Is an art which has 
lived through the y eam ^ tarted  
S t first in a crude fashiotCtt has 
grown until today prinUng -is 
within the '^easy reach of every 
citizen. F a s t efficient, modern 
presses of alt kinds have been 
made for the commercial printer, 
who In turn has managed to low
er the prices of Job printing be
cause of the speed of- these same 
presses.
'  Probably, there Is no better 

printing equipment In town to
day than -that which, is owned and 
operated by the Community Press, 
located a t  the North End of town 
at 25i North Main street. Lor 
cated there for many years, the 
owniera of thtli efficient printing 
establlatament J .  .W, Bara and A. 
E. Holmea, have becotee.. Well 
known as Wgh. grade printers.

Estlniatee. Fnrnlsbed 
' Many times patrons of the 
Community Press seek advice on 
printing jobs and to get- estimates 
which , the Community Press Is 
only too glad to give. More 
often than not, these same pa
trons leave wiUi Mr. Holmes or- 
wlth Mr. Bars, their order, for 
some-type of printing Job. They 
know and realize the satisfaction 
whicb womee of doing busliMia

Remember, don’t  tamper' with 
your heating unit ■ yourself, no 
matter/how much you may think 
you know about it. ' Let Johnson 
and Little handile the job for you. 
You won’t  be overcharged, and in 
fact, the prices offered by Johnson 
and Little surprise most folks. 
Everything about their service 
adds up to the main reason of why 
you should do business with thpm.

Should you desire to telephone 
Johnson and Little at their • lOca*' 
tlon, merely dial Manchester 5876, 
and' you will be taken care of. Rut 
better yet, drop into their mbderh 
headqjikners at 109 Center street 
and talk over your problems wTth 
ah expert there. Johnson and Lit
tle are not only willing to give 3rou 
free estimates on any work which 
you may want done,'they Invite it. 
For dependable service at -the 
right kind of prices, remember 
Johnson and Little Manchester’s 
favorite bqatlng experts.

with printers of good reputation.
No matter what your printing 

needs may be, drop into the Com
munity Press first and then 
elsewhere for comparison, in 
price, quality and the time . ele
ment. Community Press Can 
really do your job in record time 
because of the fact that they are 
the owners of faster and more 
efficient printing presses. You are. 
cordially invited to drop in at any 
time - and look about the estab
lishment 'Watch hoW these ma
chines work, and see why it  is 
that the Community Press-print
ing is better tban that found else
where.

Makes no difference what type 
job you want done! Big or small 
they can all. bii handled at Com
munity Press.' Whether a  sm^I 
weddiqg invitation, personal sta- 
tionaty or a book, they can han
dle it for you. Don’t  forget the 
address of this local printing serv
ice shop. I t ’s the Community 
Press at 251 North Main street.

ting place 
,e l^ancl

workers eat. Trpe. they nee(J no 
ration book, yet the distribution 
of fooci is 'Imlted v^ely, and res
taurants such as the'xGardCn are 
offering a-spleadld service these 
days. You will learn to- aWreclate 
this with vour first meal at the 
Garden Restaurant and 

The Garden Is enjoyable 
only, at mealtimes, however. ' 
are open until one o’clock In 
morning. They have a modem and 
up to the minute bar at which 
place any kind of refreshing 
drink that you want can be pur
chased Jack Hayes, steward'of 
the Garden. Is Well known for his. 
clever concoction of tasty bev
erages, and after your first trial, 
you will agree.

The owners of th# Garden Res
taurant and Grill are to be con- 
g^ratulated for having established 
such a place here in town.-In the 
short period of time . that they 
have been- in business, they cer
tainly acquired a most enviable 
r^{iutation. The hundreds of folks 
who patronize the Garden can’t 
be wrong Try it jrourxelf soon, 
"fikit well to keep well!"'

KEEP YOUR PROPERTV 
WELL PAINTED

'4. ■ ■ •
And MalBUiii lt« Value And Appearance I

■ ■ t.

Manchestor
hAjaster Painters Association

Lawrence Converac & Son Wbl Dickaon Hi Son
John McCann John L Otaon John Tynan

- 'Aiweehrte Membera;
^MaochMtmr PIniabiBg Bopplj ? MaMheater Limber. Co.
Glenaey Lomber Co. ;Joaaeqa Palal Ca  Tboo. McUIll, dr.

Tires last longer if  brakes are 
balarroed ' and operated properly. 
Jamming on brakes of making 
false Starts scuffs off rubber.

Have You Had the Misfor
tune To Get a Cat In the 
Sidewall of a Tire?
HAVE IT VULCANIZED 
And Get the Full Use of It.
Distribntors for Armstrong 
_  Tires.

, An Kinds of Accessories.

•VAN’S
SERVICE STATION 

427 Hartford Bead TsL SSSS

CAM PBELL'S  
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Plat tire -4*

r tery Trouble - -  ^
D IA L 6161 X

Shell Gas and iMotor Oil 
Keep your car Well greanMl and 
have the oU changed frequently.

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE TATION

Cor. Stain and Stiddle fumplke

. Q I J A H T Y ,  
P R I N T I N G  ! /

riM printing 
l»b We dp lor 
y o a ft 111 
prove . eatla. 
factory, m  
oansa II artll 
be prqd'oced 'ondsr the 
mnderb, eSlHeat metlMida. 
ouT/eatltnata. •
Ospendable Qoallty ■ SsrvtoOt

WILLIAM R. SCHIEU)GE
ISfi Spruce Strast ISL S6SU

Get

Eat Well to Keiep Well 
We feature good foods at 

nominal priesa. .

^ E S .  WINES. lTqUORS

TEE  GARDEN
Restaurant and Grill

S40 Mlaln atrect *

G I v w  y o u  t h o

I n  t o w n

N E W

HOUSE

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
 ̂ ‘ Edwin Johnson. Prop

t*S Mats 8L XSi M64

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating'

Paper Han(

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4.370

STORAGE

Local and Long 
Distanffe Moving 

-V Oependnhiel 
PHONE 62BU

TH E AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St., Manchester

S E E  F U R .^ U U H S E i.P I
Von on n  go 
ovar yoot oak 
arttb a magni-' 
fylng g l a s s  
when we gni 
thrnagb serv- 

Icing n  — nad see lor yooraeli 
it It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Grann. Fhone 8996

J[̂  R. Braithwalte
Ke^ Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Ground'\
Lawn MOwers Sharpened

ElectricalJJtilitiee.
Re-Conditioned

‘ Guns Repaired
52 Pearl SL Phone «200

— ............... ;...............................'-i,

H IGH  GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMfilEKClAL 
PRINTING^

Prompt and ISiHcieal 
ot an Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Hnlmas J .  Onts
M l No. Misla 8L fM, 6737

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat
ing Business for Many 
Years. -
Rely do our egperience and 
service for ’heat results.

'■ -'H /' '■
Johnson & Litfle

loe Center Streiat 
PboM 587#

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Oibaon. Prop.

Upeelallslng hi
BBAB '

Wbaal AUgmaeat, 
Braha aad
Carharetot 

Barvtee'i

185 Main SL Phone 6012

JL

Landscaping
and

Tree Surgery
. Conn. Sitate UoeBaa>X

Work Cnrstnlly and 
Neatly Done.

• -t, . . - - ’
JOHN 8. WOLCOTT «  SON
l i t  HolUstar 8L M . 85S7

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL -  COKE 

RANUE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Ushvorfst, 

At AU nsMs

JIANCUESl’EB 
LUMKEK (h FUEL Ca  

Telephone 5146

CIN DERS
FOR YOUR DRI^W AY  
Let us put tt in shape with 
thisjdeal mat«rial.

J. H UBLARD  
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

SI 4 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester- Phone 6987

Johnson Bros;
-rfeal Contractora 
S filain Street 

Tt 6227 • 7606

K

7 '

We WUI G ^ y  Give To«
B s t t m a l ^

X

Bangea

BILL'S T IR E
and

REf^AIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bfcydic&
.U. a  Tires. ̂ • •

: Repairs, Service,
. Accessories.

180 Spruce St. ■ Phone 6460

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

881 Hartfntd Baad
h|iaclai Attohttna 
(Hvna ta Pburn 
Otdara ~Iat 87ee 
dpadahst la Sl4 
aarai aad Hred- 
d m g  A m ig a

. Ob i  piatM n 
Pnttad P laali

TEiis m a n  w a s  ta
. .  Just plain drinking water 

a mighty scarce item to Aptorican. 
soldiers n<)w in the North African deserts. 
And what little water they cap find, often 
isn't fit to drink. ,~j. •

So before our soldiers were landed in' 
Africa, they were put through a stiff couJ!3e' 

' training to wean them away from drinking 
-water! They were taught to dip water from 
streams' in cups, and add a daSh of iodine 
before drinking. . This'SeTved the double 
puy^se of disinfecting the water, and of 
-TiaktQg it taste pretty terriblg.

Each time, a heavier dash of iodine was 
added (but never enough to be dangerous),

until finally the Soldiers lost all dcsife fer 
drinking water except in prepared drinks.

An Am*rlean $pldltr*% favorite df̂ Înk

The .favoiiite prepared drink of the Ameri
can soldier is good, old-fashioned lemonade! 
But how were bur jboys to carry lemonade 
around with them? ^

The Desert Warfare Board - found the 
answer to that one . . . in what they call 
Field Ration - This provides three'meals 
for one naian, each in a separate box, with a 
total weight of 5,3 ounces, and a total value of 
3i700 calories, .

Field Ration K. provides meat three times

f i o i f o
a dJiy . . . veal luhrhccin meat for br^kfast, > 
pork lunchebn meat for dinner at noon, and/' 
cervelat Musage at supper time. It provides  ̂
coffee for breakfast,, bouillon for dinner, an<f- 
a package of lemon juice powder tO/tnake 
leodonade for supper. . Ration K^^lso 'in
cluded malted milk tablets, biscuits, a bar of x 
chocolate, and three sticks of chewing gum.

Sounds like “good eado’ *’ for those 
Ameriirah boys ip Africa, doesn’t  it? Makes 
you feel mighty good to know they’re so well 
cared for! We'll all agree that the' best of 
everything is none top i  >od for our boys!

The things our fighting men need and V 
deserve, cost money. They cost so much

■V,

money that if we are to provide them, it will 
m^an that each of us will have to invest at 
leastJO percent'of his or her tucome in War 

'Bonds and Stamps.
Perhaps you are already putting 10 percent 

of . your pay in War Bonds every payday; 
But can't you boost that 10 percept . . . just 
a little? 'You can if you’ll try . . .  and yoii’11 
tty all right, if you’ll just stop and think hpw 
badly that money is needed!

Think, too, about what a swell investment 
War Bonds are. Safest investment in the 
world . . . and, for every $3 you invest in 
W ar Bonds today, you get'back $4 ten||ycfif8 
from nowl '\

Cattle pnd PouHtt 
Ar t  BringinB Top P̂riOest 

FEED

MOON'S FEEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS!

LARSENS
FEED SERVICE

IS Oep^ aqaan PImnm 64SS

C « U l f l 9 B

» f
ivpatn at MNv 
a r 1 e ta  — M
lulckle f  a a 
•voa’t ha (aaaa

WlN’riCB’U ALIO B o o t  CXX 
“U lt‘a HVarUi,r|XUiB— 

W c'tlha f t t ' l t * ’ 
iM  w . MM4ia fpk. v n  e m

WITH U.S. WAR BON DS 
EVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY

• i  ' - "■

T . Holloran
FUNERAL HUME

Uaally nahlaS M iivaBlMtys 
awajt.piaak IBa bws thnfnaxh- 
taro. IM»tif>rtfv« tlarviaa—Miia 
-ra F a d U tte

AMpUkANCB SERVICE 
DAY AND jNlftHl 

176 Ceater St. FhoM 6060

This 6^ec k a eontribation to Americaa dltoiit War dSort by

y •
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CIRCUI.ATIONA

of Isolationism, Is Sticking open
ly to hia talents, his followers 
arc not cuitently keeking open 
teats <4 their position. They jwd- 
fer, imtir 1»^4 Is over, .iMscreet 
camouhage o f their ^hliUafi, 
even Senator John panahej is
learning how tb pironoij 
word intemaUonal,

T '  .
P o ^ ^ w l e s !  I

, state pPJt. Administrator Chss: 
U r BOWles will probably l ^ k  
back on th a t^ U n g  trip the o 'PA 
is trying to bitorrupt with nos
talgic longing, m w ly^m es in the 
future. For where he u

,.x“..5.‘s ;  ..%»aa., ■5» ;  
s ‘Ar»'T«sKf

. Ms ncheertrlBaaniW

Saturday, July 17

A ppM l^ Italy
Churchill "ultl- 

le people of Italy 
regarded as v something 

taportant than Mr. caiurch- 
a  previously talented warnings.
>r now the words which outline 

the tragedy at Italy ’s past choices 
and the tragic futility of further 
Italian submission to the Fascist 
dleutorshlp are backed up by 
troops and annadas at Italy's 

iTroht door. Th *“ifU)Osevelt-Chiirch- 
t ill atatamant, then, must be taken 

as a aerlous effort on the part at 
these two leaders to' oonibine 
moral and pcdltlcal war with the 
y iiHtaiy war already being waged 
This is tha first forpsai call the 
iuilsa have made fdr. the uprising 
o f  a people hitherto clamped down 
amder the heil o f totaUtartan rule 
.w tbe padpla who, in fact, 
th e jB m  o a s^ t le s  o f this totau- 

era. v ^
The supreme success for the 

Roosavalt-Cburohlll cMl would be 
to have the people.of Ita ly  rise 
up. tjtffi on their Fascist over- 
le e^ , lay down their arms, and 

J. help open Italy to  what would in 
truth be our armies o f liberation.

W hat w ill the response be? No 
one knovm, but it mu^t be as
sumed that .not even Roosevg^ 
and Churchin have very high 
hopes. But they arF probably un
der no 'lUurtons as to the extent 
, « f  the grip adtich MUBSoUni'a Fas- 
eiai bullies have on the ordinary, 
proceases e f  Italian life, or as,, th 
the lethargy and indlffprince 
which may have been b itten  Into 
the long-suffering ItnUan people.

The chances thpt the Italian 
people will haye the capacity, or 
even the spirit, to help them- 
aalves, ^  not seem good. Y et no 
one i»a ily  knows. We can only 
b0p6 that somehow the spark of 

.^Breedom m ay burst into flame" 
even In Italy. It-  is r ^ t  and 
proper that, whal^ve^ the re
sponse may bê - otrr leaders should 
have o ffe red '^ e  Italian -people the 

and bloodless way out.

apparent
ly heaang, the national insnager- 
Shlp of the OPA, there is ^ t t le  
appreciation and little gratitude, 
in store for him.

Connecticut knows ^- Chester 
Bowles as a man who took an 
jinpleasant gnd vmpopular job not 
because he needed^ it, but because 
be tvimted t o ^  o f public service 
to his country in time of war. It 
knows him as an administrator 
Who conUnual'-y-endeavored to be 
fair and reasoilSble, and who has 
served no special or political in
terest. Many o f ’ the regulaUons 
be has had to administer haVe, 
been unpopular: yet no one has 
thought of making Bowles the 
victim.. He has done decently and 
well, A l l  his services have been 
appreciated. «

I t  is almost too much to hope 
that, even though ho should carry 
the same qualities to Waahipgton,' 
he would find a like apj;>r«claUon 
of them. For the position before 
him is one in which life seems 
certain to be all headaches, witn 
no possible way o f pleasing a 
scalp-hungry public.

Thisi can be said. In advance, 
jiowevCr. The position before him 
does need a man o f his reason- 
ableaess, common sense, and abil
ity for comblnlifig authority with 
explanation sad persuasion." We 
hope he cofites out o f It Alive

had to tecefitJtS.^It 1s a mlllUry, 
ra th erfm ka 'a  huitiahitarlan re- 
mfoMlbiU^'eiven th o iigk ^ e  may 
chppa^ to Uilnk of It as j;irincipal-. 
,}y  the latter. W e should ^ e  
small success In this war i f  we 
should make *  practice .of leaving 
starving populations In' .the rear 
of hur own military lines. We 
may like to think of ourselves as 
huihanltarlSns feeding them; but 
the fac i remains that doing w> Is 
a hard military necessity, that 
food behind our military lines Is 
almost as vital as food for the 
soldiers in the iliies themselves.

It  will ill become us, then; to 
grumble, as we probably will 
nonetheless, about our good, food 
"feeding'-the world" while we go 
short at borne. Fodd is a weapon, 

’ ^ d  a nicessary weapon; too.

\ment
From The Rfy>et'.Roqd

X  By Malcolm
idF. Mollan, retired editor o f The Herald, preSS^es hie.contad^ 
with^hls former dally readers by writing a weM^v lefttesi.'^for 
these columns, in which he expresses his own lelsinmy afriviid-'' 
at convictions concerning some major matters and bir'ohserva- 
tions concerning some very minor ones, as seen from his hqme 
on the banks of the Nis;ntie River. Liook for hK contribution 

X  each week-end.

However, as tC la coming 
thb fashion to let ohe'S 
roam fa r ahead 
arroibf. a great

to be 
fancy. 

o f the Allied 
many civilian

You’U Netd Wood

Down the road a scant quarter <^adjacent harbors. It  was at this 
of a mile la the. only public bath- ’ peripd that the old shipyard In 
Ing beach on the Nlantic River. quii«tlon was busy at a risky eh- 
The others ar* either privately terpriile, the building o f a num- 
owned or available by rights vdf ber o f wbat were probably the 
way to dwellers In various “ devel- |.smallest privateers ever employed 
opments” but n o t , to general In warfare. They ^ere perhaps 
public; ^  ̂ j ®5 to,.75 feet long, sloop rigged—

This little beach, so near to du^ Hiat is, having a single mast car-

(Connecticut
X

By A. B. O.

house is a Uny thing, constitut
ing the river end o f an ordinary 
waterside home site facing the

rying the mainsail, headSfll* 
i ^ e d  to a boe^Sprlt and probably 

square Umaall more , or less of

1?.

WlUkie Responds \
As might have. been expebted, 

the mere possibility that our 
AUy-baltlng champion. Colonel 
Robert R. McCormick of the Chi
cago Tribune- m ight>.enter the 
Republican prcsidentiiU primaries 
in Illinois, has struck fire from 
Wendell Wlllkie. In that c sm ; 
says the gentleman .who has hith- 
erbft made no open • guarantees 
that he will seek to run in 1944, 
he will walk from town to town 1® 
Blinolsilf n ecew ry, preaching the 
issue wpich the open political am- 
mtion of McCormick would makc^ 
sharp and clew. .

That; issue Is one o f whether 
the Republicah' party shall try .to 
turn back the clock and lead this 
country back-to a bigger and 
more disutrous isolation than 

r following this war, or 
ir it shall demonstrate its 

eapAl|y to lead this country into 
a  safe iStm progressive future. It 
is the IsAe of whether we -shall 
hate our o v ^  allies during this 
war more thanNve hate our ene
mies, or of whetheXwe shall con
sider Hitler and Rlrohito, not 
Roosevelt and Chutchlliixihe chief 

; Villains of'th is war. It iA the Is
sue between a tnlrd world ivar, 
twenty years from now, or sow 
•r, and a chance at 'enduring 
peace. It is the issue between in
telligence and prejudice.

WlUkle Is well n igh . perfect os. 
the representative of and pleader 
for the positive, hopeful aide ot 

laeues. Ah<l. the ponderous 
Ick, with uis Super-lnflat- 

and hia poisoned hatred of 
lag on pur aide o f this 

Is the' perfectly honest-choice 
the o p i^ U o n -to  make, 
la  to be doubted,' boweweis 
•By such clear test will be 

the'Republicans o f lUinpls 
mher state. For, althpugn 

as ths high priest

We weren’t Jokiiif, ths other 
day, when we ^sald tbai - July 
would be a fo<kl time for Man- 
Chester people, who spent last 
winter In ooal-provlded warmth 
wbUe their oll-bumlng neighbors^ 
shivered under the thermoatat^tb 
make their own plans for l^riilng 
wood this winter.  ̂ \

The coal sltustion, i f  anything. 
Is mors serious than we ventured 
to describe It. ,

One estimate I s . that Manches
ter. thm Winter, may get about 
five-twelfths of the coal It bad 
last wlAtar. Bidding for that coal 
Will be some new families living 
In new. homes opened, during the 
year, and soma additional people 
who have dutifully converted 
from oU to'coal.

Perhaps the supply ‘ may be 
somewhat better.-

But it 18 an Inescapable predic
tion in the .ratfti of those who 
know the kijanchester coal situa- 
tiom ' that many homes will have 
to get through a substantial '^ r -  
tlon o f what would normally be 
considered winter, without the 
benefit of coai heat In their fur
nace. That means that they had 
bette^- make their plans accord-' 
Ingly,' elthet to accumu^te 
enough wood to bum in thrir fur
naces or tp outfit somA portion of 
their home with a. Wood burning 
stove.
. I f  Manchester people can find 
some one to aell ;them wood, Well 
and |;o6d. I f  they can't, and the 
cbwiMa are that they can’t, they 
.had better -look Into the posoiblU- 
tlee m cutting jt themselves.
' 'There, l.s substantial wood avail

able. Ib e  state has cutting areas. 
The. town of Manchester oWns 
areas where wood could "b e  cut. 
I t  seeme to'uS, therefore, that it 
yvould be a good function of the 
|locaI War Council to set up apd 
coordinate, some plan for super
vising the cutting'and distribu
tion of A'ood. Perhaps it could, 
for instance, provide the backing 
that most home o-wners- ' would 
need,' and It might llkeWiae- ar-- 
range for power Cutting of the 
wood into proper lengths, much 
In the'Same way as the plowing 
and harrowing of the 'Manchester 
vicUp-y gardens was planned.

Whatever is to be done, it 
should be started now.

'There is no pain or pang like 
that, of the po lltlc iu  who works 
Ipng And devloiMily for certain 
alms, then considers tbqm securt 
and permits himself open boasts 
about bis s\)cces8 in sttalning 
theim 'Ad  then finds them sudden
ly  snsitched away from him at the 
lis t moment.

Usually, howsver. ht. ean blame 
himself, and. If he wants to go 
that far In crying over split spoils, 
trace his downfall back to that 
moment in Which he became over
confident and permitted .himself 
the luxury at proclaiming his own 
success when It.w as-flot entirely 
under his own lock and kev.

’That, at least, ajiliAars to have 
been tne case with the renowned 
legislative firm of Summa A  To
bin. ;

Its legislative career seems to 
have been a strange one, in which 
they first found themselves coop> 
eratlng, with the approval of rS- 
spertable Watsrbury elemAnts, 
for the passage o f one pleasure 
which was probably a c c e n t  and 
constructiVf step. In intent if  not 
In actual provisioiv-^ toward stabili
sation of Waterbtiry’s assessment 
system, /

But from"'that initial cooi>era- 
tlon t h e ^ o  kenators of opposite 
political faiths seem to have be- 
00̂  intoxicated with their pros- 
pMtlve success. Apparently they 

‘"assumed that If they could do one 
thing, they could do many more, 
and apparently they soon fancied 
themselves using their power in 
the leglslaturt ' to build them
selves a peraoual political ma
chine back home.

A t any rate, they stieedlly 
built themselves a  fantastical^ 
detailed edifice o f legliilatlbn by 
which they propoeed to fitopense' 
favor .and patronage w ith .a  
generous but very personal 
band. They thought of the per- 
eon tkby wanted for a pertlcu- 
lar Job. and then wrote into the 
bin everything except hie name 
■and the color of Us eyes and 
hair. .
It  bras part of the firm’s stocK 

in trade at Hartford that one o f 
its  tnembfra was willing to trade 
a vote or two with the political 
leader o f the party  to  wbl.ch bis 
partner was member, whereby it 
appeared that when the “Water- 
bury bills" passed, they had the 
blessipg at the Republican state 
machihe, even if the Democratic 
senator Involved had not voted too 
faithfully Republican In the clos- 
-ing hours of the session.

And it is still possible that this 
might have proved to be the case, 
bad the firm conducted Itself until 
the end with the slick discretion' 
which accompanied Its beginning 
efforts.

But If personal vanity and pow
er was the real abject o f this 
splendidly intricate legislative 
grab, tbe firm lacked the balance 
and experience' to wait patiently 
for these to accrue. I t  wanted 
just a slight bit o f Its reward be
fore It went' home to Waterbulry 
I t  couldn t resist wearing Its smile 
publicly.

And the way It wore its smile, 
and tjie words It said as It wore 
tta smile did more than all the 
actual stuff lu Its bills to dia- 
niiattse the cheeky magnitude of 

. the firm’s ’ proposed aeUeve- 
ment. When the cat openly says 
It la shout to swallow the ca
nary, tbe canary always has a 
chance’ of getting aid some
where. In this caiM, the aid 
came from a Governor properly 
Jealoua o f Us own.good poUGcal 
reputation, and the Governor’s 
Secretary o f State should soon, 
we Judge, receive formal notice 
o f ' the dlslncprpomtion o f the 
firm In question.

And as everyone should kai 
Nlantic is the cleanest oktuary

River Road, of which the town o f ) the t y ^  laUr known as Club top 
Waterford beepme owher a good 
'many years ago^m ost fortunats- 
fy. It  receives' very little care or 
a t^ t lo n  but it nevertheless ra> 
m alhSva pretty good bathing 
iMacb. There is a sufflrient deptn 
M  water a t any stage o f tide, yet 
the shelving the bottom is 
graduaMsnough that thSro If 
little dange>\Of cUldren or non- 
swimmers flndlhg themSAlves sud
denly beyprt^ their depth." So it 
propejlj^ratos as a ‘ ‘saf*”
In f.^ '^ce  even though It is far. 
from the point o f development 
where life guards are maintained;"

B O ^ ^ e  
, OMt

alonf the Connecticut More; no 
sewage or garbage A re  permitted 
to be dumped In t^ t :

Until thlsx'keason our little 
beach h ^  u d  a somewhat limit
ed number of users. I  do not em- 
p l ^ ^ e  term patrons because 
titere Is nothing to patronise. No 
hath houses, no su it. rental estab
lishment, no hot dog stand, no 
commercial attributes, no super
vision even, except for the occa
sional brief visit o f a town police
man. Bathers come in their 
swim suits, splash, swim, dlve.sslt 
on the sand, chat gb home when 
they feel sb inclined. 'That’s all.

, Looked Down Nows 

Last year and the year bolor® * 
rather smqll number living at 
moderate dWances came to the 
beach in cars, .^ d  by tbe same 
token some of the nelghbortioob 
people were Inclined to look down 
their noses at such primitive 
bathing facilities and were likely 
to drive to Ocean Beach In New 
London or to RoCky Neck or else
where for their sea bath outings.
NoW'-lt’s different \  ^

A  lo f Adore of our Oswcgatchie 
people are using the tthy beach.
Day times It "Is^a real resott. It 
has become a children's paradise.
And ' a mothers’ refhge. Inciden
tally this whole section of Water
ford—Which, by the way, has a®* 
qulred a good many new residenU

salt. T b ^  little figb^teri each, 
carried a sln^lq^gun. They were 
very fast and wnUdthey^eould not 
put up a battle a c ^ s t  even the 
smallest of the British warships 
they were fully capable ot deal' 
in^ conciuslvaiy with' the ' email, 
unarmbd merchant cralL which 
were perpetually carrylngXeup- 
pltee to the igh^eh  fleet f i^  
New York the too nu
merous Npw England }>orto where 
.the sy|R|^tblea at many rhsldenlb 
w e ra ^ '.th a  wrong side.

Took SmaJI Pitsee 
Manned often by their owners 

and axbAndful ot neighbors these 
little privateers took a good 'many 
small prisski pperatinf largely by 
night end de^ndlng on their light 
draught, speed And quick mAnau- 
vereblUt^ to keep o u t ^  gunshot 
of the British ships. TneiA were a 
good many Federalists/x^mong 
the ebora residents bereebodta 
and some o f them cleaned up very 
nicely by sellmg fresh meat, veg
etables, milk, eggs and poultry to 
the blockading British. Beyond 
doubt It wee from some o f these 
people that the Britiah command
er laemed about the shipyard that 
was building the tiny privateers 
Anyhow, be decided to have 
look-eee.' So he sent a number of 
boatloads o f armed tailors In

lately— is getting, better acquaint- k, - -  
ed, through the dally beach meet- H

th r^ gh  tbe narrow mouUi o f the 
NlAntlc with orders to destroy the 
-ways and whatever vessela were 
found on them w  afloat.

As old Le<m had the story there 
were four or five of the sloops 
under oonstructimi— the day. be
fore the scouting expedition came 
Into the river.' But when- the 
British tars arrived no sloops 
were to be seen. U  there; were 
Federalists to givo. tips to tbe 
British there were also patriots 
to give tips on wbat the British 
were up’ to.
- J could almost throw a stone' 
from my boat landing to" a spot 
on the opposite side, of our cove 
where the shore takes a bend. 
Beady for launching or hot, the 
sbipyasd men and their friends

Ainericana are undoubtedly ask
ing themselves, "Whsre next?"

I  might as well confess that I 
.am completely at sea -as to the 
answer— any answer supportable 

arigumknt without knowing all 
the ’snswkrs^to a ^ousand other 
question»-T-pf'^tell. A ll I  can do 
is to "look at mA^pq^^d wonder. 
And the first thing I  wonder Is. 
What Would It ^aln ui^ tq^takq 
Ita ly? It  would add some forty 
million deeply Impoveriahed peo^ 
pie to feed, clothe—and police; 
and ,the last of these Jobs would 
douhtlesA require the detachment 
o f several divisions, at leasty of 
Allied troopA— taking them right 
out of the war against HlUer. 
Then Italy Is, in.«  sense, further 
from Berlin than any other coun
try in Euro)^ becauqe Its land 
frontiers consist entirely o f the 
B^ost easily defensible mountain 
barriers on the continent I t  would 
be a ghastly job to brsAk through 
those defenses. It  might take 
years more of the air war of-at*-" 
tritlon. One is tempted to think 
about by-passing Ita ly altogeth
er and turning to France, or evan 

^ o  the eastern shore of the Adri- 
^atic, where the Yugoslavs m ltht 
be m^inmense help in getting the 
Allied arfitlM established in tbe 
mountains, r c ^  which they 
nqlght, possibly, ̂ xtrive to the 
Danube and tte  p lu h a o f  Hun
gary. That, indeed. woio^^Lm  go
ing places, with the eastern boun
daries of Germany itself almost 
in sight!

A ll o f which would probably ap
pear supremely silly to .a  trained 
soldier who knew all those other 
answers.. But I  don't think it’s' 
at all auiy to conclude that there 
Is no primrose path from Sicily 
to the definite winning of this war 
and tbaX, by* whij^ever road our 
armies travel, the way Is goteg to 
be long—exhaustively tong and 
weary. And that we have a long, 
long war ahead o f  us, by the end 
o f which there will be no shiny 
ears on our home roads. X  

M. M.
Nlantic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

.Herc'fl Inromiatioii You Will Want To Have— Kumietfrd 
By Local War Piiicc and Rationing Board, N̂n. irj.lK

The office oi the local- Rationing " Fuel Oil
r^oard U located Ih the Xlncoln PfnOd 1 coupons In new fuel oil

no«t i»itons beconis vsild July 1 bills^oo i, opposite the ^
Office hours are as tollows. MiM- uounced; last year's period S cour
day LO a.m. tc 4:30 p.jnr; Tues- pons are va l^  through Septembei
day 2 p.m. to S;l& "Ji.nr.-; Wed- 
nrsday, Thursday and Friday, 10 
a.m. to S:^5 p.m.: Saturday, TO 
a.m. to " 1  p.m. Tha telephone 

'..^umber is 2-0404.

8i>. ./orth 10 gallons each on
household type and 100 gallons oti 
liistltutlonal type throughout tM  
east ' .

■ S toves .
Rationing o f cooking anc. heat

ing stoves, forecast unoffidally
________ _  -f.ir rometlms this month, has

Book'>-red 'stam l?a 'PrQ  and R ^ - u  postponed while forms and 
'  - - - regulations art being prepared.

. ’ May come sometime In August. 
Addltlohal Gasoline 

'Appiicstinne for special gasoline

X

Meats. Cheese, Etc.
"IKred stamps, 

valid th rou^.Ju ly 81 
Processed I ' ~

Book 2 blue
Processed r ^ t s .  Vegetables 

stamps
now valid and niAy.

sgei
N. P and Q 

be used
through August 7.

Shoes
Book 1 stamp 18 good through 

October 31.
Sugar

Book 1, stamp 13 good for 5- 
pounds through August Tfi: 
stamps Ifi And 16 good for S 
pounu each for home canning. 

Coffee
Book i ,  stamp 21 became valid 

July 1 and will expire July 21; 
stamp 22 valid July 22 to August 
l l . v  .

\  . Gasoline 
No. 5 “ A ” coupons good for 

three gallon thi^ugh July 21.

ration for the purpose of necessary 
medical treatment must be accom
panied by a *  doctor’s statement 
telling the length of medical treat- 
n ent and alsp Stating that other 
mean., of transportation is Inad
visable.

The Board muat'Insist or. these 
statements and appltoatlons will 
oe held up imtU such certificates 
are obtained. x

Soldiers who need their-caiv at 
their point of station must show a 
statement from the superior officer 
etatlng that the car will be need.- 
ed for necessary business while 
at his station.

PMalls Ahead 
For Potatoes

Serious Insect^^nd Dis* 
Mse Pests Likriy Be* 
fmhê Crop Harvest..

spread rapidly to affect whole leaf- 
leU.

Bordeaux MiktOre "M ust" 
Bordeaux mixtures applied 

every 10 to 14 days U practically 
a ’ ’must’ ’ fo r late potatoes during 
July and August Besides con
trolling leafhoppers and 'olight, if 
present It reduces damage byVlea 
beetles. I f  aphids becom.e abundant 
nicotine sulfate may be added to 
the Bordeaux! Or one may.use a 3 
per cent nicotine dust Calcium ar
senate may be added to Bordeaux 
once to control the Colorado po
tato beetle i f  It shows uO.

For home garden 'use, one ounce 
. .  copper sulfate In one-half gal
lon o f water and one-half ounce o f 
hydrated. lime In one-half gallon 
p f water can be mixed together to 

e a ,n lIo n  o f Bordeaux mlx- 
turA^ssady to use. To sAaibine the 
ingredUnm the Ume solution is 
poured aioWly into the copper sul
fate solutloivAiAd stirred.

Fortunately, early potatoes—  
that Is, Irish Coboton or Chip^ 
pewas that w ill be rq »d y  for 
harvesting this monthror e « : l y  in

Continue 
Solomon

O u t  New Friends
“ Long live America! A t laAt 

we've become Americans, Now 
we’ ll Oe protected - snd fed."
\  That's some ot the population 
of,Sicily, welcoming American ad
vances. ‘ Part of the conditions 
prescribed by that welcome we 
can avoid. The good Sicilians 
haven't. “ become Americans." We 
aren't conquering with that In 
view. We shaU be able to escape 
the privilege, o t the burden, jtA 
.ruling over the SlciUans.

Tbe other part at that welcome 
we can’t  escape. Ai> the Sicilians 
dome within our military Unas, 
they must be “protected and fed. 
That Is the autoAiatic. responsibil
ity of any . (piutary occupation. 
Even the Oeiman armies hava

Britain Honors. ̂  
Chinese Steward

New York,' July 17.— W V - tha 
Chinese steward o f a torpedoed 
British freighter who ^ a te d  alone 
.on a life raft .133 days living on a 
diet of raw fish and sea gulis has 
been awarded the British Empire 
medal.

Foom Lim. 25, tbe steward, was 
'invited to England yesterday to 
receive the award personally from 
King George 'VI, by Leonard H. 
Leach, acting British Consul gen
eral.

Leach oaid Lim was .“ a living 
example Of the toughness of the 
Chinese—a toughness that b ^ es  
ill for Japan.”  '

Turkish Troops Goncentratod

London. . Jul.v
Naxi-^contrblled Paris radio said 
today, in a broadcast- recorded by 
.The Assoclatsd P ress that reports 
from Ankara revealed .TurUeb 
troOps had bean concentrated - In 
TOuthWMtem ^Anatolia ’ opposite 
the Italiaa-beld Dodecanese Is-

ovefnight took their hawsers into 
rowboats and towed them up-cove 
to that bend Meanwhile other 
men ot the neighborhood bad gone 
into the woods Aud cut numbers 
of yoimg trees w lt il-^ e ir  foliage 
■till on them and d ig g e d  them 
down to ^ e  shore. The sloops 
were made fa s t . in '  the bight 
formed by the bend aqd then all 
nands g;ot busy planting, the felled 
trees—In the cove mud outside 
the uttle sh^is. They made a 
perfect screen, since the sloops 
had no masts as yet or else bad 
been dismasted.

"N o  SUpa HereT*
When the searching-, cutters 

reached a point tn.4he dove where 
their offlcere oopld see clear to 
tbe head ot the Inlet and to where 
a handsome, Uttle brook tumbled 
down oyer big boulders into sal't 
water thq entire prospect lying 
before their eyes was one of wa
ter and wooded banks, on which 
the trees grew right dowh'to^the 
tide. Not a vessel wAs in sight. 
So the cutters turned about and 
rowed back to their, big ships. 1 
don’t remember whether Leon 
to4d ine that the scouting party 
burned the-ways or not; probably 
it did. But the British never re- 
turred and In due course the 
sloops were finished, riggseP) and 
took over the jobs fo r which they 
were designed. .

I t  has struck me as interesting 
that erross the .oove from us and 
directly arross; the road from ths 
one-time sanctuary ot the Uttle 
privsteers a couple ot naval'Offl* 
cers are uvtng. I  have never met 
them but I  often wonder whether 
anyone has ever told them this 
■crap o f American nayal history. 
Jdavbe I'll send them a copy of 
the .Herald containing this tale.

Where Fnm  Slcily7
I  am w rittnr * *  reports 

come ot the C M  major battla o f 
the SlcUlan cainpalgn— or at 
least what appeara to  be such— 
aa etui In pcog raaa 80 epecul** 
tlon as to the next h ^  o f' the 
United Natkme on their way to

Ings, than it ever, was before. 1 
think it’s pretty nice. Also Inci
dentally,, more people are walking 
further - tor their dips than you 
would have believed, a year ago.

I ’ve been thinking a good deal 
about toe Uttle beach lately— 
wondering if  perhaps, toe-W ater
ford authorities couldn’t be per
suaded to get to work on the Con
necticut , Highway, Department 
with a view to obtaining rights to 
a  ponslderable otherwise useless 
strip o f water frontage which toe 
state took over a few  years ago 
vyhen It widened and strslgbteh^ 
the River Road, and add It to toe 
public beach's ai^ea ^nd from 
this and that my thoughts have 
been led back to Wmething ot 
dramatic historical interest that 
old Leon Beebe told me about 
a great many years ago.

White Clad PatrUrck
Qld Leon was the outstanding 

patriarchal figure hereabouts 
sometoing Uke thirty years ago.
3omewhe,n in bis ninth decade of 
life, hlB vtoite hair feH far down 
on bis shoulders. He habitually 
carrieo a staff and. winter Abd 
summer, hlA outer garments werA 
o f heavy white duck or Ught sail
cloth, hie belt a bit o f rope. Some 
day I must tell you about .his mi
raculous deteebad — there
surely never was anything like It.

Leon had known the . l4iantlc 
River from childhood. So, as 1 re
call it, had his father. And away 
back In toe time o f the war of 
1812 bis grandfather had been a 
shlpbuUdei employed in a  ship
yard which occupied eltl^m- pre
cisely the ground which is now 
our public baacb or an area a few 
lods farther down river. The Uu 
pldent.ot which the River .Road 
patriarch told me had to do with 
that sblpyaiTl,'' and was subetasi- 
tially as foUowe;

I t  will be remembered'''' that 
OornmqdorA Stephen . Decatur 
■pent a ion): dme during toe war 
o< ig ia  cooped up la  I^eW 'London 
harbor by a very much .larger and 
more powerfu* fleet, than bis own 
and,which malntalnedl an exhaust
ing iTiockade at New  Londdn ahd 'lBerlis may be premature indeed.

Lenin’s Youngest 
Brother Is Dead

Moscow, July 17— UP)— T̂he Oeh 
tral committee o f the Communist 
party disclosed today that Dmitry 
ullanov, brother o f Nikolai Lenin, 
had died near Moscow yesterday 
after a long illness.

The announcement said the body 
would lie in state tonight in . toe 
state building In front o f Lenin’s 
tomb on Red square and that the 
public would be admitted.

Ullanov, who was Lenin's young
est brother, was about 7d. He died 
at Gorki.

The announcement o f toe death 
praised Ullanov as having "sacri
ficed his life to toe cause ,of Lenin 
and Stalin and to serving toe peo
ple.”  /

The body will be crem atedX

srvesting t!
August—-uve only one sSripus 
pest, flea beetles. Leafhoppers 
tlpbum come in during July, but 
the crop is nearing maturity and 
usually doea not need treatment. 
Aphids are occasionally abundant 
Early blight Is usually present but 
seldom causes enough damage to

Bill Found In Baby's Month

Syrtcuse.«N. Yî -rOPi—A  $10 blU 
disappeared froi® a stmre counter 
where a customer had' p la < ^  It 
while ordering food! Later ahother 
customer, who had been" at toe 
icounter with her beby, returned 
with the money. phC’d found it in 
the child's mouth.

New H aven^-^ ly  -l7.-:-(/fj— Be
cause of tha shortage at planting 
time, potatoes have th le w a r  be
come one of toe most popblar vic
tory garden crops. PlantlngsAhpt 
have been adequately fcrUliied am 
cultivated are in general doing 
well, but there are some pitfalls 
between now and digging time, 
warns the agricultural station in 
New Haven. These consist o f sev
eral serious insect and disease 
pests. -

Chief d a n ^ e  !• lo  Green Moun
tain and other late potatoes. A c
cording to the Agricultural SU- 
tlon’s Circular 156, growing pota- 
toM In war time* beetles ana 
leafhoppers cause serious, damage 
every year In Connecticut. Pota
to aphids are occasionally abund
ant and destrucUve. During toe  ̂ ^  »
past Un years late blight was de- warrant tssatment 
■truettvs In 1938 and 194B.' The •
Cedorado potato beetle Is seldom 
abundant. The European com 
borer has been abundant In some 
fields, but reductlen .ln yield has 
not been demonstmited.'’

Small Jumping Inseoto .
Flea beetles are toe small black 

lumping Insects that make sho^ 
l&e holes in toe leaves. They 
been present for some weeks,'"bOto 
on early and late p o ta to^  as well 
as on tomatoes and Other plants.
Leafhoppers are green insects that 
superficially reaemble tiny clcsdM.
Every year,, .^early in July, they 
migrate tq-^tAtoes. ■

Less r^ lceab le  than these two 
InsecU ate the green and pink 
aphids that atUck the undersides 
of the leaves. Aphids multiply 
rapidly and can cause serious dam
age in a very short time. Thus it 
Is Important to maka frequent and 
regular inspections for this pesL 
A t toe same time, it  H -b  K?™
Idea to look for late b l l ^ .  This 
Is a fungous disease, its m oAtoo- 
ticeable symptom In the eA m  
stages being a ' mold-llke purple, 
fuss on the under surface of toe 
foliage. Also with this trouble, toe 
tlpp of toC leaves get spots o f a 

1 wat^T-soalcad appears  c# - that

Search for Girl 
Aii l̂HiBsing Baby

, Los Angelas, July 17. —  «P»- 
Pollce are searching for a well- 
dressed girl, about 16. and to* 
missing baby o f 19-year-old Mrs. 
Stella Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker told ofllcers she ar
rived from ChattanewgA, Tenn., 
yesteiday and that he? 15-months- 
old daughter, Joan, and the young 
girl disappeared while, she was 
sleeping on a bus station bench.; 
She was waiting for a bus to. take 
her to her husband, an Arm y ser
geant at Camp Roberts, Calif..

The distraught mother told po
lice that she was tired from travel
ing. .She said toe Unknown girl, 
an attractive and pleasant bru
nette, offered to take the baby, 
saying: "Oh. I ’ll hold her for you. 
You get a little sleep.”
“ When she . awakened, toe girt 
and the baby were gone.

H E ALTB  COLUMN '

Repeated Injury in Same Spot 
May Cause Lasting Disability

Sliot^m Blast 
Whimds His Son

' By Dr. Thomas Dk Masters
Written For N E A  ,

Continued and repeated Injury 
to any one place on the body often 
causes serious and painful effects, 
and may even lead to. permanent 
disability. , , ’

Scattered about toe body at 
points where friqtlbn occurs, there 
arc small, thln-walled sacs with a 
special llnim, capable of secreting 
a watory fluid. These structures

Ttoe insides of toe knees, o f howe- 
! back-riders. and are known as 

Rider’s Bursae.”  The .various 
locatlonf o f these sacs, o f' course 
alter -toe symptoms that follow 
their injury. ' ■ .

In ;he Instance of a fall on toe 
knee with injury to to e , bursA, 
there may bq on oversecretlon of 
flui into thi knee. This 00141.-. 
tlon is noticeable as a sof(, fluc
tuant swelling over toe knee-cap

a w aiety nuia.  ̂ aAswUted with pain and
restriction o f any movement 6t toe 

^ d ^ ^ n d e r  ' that would place a strain on 
! the injured b u ^ .  -^ e  _swel.ingmovement. easier, while tediiping 

wear on toe opposing structures;
These bursae (from  the Latin 

word meaning purse or sac) are 
found between bones and too 
overlying soft tissue, to  the vicin
ity o f certain Joints and where 
muscles or tendons slide over one 
onoHa^r*

Subject to Injury
Bursae are subject to  injury by 

direct blows and also by frequent 
minor Irritations that come from 
continued overuses. Certain occu
pations tend to repeated lajurioe 
o f certain bursae. ^  :

Housemaids who have scrubbed 
floors while on their kaeea have 
so often Injured the bursa ly ln f 
in front o f the knee-cap. tost the 
condltloq -is generally caU.ed 
"Housemaid's Knee.”  Miners

strike the Up o f the elbow ngatost 
the stone walls o f toe mine, 'In- 
JurtoC the bursa lying Just be
neath the skin at this point—and 
this injury .is cAlIed "Miner's El' 
bow.”

Tennis players or machine op
erators develop so-called "Tennis 
m bow" by extending the wrist' 
forcefully, while the band it  ro
tated inward. This act may harm 
the bursa lying luat belcmr^ths 
elbow snd ovsr the Joint between 
the two,bonee .t»f the srm.

Occesionally, bursae develop In 
unusual plAcss in . response to un- 
usosl need|. Such daveloB -on

and i^ n  usually . subside li. a 
week or iwo. Any use that agr 
^ravatea toe' pain should be avold- 
ed, and warm dressings applied. 
Absolute rest is not desirable, be
cause it leads tc the formation of 
adhesions across the sac and toe 
I'sefulncss o f the bursa lit lost.

’ CoodHtoB Not Serious 
This ccediUua is not serious, 

end 'f  the Injury is not rspeated,- 
thcre Is rarel? any further trouble. 
But frequent' recurrence of toe 
same type o f trritaUon mxy reenlt 
in continual' oversecreUon of fluid, 
and the continued presence o f e 
■oft mass, which may be> un- 
aesthetlc.

Mere frequently, the lining; o f 
the sac develope tabs or adhesions 
or even bone-like deposits. These 
may be painful and'prevent sctls- 
isctory or comfortanlecuseiof the

Shawnee; Okla., July 17— (^)— 
rtc , Roy Ashcraft. 36, Waa given a 1 
threc'^day pass from Camp Barker 1 
ley, and came home to surprise the I 
folk'a arriving at 3 a. m. j

His father. S. T. Ashcraft, who] 
haa been bothered with thieves onj 
his farm, fifed his shotgun a.s hlsj 
son opened the door. ' I

The younger Ashcraft, struck In j 
the chest and right arm, is  In a 
(critical (xmdttion In a Shawhec | 
hospital. . . ^ .

Mvsterv Sb rouds 
Rommel Journey 1

sMacant jo in t 
T l i e trMtment o^ these chronic 

irritations o f tbe bursae is much 
more difficult than a Simple acute 
Injury to the bursa: Complete 
rest and immobilization, augment
ed by.ths application o f neat and 
maaeage, may be tried. M  often 
it Is necessary for toe surgeon to 
remove the whole bursa.

IPs Patriotic To  Keep Well . . 
You caa do mnrii toward guard
ing and Improving your benitb by 
lendlhg Or. MnntnfA’ eohunai

London, July 17,— (JPt-—The AH 
glers radio; which said it was quoM 
Ing a reliable Swiss source, report^ 
ed> today that Nazi Field IJarsh 
Erwin Rommel hurriedly left Ab 
les Bains. France, for Lyons ths 
night o f the Allied landings ‘ 
Sicily and that since then no new4 
has been received of his where^ 
abouts. ■“

The broadcast was recorded b j 
The Associated Press.

(A  report that Romnoel w o i ihol 
down In a transport plane en 
toS ic lly  was broadcast over An unj 
derground Germar.. radio staOpF 
Tuesday*-nlght. The Broadcast wa 
recorded to Swedei. snd the stpr 

relayed to Great Britolr 
There was no Allied confirmation 
o f the report)

^ tn t o  Crop To Set B -coH

Boise. Idaho. Tuly 17 — -
Richard C. Ross, artcu ltural sla 
tlsticlan, counted Idaho’s potatos 
today, and concludsd ths. 184 
crop win be 39 per cent greate 
than the previous all-time hlgh se 
in 1940. This a c r ^ e  will tot2 
about 193,000, with a yield of 
bushels an aers pxpsetod^

■ ' TV . '. ■
X . X y . ■.

Tale
Former Local Regiden^ 
Cited for Bravery, 
cites Details 
Fought on Sea.

This Is.tiMxInal Instalment 
on the sxperiraces o f Sergeant 
Francis jR. Blakely, USMC, 
form eny o f .t^s town, who 

' TSoontly returned to the U. 8. 
affisr U  montbs In the Soillb 
Pad fle and taking part In 
four mnjer land e.igage- 
menta).

"When the story ofxpula^ And 
Guadalcanal is written by^ fflc la l 
observers, the epic story w ., the 
'fightingest' ship in the Navy Wll 
then be written,”  declared Ser
geant Francis H. “Bud” Blakely 
former Wethersfield Hlgliv four- 
letter athlete, recently returned to 

’ Connecticut after 39 months under 
the Sputhem. Cross.

"When toe Marines lay off Tula- 
gl and Guadalcanal on that August 
7th morning, one o f the gallant 
ships protecting the big convoy of 
nearly 100 transports was the 'USS 
San Juan, a light cruiser. The 
San JuAn was of special construe- 
tlon, her guns so trained topt 
they could fire as effectively hori
zontally as perp'endlcularly, for air 
defensa She was.'s beautiful ship 
and on that historic morning, with 
the enemy completely unaware of 
the move Ot our Navy and trans
ports, toe San Juan began toe 
Mmbardment of Tulagl, a small 
island 32 miles front Lunga, beach 
point nearest Henderson Field, 
Guadalcanal.

Opens Up On Tulagl
”11 was just breaking day, hard

ly  daylight, but still not dark. The 
San Juan was at toe west end of 
toe convdy, about 20,000 yards off 
shore. To the east. In the dawn, 
toe hulls of the big troop trans
ports showed dimly on toe. gray 
horizon. A t toe zero hour the San 
Juan opened up on toe beachline 
at Tulagl with everything she had.

"Understand, this ship was able 
to fire her guns polntblAhk at the 
beach. The first salvo landed on 
toe beachline; toe second crept 
higher into toe fringe of cocoa- 
nut palms studding the beach and 
from that time on toe teirifle pow
er o f the San Juan’e guns leveled 
everything on toe shore.”

A re  Hidden In Cnve
The now historic Invasion o f Tu

lagl and Guadalcanal in toe Solo
mons was ..expertly described by 

xthe former Manchester Marine.
ubborh, cave-hid Japs, holed in 

agaihet aerial attack, survived, toe 
terriflc “b lu ts  o f toe San Juan’s 
guns and k a toey  ceased toe bar
rage,. the mlnloiM of Tojo crawled 
from their cave"“barrlcades and 
hastily set up machmesmns on -toe 
blasted beschllne. Marines by toe 
score were cut down In the;^short 

"but deadly attack. Other 
filled in the gape, setting up 
chine gune on toe blistering Aaada 
under toe concentrated fire o f the 
Japs. By Waves the Marines made 
the beach, toe fringe o f the tree
less grove, -taking cover in the 
sarty dawn wherever they could 
find it. Many a brave Marine dro]k> 
ped there on toe beach sands of 
Tulagl, may never to rise again. 
I t  waa a quick, vicious attack 
against a wrily, persistent foe.

"■We had. a- hell .o f a time get-', 
ting those Japs out o f the Tulagl 
caves,”  Ctergeant Blakeley said. 
”W e tossed in grenades set for. six 
or seven seconds. The Japs, 
around the bends in toe caves toss
ed them back out. R ifle  fire or. 
automatic fire couldn’t reach toem.- 
F iiia lly we got wise. W e pulled ths 
pins on toe grenades, waited till 

r the last second, then heaved them 
in.' Just as toe grenades landed 
they went o ff close to .toe Nips. 
That .stunt succeeded In wiping 
them out.”

"̂ It- took us five days to clean 
up Tulagl.”  the Leatherneck ser
geant admitted. “ It was a tough 
scrap while It lasted, but we went 

. In there to wipe them out—and 
'we did to toe last Jap."

Take Hepderson Field
’Then followed anxious days on 

Guadalcanal where toe heavy 
weapons men were sent After, toe 
cleanup on Tulagl. The sl^ps hAd 
similarly cleared toe beach and 
groves o f Japs and under the pro
tection of toe Npvy shipst. the 
original party ashore advance to 
and captured the. Guadalcanal ob
jective— Henderson Field. On his 
arrival at Henderson Field five 

. days aftci the landing on Tulagl, 
Sergeant Blakelv wap detailed to, 
take charge of a battery of lO 
an ti-a lrcriA  guns on the southern 
fringe of Henderson Field, near
est to tbe JAps.

From August .7 until their re
lief by toe Arm y early in Janu
ary. 1943 the Marines were un* 
der intermittem fire o f Jap artil
lery, ' Jap bombers and Jap ohipa 
o ff Guadalcanal. Sergeant Blake
ly survived many close hits- by all 

. three and his jtnry o f toe. fatal 
attack on Guadalcanal on August 
9, and the damage resulting from 

. toe direct fire o f tour Jap .Cruis
ers and two battleshlpa' on that 
date. Is something to listen to, 

x' Besides da'ihagtilg or destroying 
hundreds o f groubded Hinderson 
Field planes on Xlct. 13, tbe J ^  
bsttleships sunk the U. S. cruis
ers Vincennes, Astoria and C^ln- 
cy  and toe Australian cruiser 
Canberra. Two MaacheitIter boys

ton; it is the dSlclal statement of 
Lieut. Colonel R. H. Roberts, com- 
''mandlng 'our battalion. But that 
Jap Naval bombardment, -with 16- 
inch shells pouring death an tK^- 
■truction Into our area, was some-, 
tiling to remember.”

" I  remember the Jap battleships 
w ^ e  well off Gaudalcahal griie'n- 
they ofiened up,”  Continued 'Ser
geant B lakelj. JThe first salvo, be
lieve it  or not, hit toe field tight 
on the nose. I t  was a ten-strike. 
The ringe never wavered from the 
most ^oveted spot in, toe South 
Pacific, as huge 16-incherS burled 
.themselves deep ih toe field v&nd 
runways, to a depth o f ten fee foH  
more, then to explode and flatten 
everything within 200 yards of the 
crater.

"W e got so used to th% 'usual 
orntng or late evening Jfip raid 

e kept right on playing 
s the crews on duty worked 

But we could not bru«|h 
bi? t o l t  jAp  bombardment. I t  was 
the real tolng^And our. losses were 
heavy.

"The object of thq,^attack was to 
Silence our guns gnd opter defense 
guns so that toe Japs in^he hills 
might bring their artillery opwn to 
close range o f toe .field.”  \  

Questioned about the h ^k - 
Ughta of toe -five months cam
paign, one of toe most bitter in 
recent military history, and one 
which Japan continued In the face 
o f terrific land and sea losses In 
attempting. Sergeant Blakely 
said that on bns occasion he paid 
8175 for three packages o f gum 
and three hard-boUied eggs.

Money Bad No V^ue 
"Money was like that down 

there. Living with death from 
day to day, money didn't have toe 
same value. 'From  the. field 
transports shuttled back and 
forth to Australia and toe outer 
Antipodean defense Mlands, and 
a 16t o f bartering v ®  going on 
among toe lads to bring back 
things we once knew about, but 
for long ihonths hadn't seen or 
tasted.

“ I  won In this instance and 
forked over. $175 for toe three 
packages of gum and toe three 
•gsr*.
V ’.‘O n, another occasion, this one 
on New  Caledanla, I  was in a^cafe 
with a Major and noted a  certain 
brand of French champagne, now 
out o f production entirely. It  
waa old stock and 1 remember it 
was sold once in toe Hotel Balti
more In Los Angeles at $150 a 
quart. Well, toe Major and I 
went In there and lining toe bar 
was several bottles o f that fabu
lous wlnie. I  asked toe price, 
not thlnkin g it sould be touched, 
even though we bad plenty of 
money. (One payday Seigaant 
Blakely collected $l,'fi0(l in U. S. 
cash.) The clerk;S ’ald it was 
nine francs a  bottle-^28 cents In 
U. S. . money. I  bought ten 
quarts at that price at a  total 
cost o f $2.40. In toe U. 8. tfiat 

me . champagne would have 
ht.$l,500.

On dnsoccasion Sergeant Blake
ly, In charge o f a night patrol o f 
Marlnea, wmAx^t 'Off on a small 
peninsula soutox.of Henderson 
Field, near midnight, one night. 
The Japs had a peculiar custom. 
Along toie jungle trails tfaŝ  Nips 
would He In -wait with mi 
guns trained across, or at _ 
gles to toe trail. They would let 
the patrol go by toe point opposite 
toe machine-gun emplacement, and 
when about half of toe detach
ment had paased. they would open 
up the guns, cut a hole right 
through the middle o f toe platoon 
or company, and then sweep the 
trail backward! towards its And. 
cutting off the leading membere of 
toe party. Juet such a thing oc
curred to toe local Marine bn this 
momentous night. When one-half 
o f toe detachment of 'about 100 
men had passed by toe hidden ma
chine guns, the machine grma cut 
a wide hole in the eom na^. de
taching the first from the rear, 
section.

Knew They Were Trailed 
”W e  were m the leading section 

and had pasaed toe machine-gun 
emplacements, when they ‘ opened 
fire. W e look to the jungle, craw l-■; 
ing away and down to a small Is
land on"'-the beach, connected to  
the mainland by a nairrow penin
sula! We knew that we had been 
tM led  by scouts and that they 
knewWhet's w »  were.

“We. decided to make our way 
back tbrbugh their lines in , pairs.
I  toolc a Pfc. (private first class) 
with roe. W e made, our way cau
tiously, and suddenly, after a half 
hour, we ran smack onto a hew y" 
maraine-ffun nest W * strudetifAt 
nest so fast that I  couldn.'Lfibe. 1 
ba.voneted the gunner ■((id'The oth
er lad got the other^ap  but not 
before he iiad bayone.ttod me In 
toe leg,

•Tn thAt w eihP  J al*o fO t •  
knife woiind In my chtoi hut we 
took o v ^  the gun and trained .It 
on anbtoer Jap gun 100 yards dls» 
tsfit. covering the first gun. They 
had heard toe scrap and sensed 
that their man were being attack
ed.'

Bad to  Otvs Up O w
’ 'T  popped into the emplace
ment anfi opened up on the gun 
firing, at US'. 1 ran the whole^belt 
o f animunitlon through the cua, 
noticing plenty o f ammunition 
lying around in the p it  I  picked 
up a new belt, .tnseitiri toe firet

such fighting,”  said Sergeant 
Blakely, at toe close o f bis excit
ing Btpi^. "However, If I  am aent 
— I  will go. I  was Just... .lucky 

•the last time. Luckier than inany.
I  came out o f It, fortunately M  
jier cent health with no 'war neu
rosis' fo r which I am .extremely 
thankful. 1 am now headed for a 
period of Marine training at some 
Marine training base.”

A fter his exciting days on 
Guadalcanal, Sergeant . .Blakely 
spent , several months in New Zea- 
.iW d as an instructor In special 
weapons and has a fine compll- 
ment'to make of .the treatment re
ceived ^  .the gracious residents of 
that most Southerly land.’ - 

A fter his renirn to the States he 
received honors ^ -..Ih e ' residents, 
o f the Pacific Coast fbktus service 
in toe Pacific and partlctpsted in 
several War Bond drives in '^ '^ s  
Angelea.and vicinity befbre retorit-..^ 
ing to the East. - ■ '

Using Same
Plan Likely 

In France
' '1 ■

(Continued from Page One)

Eighth U: 8. A ir  Force will be able 
to lay down the same ruinous pre
liminary bombshower and maintain 
the same efficient umbrella over 
an Allied landing on the French 
coast as over Italy ’s sorely-stubbed 
'StcUisn toe.

TWMaj. Gen, Leonard 'i'owrnsend 
OSrov^former chief o f the United 
Stote Arm y’s Staff lya r  Plans' di
vision and .itewly appointed com
mander of A m b ^ a it forces In Bri
tain, goes parj' o f  the task of pre
paring and executln^-sny Invasion 
move' In this theater.

General Gerow, It Was an
nounced yesterday, repIacesXMaj. 
Gen. Russell P. Hartle whb brought

Headed North Fourth Term 
May Not Be■ ■ y

Sought No^’
(Onnttnned from Page One)

His face set .u he contemplates offensive movee ahead, Gen. Doug
las Mac Arthur strides acroas an Australian airfield to board a plana 
for New Guinea, where he is now directing the renewed Allied 

attack in the SoutbwMt Pacific.

Five Scions
To Go See 

War Are^s
(Continued from Page One)

he wrill have an official etatua ep' 
titling )tim 'to treatment aa a mili
tary prisoner of war.

Each senator has had to undergo 
a series o f inoculations for protec
tion against, various diseases that 
Could be contracted on toe 24-day 
jaunt

Just like a soldier, each one will 
wear arotmd his neck two metal 
tag:s strung on a cord, giving his 
name, nearest relative and home 
addreise.

Identification papers also have 
bebn provided.

the first American troops to Eu- v;^rmy, so that In event of capture,
rope at the start o f toe p re s e n t.............. ..............
war. Hartle’s .nSw assignment 
waa not disclosed.

' British Bases Closer 
British Ijases are closer to the 

west wall than' the Allied Meditert 
ranCan bases are to Sicily. A l
though the German A ir  J^Orce in: 
the west Is undoubtedly .superior 
to that .In Sicily the‘ AlllCa have 
proved repeatedly that they" .can 
control the skies over France.

A  simple fact illustrated by 
Sicily seems to l>e that the Axis, 
fo r^ n  Its reserves, can not main
tain an adequate front against the 
Russian Arm y and still man the 
.whole rim o f the continent to fight 

concentrated attack- a t  beach
heads of Allied choosing, the ob
servers here said.

Attack Point Only Surprise 
In their own broadcasts toe Ger

mans and Italians said they were 
fully aware o f the Impending at
tack on Slcliy. Thus the only sur
prise element was where the Allies 
would strike. I t  was obvious that 
even with 250,000 to 4(K).000, men 
estimated by the Allies to .be  in 
Sicily they could not be thinned 
out to maii the 500-mile coast and 
still have suffictefit for a mbbile 
reserve.

That same probleln is magnified 
to cover an 8,000-mlle coaatol 
front on western Europe, 'Ihe 
Germans, even with a 10-milUon 
man Arm y o f its own plus all its 
sateUites can offer, would 
dlflicuUy covering all points 
maintaining the necessary 
reserve.

Sabotage Held  ̂
Under Control

(Cbntinned from Page One) X

I ail lie 
1 b a i^  
its and 
niobile

"ihere is unusual.'room for ..im
provement”  in law enforcemCnl, 
particularly in communities where' 
politics still play a major part' in 
toe selection of police officials.

"Even today, there are many 
communities wherein sheriffs and 
police officers muat spend a. great 
portion o f their time campaigning 
i f  they are to hold their jobs,"- he 
■aid, and 'o ften  Ipw enforcement 
pests, go to .’•popular”  mefi who 
possess "no" fundamental equip
ment f ^  their jobs.”

X  J e i^ n  said there is a "rbal, 
present and'pomlng necessity”  for 
greater' cooperation amon) police 
units.”

o f .War Utilities at the. W ar Pro
duction board, recently said con
cerning expected ' critical fuel 
shortages-:

. Suppiiee to Be Tighter
"N ot all war industries are now 

up to their full production capa
cities, but they will be - by next 
winter. FUel oil and coal sup
plies are bound to he tighter. *171! 
trCihCndous Increase. In war pro- 
ductiohxwill make it ImpoasiblS 
fosr. Industry to switch as readily 
as it has before to other fuels.” 

The gas Industry last winter 
fostered a conservation advertis
ing program which, it was calcu
lated, saving 2,000 tank cars of 
oil in four months alone. About 
1.2 per cent o f all United States 
occupied dwellings are heated by 
gas, or more than 3,800,000 homes 
out o f 34,800,000.

Claims E-Boafif^lainaged

London, July 17.—{/P}— DNB, 
German' news agency, reported in 
a  Berlin broadcast heard by' The 
Associated Press tost one o f four 
British E-boats was damaged In 
a clash with 'German escort ves
sels off Imuiden on the north 
coa-st o f The Netherlands'early to
day. British sources hAve not dis- i 
closed such a clash. ‘

'  Jo.

yisory Council has 'fixed on. SepJ. 0 
and 7, or thereahoute, for Us first 
full meeting to .consider sugges- 
ttons for- a peace preservation 
plank in the 1944 platform.

The council'will convene In the 
midwest at a place still to be se
lected. Mackinac Island. Mich., and 
Lake Geneva, Wis., had been con- 
sidered'biit rejected.

A National committee Spokes
man said, today that the cpun.cil, 
organized by Chairman Harrison 
E,'Spangler and composed of G. O. 
P. governors, senatorh. representa

^  lives apd comfiilUee members,
would put;!in "two days of hard 
work and hard thinkinz" In an e f
fort to agree on: basic principles of 
a poat-war policy to be recom 
mended to the national convention.

The harmony which Republican 
govornora attending the recent an
nual governort’ conference at 
Columbus, O., predicted would pre
vail in the' coming council sesslohs 
may be jarred slightly if two re
cently-formed Organizations try to 
Impress the members with their 
respective views.

These are toe Republican ■Na
tionalist ' Revival committee or
ganized In Chicago with the an
nounced aim of making toe G. O. 
P. . the "Nationalist party” in 
American politics, and the Republi
can Post-war Policy association, 
also formed in Chicago, with the 
opposite goal o f keeping America a 
full-fledged collaborationist with 
other natiom after the war.

The "revival”  group wants Col. 
Robert R. McCormick, C!!hicagb T r i
bune publisher, to seek for toe 
presidential.nomination. ThC other 
organization, sponsored by Deneen 
Watson, a Chicago lawyer, and 
planning an eastern conference at 
New York Monday, adheres rather 
generally to the views on interna
tional cooperation held by'IVendell 
Wlllkie. but claims it Is behind no 
individual for toe nomination.

Willkie, wjio has indicated he 
might run 3 gain next year, de
clared irtxnTntegyleW .In New York 
Thursday night that he hoped 
Golonel McCormick would become 
an avowed candidate by entering 
toe Bllnois preference primary.

-’iTiis, W illkie said, 'would give 
him an opportunity to. oppose the 
publisher on toe stump in Illinols 
and thereby develop what he call
ed a clear-cut issue on post-war 
foreign policy.

Sayg Willkie Can Be
Defeated in Illinois

' New York, July l7.—UP\—Com
menting on Wendell WiUkle’e chal

lenge to oppose hlirt In toe HWifaHs 
presidential preference primary 
election; Col. Robert R . . McCor- 
mlpk, Chicago Tribune publisher, 
said yesterda/tost at tmsenVJie 
djd nqt believe- W illkie cbim^ 
“ carry a aingle state west o f New^ 
Jersey—either In toe primaries or 
the general eiecllon” . . .
^ "Anybody can l)«at W.illkie In 
Illinois,”  .said the publlaher. “ He’s 
a joka opt there."

WillKTe, 1940 Republican.. jSreai- 
dentlal nominee, challenged Colo
nel McCotmtek to run, after toe 
publisher had been asked by reso
lution of-the Republican National
ist Revival committee to permit 
his nama to  "be entered in the pn- 
msry. '* The committee .recently 
was organized with an announced' 
aim to help maintain toe Republi
can party as the "nationalist’! 
party in United States politics.. 

Sileiit On Intentions
'Colonel McCormick has not In

dicated whether he would accept 
the offer of the committee, which 
also stated its Opposition to Wiil- 
^le.
. Asked specifically by newsmen 

if he would enter the Illinois pri
mary, Colonel McCormick brushed 
aside the question.

Shown a report/ of WUtkle’a 
.challenge, toe publisher. said on 
his arrival here from a Canadian 
bUBinesa trip:

" I  don't believe that foreigner 
iW lllk ie ) can cArry tha state ef 
Illinois. '

" I  Won't pay any attention to 
that story and advertise that joke. 
. . .  He and liis backers only 

,cCuple his name and mine to get In 
the news'papers. Why anybody 
can beat him Ih Illinois. I  just 
won't say another thinff-’’

Green Logtenl BntlT *
Asked who would be a .logical 

entry In toe lUlnais primaries, toe 
publisher replied: |‘W hy toe gov
ernor, of course— Dwight Green. 
He haa the organisation and sup
port. Or Senator Wayland Brooks, 
who' is in toe same -position as the 
goverij'or."

Asked if  be thought a military 
man toight h« toe next successful 
presidential candidate, Coloiiel Mc
Cormick said:

"Yee. that's very possible. . . . 
I ’d venture to say that if  a  conven
tion was held neiw Gen. Ddutlas 
Mac Arthur would be nominated by 
acclamation.' ”

A s  . to his personal choice o f a 
nominee. Colonel McCormick said: 
"Any one o f a half dozen senators 
might suddenly turn out to be good 
presidential material. T a ft (Sen
ator Robert Taft at Ohio) I  s(ip- 
poae, is among toe most promin
ent. I f  Ohio goes fe r  Taft .he win 
be in a strong poeitlon— If hot, he’s 
nowhere. Any of toe nine new Re
publican senators might suddenly 
come up, but I  don't know. It ’s 
too early to tell.

"A s  things stand now, any Re- 
puhlican nominee except 
can beat Roosevelt,”  he added

W illkie Bald he had nothing to 
■ay on toe publlsher'e remarks.

B i r A t t
In Safe

After October 1 All 
, pera Here to Be PI 

Behibd Locks.
A fter Gfetober 1 It  will Bat'll 

■pOBfible to walk into ^  
toe town clerk and check 
prd of any person bom In 
Under the new laws enact 
toe last Legislature all 
are to be placed under lock 
key. • The only perscta who 
have a right to seek Info 
concerning records it- one whd‘| 
oyer 21 and wants infer 
concerning himself so ■■ to aot‘j 
the guardlsrf of a person undtirif

The change is made to pro 
the records as It is feared ' 
record may be taken by a pea 
not entitled to that irecora IB-- 
der to secure employment, aa l 
now required in all defense WC8

It IS going to be .a,large t i  
to lock up All of toe birth 
in Man'cheater.

Seven From State! 
German Captivf

Washington, July IT.— (JPh^t 
W ar department made pubtie : 
terday' toe names of 436 
StatSe soldiers, ihcludlag 
from Ckmnecticut, whom 
many Is holding as prtsnn—  ■ 
war.

'Those from Opnaeetleal, 
their next o f . kin, were:

Connecticut:
Camps, S ergt WtOk 0.~ 

Helen K. Camps, wife, M  
Wopatei’ street, Donbuiy.'^

Odea, Cpl. WllHam i 
.SamuM Gosa, mother, 
street, Scantlc, Warehouse

Hansen, First U e u t Carl 
tor— Hans P. Hansen, father,: 
Thornton street, Hanadsn.

Msauakaa, C^l. CbatiM 
M m  Roes Ltsauskaa, moth 
Park Terrace, Waterimry.

MlUar, Staff Sergt. Leah 
U n . Ethal M. MlUer, mot 
Laurel street, Hartford.

Robel, Tseb. Sergt. Robert ( 
M m  Julia Robal, wUa. 40i 
pla street. New  Haven.

Ttalbodeiku, Ltout. OoL 
O— Charies J. Ttalbodaaii.
Echo Lake road, Watartosm.

BMpyard W ether s :

Pertlmnd, Ore.*-:- (g ) 
are spending their extra 
trudging around aalUn
to visit a completed ___
along with a  | i war ataasp. 
best eustonsrs: Shipyard •

' W

Reaction 
From Italians

AND

(('antinoed Ttnm Page One)

pam-
from

stations and scattered^ in 
phlets Over a wide ai 
planes..

A  political, writer for toe Ital 
news agenay Stefanl answered that 
“ feeble morale doesn’t exist”  but 
tha t toe people regretted toe lack 
-of arme with which'’to make the 
Allies “pay a  higher price In blood.

“ I f  the Allies want to  batter I t 
aly, they must do so' ■with arms,” 
he said.

Lack Military Strength 
The Italian press generally con

tinued to emphastse Ita ly 's lack o f 
sufficient military strength for 
proper 1 )0111!  but said toe moral 
determination to ca rry . on toe 
struggle rune high.

The persistence o f toie theme led 
foreign obaervers herd^to conclude 
that toe people wAre being pre
pared for pi^tAps sudden; losses, 
and toat toe/^way was being fur
ther cleppdd for toe retreat with 
honor.^^ which President Roose- 

ce. The majority o f the 
made no victory claims, de

claring instead that toe country 
and Arm y deoired resistance “with 
all their means.”

participated In toat battle' as tar 
as la known, one losing his life, 
Arthur Miller o f Maple atrasL ■

" I  aurvjgsd 133 Jap air raids on 
Henderson Field,”  said Sergeant 
Blakely, "but. deliver me 'from  a 
big-gtm Naval attack like toe oiye 
we axperienoed when ala battla- 
■hlpa and cruisers concentoated 
their fire on toe field.

Tsirlfio  Bombardmoat 
"1 believe we bel'. tne rw ord  for 

the total aumber ot eoenw bomb, 
mgs austolaed tiisrs t n  by ths—  
batt^oni—and we certainly ac- 

. counted fob ' Zoorc planes downed 
by our guns thsn any other ally 

. with toe exception o f the defend
ers o f Malta- This Is not my opln-

J'-:

up
shell In the chamber, closed toe 
cover and pulled the trigger. 
Nothing happened. T h e . belt was 
Inserted t f l right but some little 
trick'button or leveb, unnoticed In 
the dark prevented our using toe 
gun We finally deserted i t  cm w l 
Ing off Into the Jungle to flnelly 
reech our Unee e fter a  hectic 
n i|^ t . .  '
' Countleee IntSreeting stories 
were'told of-night ettacke. cbei 
lenging o f Marine sentries In per
fect Qpijieh l)y U. S- ooUegc bred 
Jape, and the general trend o f 
hair-trigger experiences oommen 
to  this type o f day-td-day contact 
with a wily, vicious enemy 

“ I sm not - foolish enough to 
say that 1 crave another shot. a i

...!l

Maine haa an 800-acre 
wltoiii Its boundarlM.

Gas Shortages"
--x

Seen Possible
(Continued from Page One)

water than necessary. Never leave 
door of refrigerator open,: and cool 
cooked foods before placing-there.

S. Avoid allowing tea kettles 
or open pots containing water to 

am for long periods on top 
buriien. Don’t fill bathtubs to 
capaclti)^.^to hot water. Don’t 
use oven 'th h ea t kitchen.

^ e i «  ahortagee Ukely 
' - IT  next wlnti^ le severe nat
ural gas shortages may.occur in 
Ohio, western Pennsyirania, west
ern New  York, southern Califor
nia, central areas ot Missouri, Hit- 
nols sn d ' Indiana to  northern 
M ic h i i^  toe ea item  half ot 
Kansas And the Missouri .■valley 
from Kansas City to Minneapolis.

This would Include Cities such os  ̂
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Buffalp/ 
Syracuse, Cincinnati, Dayton, Co
lumbus, Lros Angeles, Ban Diego, 
Detroit and Bti Louis.

Gas manufactured from ooal 
snd oil may ^  -scarce In toe A t
lantic coast etates, central And 
nprto-centrM 'sections and Pacifle 
northwest. Including toe elUss o f 
Portland, Ore.: Seattle; Portland, 
Me.; Boston; Rochester, N . T .; 
New  York; Baltimore and Mltwan* 
kee.

J. A. Krug, (HreoAbr o f the Offloe

X
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GAS COMiPANY OFnCK~-«8T MAUI t lK E II

BnsineM Opportunity! IRENE ELLIS KENNEDY*—ALYCE ELIZABETH SAUSBURY

Gasoline Station
For leaHe at 281 Main Street. Well esudi* 
lished business. Present operator entering 
armed iervices. Attractive proposition. •

. Call Mr. MacDonald, Man^ester S939 

Between 2 and 4i30 p. m. 

MONDAY, JULY 19

A simple, easy to nndergtand, up«to*tK^minnle dtroonsbretlon 

PRESSURE COOKEVG AND WATER BATH METHODS 

" DEHYDRATION AND BRININO
WINTER STORAGE

.'.A*'., COME EARLY AND INVITE YOUR NEIGHBOR!

M aneliester Division:
a t

• NAMS



MAKCHIESTCR e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONH» 5A T U K bA t> lipT  i t , ,W « ' f

»ltal Lett 115,0 
K. Dart Will

loralle Were report* that aoitte 
..allan ^»61diefa’ were donhinR 
civitlah clothes and retutningr to 
their home*. Young; meir i^ave been 
seen frequently in Siolian towns 
dressed in'civilian 'clothea but 
wearing Army boots. x.

As the ground conflicts,grew in 
Intensity. Allied airmen web* rov
ing with iHcj^easing freedom dver 
Sicily an4 tfie Italian mainland.

The German Air Force was re
ported making virtually no at-

..... ..... . tempt to protect Italian towns
_jy_ is" bequeathed in equal ̂  f rom this overwheimillg onslaught, 
to the Manchester Memori

te Divided Between _ 
Honary Sdejety 
Local InslOMtloni 

lent ̂
l ^ a  asUU hf brace Kingsbury 

of Hudson street, admitted 
ate this morning in the 

kester District Court by the 
utors, the Manchester Trust

Dive-Bombers 
Pouiidiiig Japs 

Upon Munda
(Continued from Page One)

and upon grades achieved in a  five- 
unit extension course oh fann  pro
duction and marketing. ''

“Moat of the entrants plan to 
make a career of farming." Sny
der said, ‘‘and through this work 
tK^>are becoming better acquaint- 

vC-itt^fPcient rnethods of dis-

rhospital for the general rtifl* 
expenses of the local InsUtu- 

'' ^ one-half to the Mlsslon-
’ of Ctonnect(cut, to be 

to'tfie.s“Evere8t "Fund" the 
9me to be used, ris designated 
fthe founders U^kthe fund.

?flesferal minor beijUMts • were 
1 InitheliviH but th*-l^*tees 
died . since the wllJtXwaa 

and the bequests, fevert 
_ _  general estate.
(^ThS estate of Miss Dart totaU 

Dxlmately <b0,000.

Approach 
Catania Oiitskirls

’ (OoattBued from Pag* One)

I of Caltagirone, about 28 miles 
west of Montgomery's forces 

iLentlnl.
The whifle Allied line in that 
ctor had moved up almost 

last of Montgomery, and the 
surge gave t)ih Allies posses- 

I of a lateral east-west highway 
valley running east-west 

Ach will greatly facilitate the 
: ef maintaining unbroken com- 
icatlons with the British 

,j;htl) Army.
(Hie London Dally Express said 
herlcan and Canadian troops 

fUrere pouring onto the (^tanla 
n from the V l« in l, area, join- 
hand* with Montgomery for. a 
v,pa Satania, key Sicilian port 

midway up the east 
•*t. ■ 'T' - ,
' (Tha A lg lenrad io  aaid the Biit 
It were attamting the outer *4*- 

of O itania ita^U. .
-Plrttlag oil Poweltfar Pueli 
(Indicating th a t the AmericanB 
ere .'putting oil a  powerful push 

broaden their coastal b aae^^  
West alao, the. Italian high' 

nd annpunced in Its epm- 
tha t a  bitter battle was 

near Agrigehto, as well as

Friction May Digtapt 
Axis f)efense Plann

Allied Headquarters In North 
Africa. July 17— Friction be
tween Field Marshal • Baron Von 
Richthofen, directing Axis air op
erations In Sicily, and'Field Mar
shal Gen. Albert kesselrinj?, su
preme Axis commander in the 
Mediterranean, may disrupt Axis 

ense plans, an Allied Air Force 
statement indicated today.

RecaiilBg that there has been 
friction between the two men In 
the past fhe stiite|nent said:,

"Those whp knoiW^fhe two men 
are wondering how Richthofen will 
get along with Kcsselrlng. Who is 
now In supreme command of .gll
armed forces, land, sea w d  alf^|.^ommnnder of the U._ S 
German and Italian, ip Sicily, Sar
dinia, Greece and Crete. In the 
past there has besn friction be
tween them." ''*■

Richthofen was recently assign
ed to the Mediterranean theater by 
Hitler. In the Allied statem ent he 
Is described as "tough, brutal, 
devil may care.'? His exploits In
clude leading the Condor legion of 
Germa'n fliers for Genenillsstmo 
Francisco Franco In ' the Spanish 
d v l l  War and his command of the 
Nasi sqnadroltis which blasted Se* 
rutopol.

Air Force%i Tight Comer
"Sending Richthofen from the 

Russian front to southern Europe 
Is regarded as a sign tha t the Ger
man Air Force la In a Ught cor
ner,’; the Allied stateAent said.
"He UBually appears when things 
are .critical for he la the man with 
the reputation for ruthlessly car
i n g  out his plans regardless of

la about 12 milea 
of Nam. captured by the 

a  f«w days ago,, and 
H o M  or^iopr mile* inlai 

I P o rta  Empodocle. At Agii- 
and Porto Emjpedocia are 

aportant Italian alf baaes, har- 
b l x ^  and. tmop concentration cen-

(paaturo  mt Agrigsata wpuld 
ha a a  AUlaa piMaeaslOn of wpll 

half of the SiclUah abuth 
and occupation of about^lOO 
of BlcUy** ooaatlipo.

^ ' (Aoaao obaervora eatlmated that'. 
Iitli df the area of Sicily 

I BOW ia Allied hands.) 
lu n le a  P tan ly  HstablMied 

vAt the and of a  week'a lightning 
the Allied Armtoa were

____ .  oatabllahed a t  b r l^ e -
I aiL ^ong the aoutheast'coast'

___la control of two of .the most
|% tatagicaU y Important roada In 

area.
IHille it  waa atiitopnced that a 

' Jaliit American-BritlMi, military 
:,^jgovaniment already had eatahliah- 
■’ad. headquarters In Sicily,'- with 
-Lord Rennell of Rood, son df<a 

H^former British ambassador to RalV 
as the chief ' civil affairs .officer, 

^-Allied air and aea forces .maintain- 
rAd their crippling blows to Isolate 
( 'th e  island and reduce its defenders 
-to  Impotence.

Again pe, ptmting ■ Messina

ETatnlt, the shortest water route by 
'.which Ajcis<̂  reinforcements . and 
'supplies can flow from the main
land, Allied motor gunboats icat- 

^tered destruction amid Italian 
m o to r torpedo boata . Thursday 
night, sinking one of the enemy 
e n ft 'a n d  damaging two others. 

Patrol Narrow Watera 
Heavier Naval forega continued 

^  to  patrol the narrow waters far
ther south,' under the nose of Axis 
Alf Forces on the nearby main- 

|l  tpnd, and the Ualian Navy still 
had not dared to interfere.

The Americans were cretlited 
With nearly 16,000 of the 20,000 
total of Axis prisoners taken by 

;the Allies since the start of the 
invasion'. The U. S. troops also s«Ib- 

-dUed six of the 12 additions) toiVna' 
Usted In yieaterday's communique 

, a* captured. '
, The communique'  also. Bal'd' tiie 

Americans inflicted "severe losses"
_ upon' the enemy “and captured 
iJu rth e r Intportant positiqns" in 
-their inland drives from, Licata 
and Gela.
' (A VJehy broadcast .said the 
Americana had stormed into Agri- 
gento,-important Axis troop center 

-«Aout 25 miles northwest of U- 
oata.)

Massing On Plain 
Almost a l l ' the German defend- 

••rs of Sicily were reported mass
i f  on the Catania plain, which lies 
.AcroM the Eighth Army’s north-; 
ward.drive to'Catanla and Messina 

^ABd extends west to '•Gerblnl, 
ad which the Axis still holds 

bt satellite airports.
Eighth Army encountered 

ilU  of the crack Herman Goer-.
’ Armored'division north of Len->, 

yesterday and hurled i t ’backi 
ugh the Nazis, unsupported 

their units, were reported to 
a«a fought doggedly. The 15th 

Armored diviston, said to 
A eollecUoh of units, originally 

‘ ttaad for Tunisia, was reported 
in reserve on t ^  plain.

irs  were confident the. 
I tahk' Strength waa sufficient 

any oppositfon. 
ohaervera em|fliaMxed the 

battle as the hardest 
UKSly will face in Sicily 

the opposition wil] be 
'.-Oenaan.

tying ou
"Wherever German aggression 

has reschod out In this war, Rich
th o fen  ■ has been there. Me served 
fiim e Polish campaign. In the Low 
Couhbiea and In ^ ran ce , Hla Air 
Corps waa used against Britain In 
the autumn of IMO atul later in 
the Balkahh. When H lt le r t i '” '*** 
on Ruaaia Richthofen waa m n t  
there.
—tiA firm  belleys t  In close ar my- 
a ir co-oi>eratlon, he has been able 
tb  pu t his p e t theories Into prac
tice and la believed to  have-been 
largely responsible for the, Naris* 
costly drive Iptb the Cbucbsiis la s t 
year.

^‘HS is known as a man of great 
peraonal oourag* but Is believed 
not to have flown since 1936 when 
hS was appointed to the Oernian 
general staff. A Nasi ^ r t y  adher- 
OAt, hS.has been mentioned as a 
possible Nsnccessor to  Hermann 
Obertng,” u e  atatement said,

2,500 feet by skilled pilots such as 
Lieut. George Gay, sole survivor of 
the aircraft carrier Hornet's heroic 
torpedo Squadron Eight. It- is 
selective bombing, which sends 
pieces of an anti-aircraft gun fly
ing apart).

Heavy Rains .Swoop Sector
' Lambetl plantation posi

tions of the Japahese two miles 
east of the airdrome and the air 
field itself were yesterday’*, ta r
gets. 'The communique madb'. no 
further reference to United State* 
jungle fighters who have been clos
ing in on Munda. Heavy 
swept the fighting Sector.

On northeast Nev Guinea, where 
Australian and American con
querors of Mubo now are moving 
against K oh'latu'"' within seven- 
miles'of thelrj,,objectlve of Sala- 
maua, Japanese' air base, Douglas 
attack planes bombed and strafed 
in-support of the grbfind troops. 
The positions they balded were at 
Bobdubl, five miles below Sala- 
maua.
Burma Hit on 12 x 
Of 15 Days in July

New Delhi, July 16—(Delayed) 
— Maj .  Gen Clayton L. BisScIl,

fbrce, announced today that his 
fllers'''had smashed at Burma 
through''Uie monsoon with heavy 
and medlumdtwmbers' on 12 of the 
first 16 days o r* (ly , - .

Buffeted, by driving rains and 
strong Winds and curtA^ed by 
thick, black and seemingly end
less monsoon clouds,, the jflanes 
averaged three missions a day In. 
the first half of the month.

Heavy, medium and fighter 
bombers ’ made nearly 330 sorties 
against the Japanese and complet
ed 47 missions, he said.
Longoat Medium Bomber Mission

Maj. Gen. Bisaell said that dur
ing the first week ^of July there 
was executed what he believed-, to 
be the longest medium bomber 
mission of any war theater of the 
world.

A B-25 medium bomber winged 
round trip 1,500 miles from India 
to bomb the Shweli road bridge 
near the border between Burma 
and China’s Yunnan province.

The crew was composed of; 
Pilot, Second Lieut. John K. 
Amenn, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sec-. 
ond Ueiit. Wal'ter C, Amelunke of 
McGregdr, Tex.; Second Lieut. 
Jasper L. Godwin of Clayton, N. C.: 
Sebond Lieut. Jules K. Junkers of 
Haverford, Pa.; SJ;aff Sergt. J> N. 
House of Paris, Tex., and Staff 
Sergt. W. X Watkins of Stoneham, 
'Mass.

kupP)yl^-Jood ^  
p ek ee^p en w  upon moving It rap
idly ancKecofth^lcaliy <0 the right 
place, at the right, time,-knd in the 
right condition.’*

V i t ’T C H 'k  A g i i i l l

Found 1̂ 11 ilty

Obituary
F u n e r a l s ]

Orel Seclt^Gain; 
Within Giin

Joseph C. Benson
The funeral of Joseph C, Benson, 

of 6 1 Cambridge street, will be 
))eld this afternoon, a t 2:30 p’clock, 
from the Watkins Funeral Hbme. 
Rev. , J. . S. Neill, rector of St. 
M ary’s Episcopal church, will of- 
ffetaje. Mrs. R. K. Anderson, or
ganist,-.will render appropriate se
lections,

The bear^T*^. will be; Joseph 
Tnieman and'A rthur-O lson, rep
resenting the Mafleljester Lodge 

/  of Masontf.'No. 7,3, A. FV-and A, M.;
Washington. Juiy^ Havld Neville and Joseph Kennedy,

1. representing the Royal Black'Rw-

(Cbntinned from Page One)

reservesmotor transport to ru.sh 
to the threatened front.

The three-pronged Riisjiian drive 
converging on Orel had been re
ported prfeylou.sly to have carried 
the Red Arhiy 12 to 4g rniles into 
enemy-occupied territory.

Deep Bit* Into Defense)) "  
’There was every indication from 

the Russian comrriunique that the 
Red Aymy had bitten deeply Into 
Germlin defenses. Orel îs an im-

George Sylvester .'ViCreck, writer 
and pubi'i3st. was- convicted lat'e- 
1h s ( night—f(ir the second time— 

,on charges of concealing from the 
rains j st.ate .department his propaganda 

activities on b(;half of Gemiany 
before the United' States entered 
the war.

A'.Federal court jury returned 
a guilty verdict on all six counts 
Of an indlirtmcnt charging viola
tion of the foreign agents registra
tion act. The jurors deliberated 
slightly less than nine-hours.

Justic Bolitha.J. Laws Indicated 
he would impose sentence next 
Friday. The conviction carries a 
possible maximum sentence of 12 
years In prison and 26.000 fines,' 
■Vlercck was convicted in  Marc)^, 
19-12. and served one year Of an 
eight month to two year term be-

caSs.for a new trial.

. portant rail center ahd the Nazi
representing tne Hoym B l a c k c o m m a n d  has spent «  
ceptory Star of the East No. fortifications.'

representiog 
-1. O. L. No.

Railways Feel
' l>ii!)or Piiich

Washington, July 17. (/Pi The 
-nation’s railway officials, it- was 
learned today, have requeateX the 
War^Manpower Gommlssioji to ex
empt ra^ro,ads from new ' labor 
stabilization' '  regulatlOns'“lli,,,order 
to help fill what they described as 
"an alarming total Of. 80,000 uri*- 
filled railroad Jobs,”

T heir position . was statefl-4n a 
memorandum died with A1 
Nickerson, di'-ector of the WMC 
Bnreau of Placement, on behalf 
of a committee of officials headed 
by J. H. Parmalee of the Associa
tion of American Railroads.

Thomas . Leemon,
Washington I.rf>dge, L,
117; and David Mullen, represent
ing the Manchester Rod and Oun 
Club. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery.
• A large delegation from Wash
ington Lodge L. G. L. No. 117, 
held a Memorial Service last eve
ning at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, In honor of-Joseph C. Ben
son, who was a member of the 
lodge for many years. Worship
ful Master Harry Fla veil led tnh 
service, assisted by James Ven- 
najt! and George Murdock. A large 
delegation from -4he Marjehester | 
Rod and Gun- Club, also paid re-1 
spect* to Mr, Benson, at the Wat
kins Funeral Home la.st evening, 
also a delegation from Manchester 
IxKige of Masons. -

^  t.,nuis l»n tl ^
The funeral of.Louis Lent! was. 

held this morning fro.n the Wil
liam P, Quish,^ funeral home on 
Main street a^A^SO and from St. 
Jaines’s church a t 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett (^*lehratCd a 
solemn high mass of requiem. Rev. 
William Dunn as deacon and Rev. 
John Tierney as sub deacon. Jani'ea 
Breen Was soloist assisted by Mrs. 
John Barry.

The bearers were, Armanda 
Peace, Eldward Buscaglia, John 
Ferando, William Sagilo,' Josepl? 
Novell! , and Joseph Gambolatl. 
Burial was in the East cemetery 
where Rev. Barrett read the fom- 

ittal services.

Weddings

MiisFliidorse
( " .o u p < 8 111 Ink

Bowles’ Deei8ion 
Still l^hiknown

Hartford, July 17—(H —Wheth
er Chester A, ^ w le s , istaWOfflce 
of Price Administration director, 
would accept the job of general 
ipanager of the national OP A waa 
sUR-a question mark In the minds 
of Op A  officials both here and in 
W aahin^qn as efforts to locate 
the crulsbi^-y^htsm an still were 
unavailing todav

Bowles, a deep,-water yachts
man, is on a vacatlbn, cruise in aj 
28-fOot sailing sloop somewhere 
along the Bay State coast, with 
hla wife 'ai*d daughter, G;^thla. 
He was designated general mana
ger of QPA by Director Pfentlaa 
M. Brown Thursday, a day after 
the-reslgnation of Lou R. Maxon, 
deputy OPA administrator.'

He last chmij^nlcated with his 
office here M ondky-^terhoon and 
effort.;^ to reach hlmThr<jugh the 
Cloast Giiard have been fi 
ills secretiary, Mrs. Marsala Easl 
man said. .

Hartford, July 17—UP)— Alt gas
oline ration coupons must be 
dorsed in Ink or indelible pencil 
after Wednesday, the State Office 
of Price Administration warned 
today. -

’The order la p a rt of a  drjve to 
curb black m arket activities and 
periodic checkups wUl be made. 
'Violators face lohs of their ra
tions, OPA said.

Indorsements should be nciade 
on the - back -of each coupon - ain<t 
consist of the vehicle's registra
tion number and the name of the 
gtate in which It.is registered.

X,

Obligjed to Givfi 
Owh Dfefinition

Piibl ic Hearing
On Stoppage

Boston. July 17:-r(J’i The War 
Labor Board announced today 
that a- public hearing would be 
held Tueaday to determine the 
cause of a work' stoppage in the 
New England fishing-Industry be
cause of flshermtn’a protests over 
price ceilings on their wares.

Chairman Saul Wallen of the 
New England War Labor board 
notified Patriisk J. McHugh, sec
retary-treasurer qf the Atlantic 
Flaherroeh’a union and Edward 
M. <3()oiey, executive xvice' presi
dent of the Massachusetts Fisher- 
4ea Association, of the meeting? 
^M eanwhile, New EngUnd flsh- 
erilvhvwere compIeOng plant for 
rail ShljiiMnts of fish from Cana
da and drilwing bn reserve stocks 
in freezers ' .M ^ e  strike showed 
signs Of spreading.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Robinson 

and daughter Connie, of Westfield 
streSt, hay* returned after s  
week’s stay- In Antwerp, N. Y., 
where they w<re called by the 
death of Mr. RbWiiaon’s nasther.

Mrs, Edward C. Lynch
Mrs. Mmnte A. Lyhch, widow of 

Edward C. Lyiieh,of 'Vernon street 
was held this moTnmg a t -8:30 at 
the T. P. Holloran fiinsm) home, 
175 Cenlier street): and at'B t^Brid- 
get's Church at 9 o’clock.^-Rw, 
Marshall Filip celebrated the maS! 
ns celebratnnt, Rev. Eugene Sole 
ga was deacon, and Rev, Leo 
Planey, sub-deacon.

The bearers w'ere Alden Daily, 
Harold Burr, Robert Coleman 
Charles P. Ryan, Judge William J

months on Its 
making it one of the key bases on 
the central front.

Russian heavy ̂ rtSlIery sma.ilicd 
the first gaps in th,e German Itnes, 
the communique said, while h*n\’y 
tank units follhw.ed.

Rus'slan reports s^id , that in. 
some sectors the Germans wgre In 
somewhat ’’disorderly” retreat. Of 
ten divisions facing the Red Army, 
five were reported routed while the 
remainder "suffered' a heavy de
feat.” Four of., the ten ' divisions 
were ' armored, the_ conirrtunlque 
said.

■ Advance Hcartly Opposed
The Russians said the advance 

was heavily opposed by the Ger
man Air Force which'-was said to 
have flown 1.500 sorties .in a single 
day. Heavily mined areas, over 
which the': Soviet tank divisions 
were advancing also slowed down 
the attack.

At the southern end of (he Kur.sk 
'salient,'where the. (Jermahs in the 
first few days of the battle made 
their only gains, the Ruasians said 
they still w ere whittling the wedge 
which the Nazis have; held for the 
last ten days.

A.rtillery a(;tion marked the day 
to': tiiC' horth outside of Leningrad 
wher* the Ru.sainns said their guns 
i^hahed 'ten  Nazi blockhouses and 
dugouts add destroyed, several 
guns.

(A broadcast by tlie Oslo 'radio 
recorded by The Associated ptess 
said the Russians after a long lull 
had begun attacking south of 
Schluesselburg on the Leningrad, 
front. 'The broadcast said the 
Soviets ha'd thrown three bat- 
talians into the attack  there).

* Donw-Pantz
'-^Of interest- here is the marriage 
of'^djss Elizabeth Ellen. Donze, 
datightec pf Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Donze, OT-^rovldence, R. 1., for^ 
merly of Holyoke and this town, 
to Harvey H. Pantz, Jr., son of Mr. 
and . Mrs. Harvey P im ^, Sr., of 
Washington avehue,^-''Hoiyok*> 
Ma-ss. ’The ceremony was peitpr'fei 
ed Saturday evening, July 3, Ifi'the 
First MMhodiat church, Holyoke^ 
by Rev. Dn Ambler Garnett.

Given in tiigrrtnge'by her father 
the br(,de wore a gown of white 
bridal satin', pi’ince.'iB style with In
serts of Chantilly lace, long tight 
sleeves, and a long train trimmed 
with Chantilly. Her veil wiaa a  fin
ger-tip illusion, edged with Chan
tilly lace. Her shower bouquet was 
of white roses, baby’s breath and 
sweet i>eas. The maid of hon(?r was 
drcsqfd in blue net with a bouffant 
skirt, a Juliet cap and short veil. 
She carried a bouquet of talisman 
roses add sweetpe.aa,

The ushers were Jack Kraus 
Holyoke and Robert M* Donze of 
Providence. R. I., brother of the 
bride.

A- Reception in the pariah-house 
was attended by 50 guests. Mrs. 
Donze received In . a blue gown, 
while the grpom’s mother wore 
green.' ' X

The bride’s golfig away qostume 
was a blue .suit with blue and 
white Bccessories, gardenia cor
sage, She'will make her home for 
the  present with the parents of the 
bridegroom, while Private Pantz 
will retuni to his camp In Texaa

Born in Manchester, Mrs. Pantz 
Is a graduate of Holyoke High 
school. Private Pantz was bom in 
Philadelphia and was a graduate 
of the a a a s  of 1940 Holyoke High,

Block Dance 
Well Attended

Report On Lobbying Fees

Eddy-Nelson
■ Rev. Thorsten A, Gustafson-of 

Emanuel Lutheran-church, officia
ted at the marriage this morning 
of Miss G ertrude M. Nelson am) 
Harold W. Eddy, both of Bridge
port; The ceremony was perform
ed a t the parsonage of Emanuel 
Lutheran church on Cfliurch streeL 
The witnes.®es were Mrs. Gustafson 
and. Miss M argaret Napoli, sissist- 
ant town clerk. The obliging young 
town official had issued the mar
riage license to the couple, and 
when the bridegroom appeared this 
morning with the request that she 
sefl’e as an attendant, anfl with a- 
handsome corsage'of flowers, Mis* 
Napoli readily consented. •

Jewelry Store Founder Dies

Shea, and Arthuf Sullivan. The i Assembly.

— ' —  . -t
Hartford, July 17—(A*)—’The ;

Cofine^icut State- Nurses assocla-1
i tion Amon D. Thomas and! Waterbury, July 17—(i*̂ —Mor-
John Q. ’Tttaon, New Haven gttor- I ris A. 'Green, 75, who founded a 

jneys, $750 fo i^obbying services | jewelry store here in 1898, died 
during the recentXsgssion of the i last night at Laurel beach, Mll-

Over 2 ,000 Present and 
About S I ,500 Collect* 
ed for Stamps)
More than two thousand people 

crowded Depot Square last night 
for the second hlMk dance In con- 
h«Ction with the' current s ta m p - 
d rii^pafiipalgn , Unofficially the 
cifowd purchased approximately, 
$1,500 In staiihps, watched an am a-' 
teur show, danCed And ,listened to 
Mias Rita Bomtoht^is-requeht,-solos,- 
Jack San.son, vice chalZnijin Of. the . 
general committee, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. '

Crowd Arrives Early 
The. crowd s ta f  ted to assemble 

shortly after 7 o’clock and mem- 
bera of the Manchester Fire de- 
partment./under direction of Chief 
RoV Cjrlawold. roped'off the Square 
nnd directed traffic. At 7 :30 sharp 
Tony Obright’s hrehestra started 
the musical end of the program 
which waa quickly turned over to 
some -talented amateurs, George 
Smith, local banjo teacher, Intnv 
duced the orgsn'VoX and this thistni- 
ment made a hit. I t Is something 
new in the musical line. The Ar
nold Radio Shop Installed the am
plifiers for the *how< last night.

One Kind of l4tamps’;
The .stamp booths were nilotted 

only one kind, of stamp.s for sale 
last night and this made an instant 
hit. Figures will be released next 
week giving the tcital amount sold ■ 
during the current drive.

Tonight the stamp booths will 
be taken care -nf by the American 
Legion and auxiliary. These 
booths are placed along Main 
street and a t  the north end.

To Set Up New Program 
I t could not.be learned laat flight 

whether or not the North End 
committee will hold a^dance next 
week. It was understood, how
ever, th a t the committee will meet 
Monday night and set up a  new 
program. Every rneitiber of the 
committee was. prc.sent. fast night 
and aided the sellers and firemen 
in keeping the crowd good na- 
tured.

Chairman Herbert B. Housewill ' 
have-otheZ organizations on; Hand, 
for the coming w’eek to handle the , 
booths. On the final week of th*'^ 
campaign the - Ambulance trans
portation unit will take over for 
the final effort td-vreach the towm’s 
quota of $3O,Q00.

X

Ita lians R e ^ r t
Bitter Battle8

lier pay- (ord.
burial was in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery, where Father Filip conduct
ed the services.

Joseph M. Messier
■ The funeral of Joseph M. Mes

sier of 20 Sprucf street, was held 
this morning, a t 7:15 a t the John 
B. Burke funeral home, 87 East 
Center st*eet, and a t  St. Jam es’s 
church at 7:30. Rev. William J. 
Dunn, the pastor,- celebrated the 
mass. The burial'w aa in St. Jo- 
sejib’S celnetery, Burliflg;ton, 'Vt. 
The bearers were David D. Mer- 
ehapt," Gilbert Sass, Rolhnd Mes
sier and Joseph Messier, Jr.

Injuries Prove Fafa l

Washington. July L7—(fl>)— A 
bill extending the life of ,the Com
modity Credit corporation ha* 
been signed by President R 
velt—with the understanding 'tta t 
It pen»tts'''''atandardlzlng" of com- 
modiditiea whece necessary for a 
price-fixing program,'

The president said the language 
of the measure was so -ambiguous 
that he felt obliged to give his 
own Interpretation, He wisnted. 
he said, to he certain the Office of 
Price Administration is allowed to 

up standards'-- In .maximum 
pricex;egulationa

Pfc. Frank M. Pairtien of 
lain street, son of M.ri-*nd Mra 

inchf.IL 1., 
Ml of'Jdr.

Police €ourt Farm Y outto^iiidy  
Food Distribution

Mlcha'el Wenger, 27, of New' 
Britain, was convicted of reckless 
driving-In police court thl* morn
ing by Deputy Judge George_ G. 
Lessner. Wenger .was - arrested 
at 8:20 a. m. Ju ly .-14 a t'M an - 
cl«?ster GreCn. after he had been 
trailed by. John H. . Marchant .of 
Andover, Albert E. Binks, clerk 
of the Hartford police court and 
William McConnell, Jr.,‘ after the 
trailer-truck driven east on Spen
cer street had forced the car driv
en by Marchant off the highway, 
narrowly escaping a serious acci
dent. . • . 1 •

Marchant turned around after 
his car was forced off the road 
at Bunce’a .Corner, ylcking up 
Offlcei" Lucius TThrali a t the-Cen
ter and Wenger was overhauled a t 
a .point east of Cook’s Filling Sta
tion, Manchester Green. He .waa 
originally booked on a charge of 
rules of the road but after hear
ing evidence, Prosecuting Attor
ney Rsiymond A. Johnson broughi 
Charges of reckless driving against 
the accuised,. '

Judge Leasner' fined Wenger- 
225 and costs and remitted 215 of 
tjle fine, in view of Wenger’s ad- 
hiitted good driving record, and 
staUd that a rscommendation be 
made th a t Weqger'retain his driv
ing license.

The accused'stated that in^-near
ly  ten years- of truck drivGig -fie

„   ., had never been . arreated on any
)ttza 'aC .the alump ia Ital-^i charge. -

Amherst, Maas., July 17?—While 
city hoys and glrla assisting Con
necticut farmeia with wartime 
crops this-, sitmmer are learning 
^rat-hand where food cornea from, 
other youngsters who aie  “old- 
tlmera" in farm -work are rthdying 
where food goes, according to. Pro
fessor Grant B. Snyder, Maagachu 
setts State (College. Toung pro
ducers of vegetables in seven Con
necticut communities are learning 
modem methods of food distribu
tion by participating In the schol
arship program of the National 
Jimior 'Vegetable Growers Associa
tion, Snyder reported this week:.

Already'eligible In the vegetable 
production and marketing contest 
are student* ,.of- .Rockville, West 
WlUmg^toii, Stafford Springs, 
Southbury, Aiisonia. Jew ett City, 
and Woodbury. Young farm ers in 
35 other states will also compete 
for the $500 grand national award, 
four regional awards Of 2200. and 
.33 sectional award*, of 2100 frpm 
the 20,000 scholarship fund pro
vided by the A; A P. Tea Company 
for the National Junior Vegetable 
Growers Association. The fund 
also provides two 22S war Honda 
as a p ^ ia t  prizes for high-ranking 
Connecticut parttcipantSi - Snyder 
said.

Awards to winners will be an 
nounced this fall, and wUl be *baaed 
upon repoita bf . vegeUble- project 

I work comDletad during' ths year

1097
Main
F. F. Patchen of Ptovldeni 
and Laurence Berry, *on 
and Mrs. L. B. Perty of 48 Schflol 
street, are receiving training In 
the Lion ^vision-of the 196th In
fantry, a t Fort Jackson, S. C,, 
which is composed largely of 18-19 
year olds. ^  '

Joseph R. CJonlon of 70 Haynes 
strML^haa completed a month’s re
fresher, course a t  the Navy's pre
radio i^ te r ie l  school, Michigan 
City, ind. \

Members o^X the Ambulance 
Transportation Cxirps who plan to 
go oh the corps haJTide this e've- 
ntng are requested to be a t the 
headquarters, O h te r  street this 
evening a t  7:30, weather permit
ting. "

June Allen, .daughter of 
Police 'TSonunlssloner . and Mrs; 
William A. A U en:^ Henry streeL 
cloaed her em ^oyitien ttoday  ae 
clerk In the office of '
Samuel J. Turkington. Upon 
ing Mias Allen was presented with' 

pen and pencil *et by her asso
ciates In the municipal .building.

3erk

ments reported yesterday -to the j 
secretary ̂ of the state included; I 
2100, to Attorney Walter F„ Tor
rence by the Connecticut Light and --------
Power Co.; 2450 to. Alex W. C ree-! .Waterbury, Ju ly ^T —(*0—:Mra. 
don< by the Connecti,cut Funeral I Maria Spano Colella, 83, died last 
Directors association and 225 to [ night pf injuries wHich Medical 
Attorney George H. Cphen by Examiner Edward H. Klrschbaum 
Timothy J. ahd Sarah C. Kidpey of said wei)# caused Wednesday when 
Wethersfield, x she was strjick by a baksry t r ^ k .

(Continued trom Page One)

two of the cities were placed a t 
274 dead and 573 injured in a sup
plement to the communique. Leg- 
horii buffered the heavlast with 252 
d*ad and 503 Injured and Naples 
reiiorted 22 killed and 70 Injured. 
No figures w'ere available . for 
'Messina amd Reggio Calhhiia.

Slioriage of Milk 
Supplied Impends
Chicago, July 17—(*>)—^The na

tion’s dialry production ia d ^ in -  
Ing and. a shortage of milk sUpr 
plies., impends, Hie National Co- 
Djierative Milk Producers' federa
tion said today, declaring that the 
adminfatration’s wartime program 
“has. been creating scarcity rather 
than abiudance of dairy product*."

The federation’* board of :dl- 
rectors a t the close of a two-day 
special meeting yesterday . in a' 
esolution declared tha t central- 

government price control and 
aubs^r policies ‘‘are destroying 
the nabm al balance and normal 
function ofseconomlc forces.”

)' ^ p a  s(|8a*a . » y i w

New Crui^ 
Leav< ^ a y s

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterdi^: . Miss An

toinette PoUto, 40' I-rving street; 
Mrs. Ethel' McCabe, 44 Eidridgc 
street; M n. Anna Jacobs, 10 De
pot iSquare; Mrs. Arlyne Robinson, 
S2 Spruce street; Raymond Men- 
zel, South (Coventry.

'Admijtted today: Miss Ruth ‘Ty- 
rell, 58 Middle Turnpike East; 
Gehrge Krause, 34 Delmont street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Florence Shaw, 25 Edward atfeet; 
Eklward-McCann, 53 High street; 
Mrs. Vivian Maasey, Bolton; Mrs. 
M argaret Wright, 54. (jbaper 
streeL .

Discharged today; Erie Linger, 
67 Cambridge street; M rs Rosa- 
belle Lentoriia, Rockville; Mrs. 
Frances Lm > Rockville; Michael 
Trebbe, Middlefown; Norinand 
Richer, South Coventry.'

Birth: Yesterday, a  son to MrZ 
and. hirs. Thomas McCartan, 81 
Birch s tree t 

Birth; Today, a  son to Mr. aqd 
IliH. Lucius Sharinan, TalcottvlUa.

Quincy, Mass., Ju ly  17-Hff) • 
Built with'funds raised by the peb-. 
pie of Indiana, the pow erfu l new 
crqlMr USS Vlncennes^slla down 
the ways a t the  -FOTe^Rlver yard 
of the Bethlehem Steel company 
today during simple yet impresrive 
ceremonies.

Mrs. ..Arthur A. (Mborn, Jr„ . of 
Martbii, Ind., smashed the tradl- 
.Ubnal champaigne bottle on the 
trim vessel’s bow while work in 
the busy shipyard went on i 
usual.

_ Vincennes was built to re
place tfib -ez^^ r of the same name 
lost off Savi^isalnd, Guadalcanal, 
in August, 1942. .

Public Records
B.

W arrantee .Deed 
Dorothea Clark and" Ivy 

Olark to Benjamin A. Brown' and 
Helen E. R. Brown of Thomaaton, 
Conn., property on North Main 
StreeL

Scott W. Burns and Maiw Rurna 
to Ada B. and Michael J . MS 
property <m Green road.

WllUam F. Johnson to OUfford 
H, and Neva' Braithwaite, prop
erty on Branford streeL

Marriage InteatlOn 
Harold W. Eddy, ahlpplilg clerk 

of Bridgeport: and Gertrude M. 
Nelson of the sgme d ty  obtained 
a: marriage license lii the town 
clerk’s office this morning.

Send the
___ a

Home Town

• to 
SOLDIER!

,Dt> y6ii w rite  to  y ou r so ld ie r?  

O f co u rse  you d o l B ut you* 

c a n 't  w r ite  ev e ry  d ay . H ere’s  

^som eth ing  else  you can  do,^ 

th o u g h . Send h im  a su b sc rip 

tio n  to  T ^e  M a n rh e s te r  Eve- 

n in g ''f l .e n ild W th « t’8 th e  b es t 

'  w ay to  .heep him  in  touch  

w ith  hom e. I t 's  a  l i t t l s  

th in g  to  do. b u t '''th in k  

w h a t it  will m ean  to  h i m l  

A ct NO W !
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Baatara W at Dma

1:05—W n C  News; , WDRQ—<
.,:3ws; Strictly Swing; WTHT— 
News; WNb 6 —WAC Recruit- 
in*. X

1:15-—w n c —-Market'RaTOrt and 
A grioulturar News; WTHT— 
Music: IVNBC—News. 

.trSp-i-tSm e—AU Out for Vlcv 
'  tb ry f WTHT—Greek Program;

(BC—Nightclubbing at'Noon. 
3145—w n C  — Morgan Beatty; 

^ WNBC—Dinah Shore.
2:00—w n C  — Roy Shield and 
Company; WDRC—  News; I 
Sustain ths Wings; WTHT— 
Braves vs. Dodgers; WNBC— 
Musett Music Box,

2:30—WDRC — Spirit of 49; 
WNBC—Tommy Tucker Topics. 

2:46—W n C —People’s War. 
3:00—w n C —That They Might 
Live; WDRC — Of Men and 
Books; WNBC^Roseland Ball- 
robm Orchestra.

3:30—w i l C —News: Lyrics by 
X. U za; WDRC — FOB Detroit; 

WNBOr-Oeorge Hicks Report-
'ing;,"-.-.

3:45—WNBC —  The Marshalls. 
4:00—WTIC .*-■ M s t  1 n e e in 

Rhythm; 'WDRC—Report from 
London: WTHT ^  Psul. Mar- 
tell s Orchestra: WNBC — Sat
urday Concert.

4:16—w n C  — Fleetwing Handi
cap; WDRC — The Fleetwing 
Handicap: WTHT—Music. 

4;30—WTIC — Minstrel Melo
dies; WDRC — Calling ; Pan 
American; WTHT — Brazilian 
Parade.

4:45—WNBC—Wayne King. . 
5:00—W n C  — Not For Glory; 

WDRC — I t’a Maritime; WTHT 
—Horse Race; WNBC—News.' 

6:16—WTHT — Navy Bulletin 
Board; WNBC—Horace Heidt. 

6:30—WTIC — Three Suns Trio; 
'  WDRC — Jesus. Marta Sanu- 

ma, Cqncert PlanlaL 
6:45—W n C  — Howard Vincent 

O'Brien; WNBC—Newa 
Evening

6:00—W ire —News; WDRC —
Newa; W ar Commentary; 
WTH’T—News; W N BO — Korn 
Kobblers. v

0:15—W n C  —‘ (iems of Ameri
can Jazz; WDRC — People’s 
Platform; WTHT — P r e s s  
Roundup; Sports; WNBC — 
Sporta; News.

6:30—Wn C —Sports with Tom 
x; <3arr; WTHT —William Ewing;

WNBC — Pappy Howard.
6:46—^W nc — Background for

Dlmlar; WDRC — ‘Hie World 
Today; News; WTHT»T.-Hawall 

, Calls. X. '>
tHK)—w n C  ^  For Thla We 

Fight; WDRC — The Man Be-, 
hlrid tlm  Gun; WTHT — News; 
M usic;^N B C  — Adventures of 
the Falcoh

Trlfi—W THT-M usical GemA 
7:3Cps^mC — Adveiaturss of El

lery WDRC — Benny
Goodman; WTHT X  Concert 
Album; WhlHc.,— Enough and 
oh .Time.  ̂ ^

7 :* ^W T H T —O oncertx6.1bum .\, 
8;0U—W n C  — Hollywood^,, Open' 

■ House; WDRC — CrumlU'Shd 
Sanderson Quls; WTH’T—Mil* 
sM  PoUsh Program; WNBC — 
'News.

8:15—WNBC — Boston Pops Or- 
cbMtra.

8:30—WTIC — Words a t War; 
WDRC'-— Hobby Lobby; News: 
WTHT — Cleveland Summer 
Orchestra.

9:00—WTTC — National Bam 
Dance; WDRC — Hit Parade: 
WTHT—Chicago Theater of the 
Air.

9:15—WNBC—Edward Tomlinson 
9:30—w n C — Can You Top This? 

WNBC — SpoUlght Bands; 
Sports.. ,

9:45—WDRC—Dance Time. 
10:00—WTIC — Millloh Dollar 

Band; WDRC — John B 
Hughes; WNBC— John Vaflder- 
cook.

10;16—WDRC — Blue Ribbon 
Town; WTHT— Saturday Night 
Bondwagon; WDNC, — TsJUey 
Yime.

10:8O -tvm C—Who, What. When, 
Where. . '

1 0 :4 6 -WDRC — The Milte Broth
er*; WTHT — Teddy Powell’s 
Orchestra; WNBC — Newa. 

11:00—W n C — News; WDRC — 
News; Spoirts; News; WTHT— 
News; WNBC—WAC Recruit
ing.

H :l5 —W n C  — Nelson Olmsted;
’ WDRC — Bob Chester: WTHT 

Dick kuhn's Orchestra; WNBC 
•—Sonny Dunham’s Orchestra. 

11:30—Wt IC—Mr. Smith Goes to 
Town: WDRCJ—Guy Lombardo; 
WTHT — Hall* of MontetUma; 
WNBC — Ray Heathertown’s 
Orchestra; Ne'ws.

12:00—WTIC — News; Charles 
Dant and Orchestra;- WDRC — 
News; WTHT—News.

12:30—WTIC— Ted Straeter’s Or
chestra; News.

17,
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Swalin Slated to Pitcl^ 
For AU-Stars;
Or Urban ^figb t Get| 
Task for Rockville. I
Alf-ltpckville will play the East | 

H«rtford^''AU-Stars a t the O val' 
Sunday afternoon a t 4:45 sharp. 
Thla la the game that Keolsch and 
hi* cohort* are extremely^ anxloua 
to ' win. That goes double for Jim 
my Owens and his hired hands be
cause it was the HID Billies who 
staged an amazing rally to nose 
out the Stars a few weeks back, 
6-5. In fact the HIU BUUes hold 
two verdicts over Ovens’ team.

’Owens plans .to u*e Swann, his 
ace hurler against the Hill Billies 
and In true Keolsch lashlon the 
Rockville mentor -said he did not 
care if he useu Hubbell. Urban, 
who has not pitched much baseball 
since early Spring or Marty Fagan 
win be on the mound for the Hill 
Billies.

Fpgan the Jinx
: F’sgan is a jinx for the Stars. 
B at be hhd Scussel with, him the 
last time and this might n q ^e  a, 
lot of difference in tomorrow's

Group Elects 
New ^airm an

McCullough Heads Body 
To Handle Fall Meet 
For Local ,^Chapter; 
F air in Navy,
James McCullough, noted ex- 

perL ha* been named chairman 
of .the field trlafs committee of 
the (^nnecUcut Sportamen, Mmi- 
Chester Chapter. McCullough has 
been following these trials, for 
years' and ia one of the ‘ best 
qualified members to handle, th! 
important post. He also' knows 
most of the name dogs In, this sec
tion In addition to the owners.

The trout contest is still on and 
to date, Lee FYacchla has the big
gest brook trout and J e r ry . Ka- 
miskl the largest brown trout. No 
one has turned In sny rainbow 
trout thus far and the season will 

game for Scussel ie witl^ the^jrm  until October on State regu-
gan i^ te d  „tt earns.

George M ttcalf spent a week 
.fishing a t Cornwall Bridge and 
broughtN(oma fine fish and glowing 
reports oM hs' fishing in th a t sec
tion. Incidentally the bust mess of 
rainbow trout'D rought Into town 
this year were simwn by Bill 
Asplnwail, Steve Klein and the 
Novell! twins who flahefLat Lake-' 
vine. • X

The local chapter loses another 
member to the armed forces',
Farr, popular sportsman has join
ed the U. S. Navy.

Marines now. '  Anyhow, Fagan 
seems to be able toatame the Stars 
like no other hurler In the league 
and It seems 'reasonably certain 
that he will be In there for this 
one.

. Rockville has a good iiifleld and 
a nicely balanced outer defense in 
Clemson, RosUk and Olenskl. Thla 
chap Olenskl cap play most any 
position and do A good Job of it. 
But the Stars can match spy team 
ln\ the league with about any sort 
of. a combination. They Also plhy 
hcadsup baseball every second an(3 
ire  fast on the paths. The Usual 
■irlze will be awarded at this game.

All-Around Augie

w m  o a s B p  (Np iB L O .^d u Q  ig 
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Musicians Strike on MBS 
Cuts Bands Off Netipork

HaegwMeet! 
Dodife^odav

New York, July. IT— (ff>—Con-'$>Wm. Green and Others; 8:80—Offi- S w i f l  S w e d i s h  R u i U j e r

Golf
A t T h e  G r e ^ s  

C o u n try  C lub N ew s

tinuatlon of a  local musician*' 
union dispute a t one of its aflUl- 
a tsd  stations, WSAY, Rochester, 

. N. T„ has reactsd further on the 
Mutual chain 

On July 1 the American Fed
eration of Musicians, of which 
Jaffiea C-. PetrUlo is preaidehL ori 
dere4 remote dance bands off the 
network so th a t the station would 
not be supplied. Teh la test move 

..involved cancellatldn of all “ live” 
musical prograhna to WSAY. in
cluding those sponsored, which 
MBS official* s*ld they agreed to 
a fte r k five-minute strike of mu- 
Blclana had ben called agsdnst the 
network. MBS said noh-muatcal 
programs were not affected.

Miller McCllntqck, MBS presi
dent, dvcMred tha t the network 
was not a party of the dispute and 
"has no power or authority tb in- 

. tervepe in the Issues involved.”
In the past there have been a 

number of similar instances. In
cluding this and other networks, 
in which the union acted Against 
a  aourcse of dance music for a  local 
station in an attem pt to hasten 
settlement, but thla disagreement 
has covered a longer period. The 
dispute, it waa said, was over an 
increase in the number of musi
cians to  he dtaiployed by WSAY.

clal Army Hour: 6—Toscanini and 
NBC . Symphony, Speaker Acting" 
Sec. of W ar Patterson; 8—Paul 
Whiteman Show; 8:30-—One Map's 
Family: 10—Phil Spitalny Glrla.

' CBS, 12:30—Trpns-AtlanUc Call. 
Spokane; 8—Ni Y. Philharmonic, 
Mto-lam Hopkins; 6—FainUy Con- 
cert with -Eileen FarreU; 6—Ja n e t 
Blair in Sunday Theater: 8:30— 
Cridie Doctor; 9:30—Jam es Mel
ton; 10—Phil Baker Quiz.

BLU, 1—Tills Is Official; 3:80— 
Hot Copy, jDOved .rom  NBC; 6:05 
—Here’s to Romance with Dick 
Haymes; 7:30—Quiz -Kids; 8:30— 
Inner Sanctum." Ralph Bellamy; 
9:15—Basin St., expanded to SO 
M.; 10—Good Will Hour.

MBS, 1 p. m.—Special Recording 
*The Black Market” ; 3—This Is 
Ft. Dlx; 6—Answering You; 6— 
Murder Clinic; 8— Alexander's 
Mediation Board; 10:15—Song
Spinners.

Mile Event.

Added to the guest list of We 
The People on CBS a t 7:30 p.. m. 
Sunday la. Mra. O. S. Patton, Jr,, 
wife of the Lieutenant General 
commanding the Americans in 
AlcUy.

. On'4sturdiw  night list:
NBC-i*7, F o r ^ l s  We .Fight, 

"Food and Health In the Future” ; 
8:30, Wqrda At War, “ Laat Days 
-Of Sevaatopol| 9, Barn Dance; 9:30, 
Can' You Top This?; lO, Barry 
Wood Show.-

CB8, 7—^MaP Behind the Oun; 
8—Crumit-Sanuerson Quiz; 8:30— 
Hobby Lobby;. 0—Hit Parade; 9:45 
—Jessica Dragonette; 10:15 — 
Oroucho and Chico-Marx.

B L l^  7—Falcon’s Adventures; 
7:30—Emough and On Time; 8 ; l ! ^  
Boston Pops Concert; 9:30—Tom
my Tucker Band: 10:30—Grant 
P ark  ConcerL

MBS, 7—Amtricaii Eagle Club; 
6—Betty Rhodes Show; 0—Oilca- 

..-go Theater,“ Peer Gynt” ; 10:i5— 
Bondwagon. - , .

Sunday brings: Pramlerea, BLU, 
4:30 ‘p. m.—Chautauqua Sym
phony: HBC, 10:30-t-B<» Crosby 
and Company.

Forums, MBS 12 noon Review
ing Stand "'-asoiine F'or Whom?”; 
NBC, 2—.RoundUble “W ar and the 
Middle Classes:”

NBC, 1:15—Labor for Victory,

San F lanclsca July 17—UP)—A 
slim, galloping figure with the 
apeed of the Swedish wind on his 
spikes lined up today for what,may 
be the fastest mile in the American 
record book.

I t  was Ounder Haegg, of course, 
and nobody doubted that he would 
p( ind down to  the Kezar Stadium 
finish line ahe*d of three other 
starters.

The question, rather, ivaB:
“Will Gtl Dodds push Haegg 

endugh to force him to run the 
best mile of his career?” .

Dodd* trailed the Swedish dls- 
taiicii champion in two-mile races 
in Chicago and Los Angeles. But 
the fact that the fleet Boston Di
vinity student'.won the National 
A.. A, U. 1,500 maters, or metric 

Monday expecUUonsv NBC/9.a. U -t tw o y ^ ^
m.—Everything Goes: 2:45 p /m ,— 
Completion of “Big Inch" Pipe
line, Sec. Ickes ahd others; 6;05— 
Music by Shrednik. CBS, 11 a. m. 
—God’s Country, Milt Bacon; 3:30 
p. m— Johnny Oart Trio; 6:15— 
Discuaslon "Maladtss Fropi the. 
Black M arket;” BLU, 11 (L m.— 
Breakfast a t  Sardl’s; 1:45 p. m — 
Fantasy In Melody; 4—Blue Frolics 
Q ^.,M B S , 11:30 a  m .xM erry Go 
Round; 3:30 p. m.—WGR Matinee; 
5—fibelab Carter Comments.

'X
Army :Men Ready 

To Govern
Allied Headquarters in North 

Aifrica, July 17—£F) —The flwt 
comb-i.ed American-British mili
tary government of Its kind - ac- 
compahled ths Allied invasion 
Army tb govern Sicily, it was an
nounced today.

Hundreds of American and Bri
tish bfficets and' inea;. who were 
trained secretly- for months to 
govern occupied enemy, territory, 
quickly establishtd headquarters.

Gen Dwight D;* Eisenhower 
designated Gen. Sir Harold Alex
ander SB military governbr with 
supreme authority in Sicily.

The Allied military goverment 
organization Itaeif i* haaded by 
Maj. Gen, Lo)rd Renaell of Rodd as 
chief civil affairs officer. Brig: 
Gen. Frank J. MeSherry, of the 
United Statea is deputy chief.

Casual Traps
This Is a brand new tourney and 

will be played for the firet time 
this season thla afternoon. Some-

May Set New Record in i thing new generally makes the
! members want to try  i t  amd here a

• . ------- » hoping UiAt a  large number turn
Out. Tomorrow afternoqn there 
will be the sweepstake and shbuld 
a ttrac t a large entry h«t.

Another W eek,Left»
, The ifledal tourney still has an
other week to run. Owing to" the 
bad weather last Saturday the 
schedule committee decided to ex
tend the time. Incidentally this is 
the first time that any tournament 
has-gone by Ite scheduled limit. I t 
;a expected that most of the mem
bers will g e t It over within the 
time set.

Nothing About Golf 
- I t  seems, so the story goes, that 
Doug Stetson has other accomp
lishments besides playing a good 
round of golf. In fact Mr. Stetson 
has gone so far as to- challenge 
Frank D’Amico to a pool . match, 
neutral table, with ell the trim
mings that go with such a. match. 
According to the grape vine, which 
is usually fa r ifliore reliable than 
the Morocco radio. Stetson and 
D’Amico have been arguing aa to 
who is the beat pool player: About 
a neutral table; Well, i t  could be 
rtayed on tha t second hole green. 
I t*  sn\ooth enough and large 
enough,^ stage two gai£sB a t the 
same tube., George Moquin has all 
the gresns'in that condition.

Sorry, Proxy
Wednesday afternoon Fred BUSh 

got what every golfer shoots for. 
a h'ble in one, or an ace. When- the 
notes came in  this writer ^ s  e 
hit puzzled and called a couple of 
members for some further Infor- 
rhatlon. We were told th a t It 
should have been the se'venth. In
stead of the eighth hole that PfaXy 
BUsh hit the shot. A few hours 
later, when It waa too late, w* 
learned that it really was UM 
short 130 jwrd eighth hole. Houi- 
ever, still sorry Proxy.

No Bewtlon
Having written a  number of 

times about the Smith Brothers a  
reader asks, "Hey, you, are you 
related to the Smith Brothers? 
Answer. Nope, not guilty.

B y ^
New Y orlc  July 17 — (*>)— 

couple of weeks agd Branch 
Rickey was defending the Giant*’ 
—and incidentally hla won—^fail
ure to buy certain ball players by 
saying th a t during the winter bar
tering season both clubs were in
terested only in the kind of a th 
letes who could help win a  pennant 
. . .  The Giants^ he addeii, might 
change thelf attitude and show 
some interest in candidates for a 
sixth or seventh-place team • . . 
Wonder If he had Ducky Medwick 
in mind ail the time ? . . . . But 

imehow we can’t  see the Newsom- 
iia Medwick deals h e lp l^  the

Dodger* along. towards the flag— 
not this year . . . . .

giving a fighting chance in Kezar’a 
four laps, suggested Gunder the 
swift may. have to huatle.

Swediah Newsman Gerhard T. 
Rooth, who is touring with HSegg, 
said his performance depended hv 
measure on what Dodds did. add
ing:

"If Dodds runs 4:0-7, Haegg will 
run 4:06. And if Dodds puns 4:02. 
Haegg win run 4:01.’’

Stanford’s Johnny Fulton and 
Bobby Madrid, former Fresno 
State College star, both entered 
with Dodds against Ksegg, were 
expected to do little more than 
step up the pace for the first half 
or three-quarters of the race.

Ths day for Haegg’s first run
ning of the mile In this country 
coincided with a race In Stockholm 
In which hi* countryman, Arne 
Andersson, aimed a t  a new 1,600, 
meters record. Haegg’s m ark for 
the distance ia 3;46.8, He predicted 
Andersson would better iL

Haegg was the main attraction 
of a track and field show held for 
the U.- S. Army Air Force Aid 
Society,

Numbera.Game
. George S May Is putting up 
210,000 prize money ftuxthe Tam 
O’Shanthr Golf tourney a t Chicago 
next week and requires only' a .̂ 21 
war stamp-purchase for admission 
. . . Maybe George, who la slight
ly pubiicity-conBClouB,. realizes he 
got a  million buck* yrorth of free 
advertising out of th e ' pros’ re
bellion against wearing;'.numbert 
last year . . . .  May’s pTap this 
time Is to ‘print last-minute pro
grams showing just who's who in
stead of adopting the simple U.S. 
O.A. system of attaching the num
ber to the golfer’s bag, where Ita 
In plain, sight and doesn’t  even 
bother the caddie.

^ sn  only once in four contests in 
which he matches his long-distance 
football passing against the  drop 
kicking of local athletes. I t took 
an 85 yard dropkick with the 
win'ff to do thht, aa . Jost’s passia 
have averaged 70 yards .
Sgt., Clayton Heafner, who obtain
ed a ten-day fUriuugh tq/play in 
the Tam O’Shante.r Open. Golf 
tourney, recently ilrod a  66 at 
Spartanburg, B. C„ Although he 
haan’t had any competitive prac>t 
tice since he joined the Army , . . 
Pfc,. Artie Levine isn’t  wasting 
spy p art of his furlough from the 
Parris Island Marine baas, . He's 
Usted .to fight a t BrooklJm's'Mac- 
A rthur Stadium Tuesday, a t  Fall 
River, Mass.,- Thursday. and then 
win fly back to camp to appear in 
a service show.

j*ebs -trajnd 
In-
On Congdon’s Hi1

Rip Sewell’s 
Sunday Pitch 
Called Names

Batters in N. L. A d^it 
IFb Something Brand 
Ne'iY in Baseball; 
Drifts and Droo^^

Delconte*a . S]
Catch Features O ne' 
The Best Games 
Year; Surowiec 
Turns in Fine Play 
S ^ond  Inning.
I^u l Krebs won a  hard-fou 

game for-the Hamilton team a t I  
 ̂OvaJ last night by coming out 
the kmg.end of a  3-2 seme ov« 
Polish Ainsrican te a m 'a f t^

-,N

Today’s. Guest Star
Tommy Morgan. Welch (W, 

Va.) Daily News: “Fishing seems 
to be a  more popular sport in Mc- 

'DpwelJ County than getting mar
ried^  . . Reports-show that jJur* 
ing June, traditional m onth '  of 
nuptials, hwre men applied for 
fishing than ’for marriage licenses 
. . . Maybe men are getting wis
er.”

Back to Brooklyn.
TTie Brooklyn bubble hadn't 

busted ' when Shag Shaughneasy, 
the International L®*8ue Presi
dent. was talkihg about manager's 
the other day, hut his comments 
aeem appropriate m view of some 
of the names suggested by writer* 
who figure Leo Durocher won't be 
baftt on the job next year ^ . A
major league player can’t  step! 
I n t . a  major league manager's job 
these days wlthpuL getting some 
experience piloting In the minors. 
Shag m aln^fled , because they 
never hava had to do their own 
thisklag' . . . and, escaping tba 
obvious.. comment, Shaughnesur 
Added,'“ Not tha t there’s hem  
much thinking done in tjio^^pazt 
'ten years.” 4

lers

vBugnan<'S] 
Triples—J 

Gordon) Nev 
.^ ta b u rg h .

V

Servioe Dept.
Wc. WllUam C. Jost, former 

New York High School and Huht- 
lagtmi, N. Y., *eml-pro footballer 
who Is a Marine M. P. Somewher*- 
in the south Pacifle, has been heat-

Leagiie Plannitig 
Suimiier Roundup

Grease your car ' every :2,000 
miles or oftener If you drive oii 
weL sandy, or . dusty roads.

V O L U N T E E R  B L A N K  —  B LO O D  D O N O R  S E R V IC E  
M a n e h ss te r  Cha)iteir, T h e  A m e riq in  R ed C ro ss

1 W a n t T o  D o n ite  Blooid fo r  th e  A rm y  an d  N sv y

N a m e  . .  

A d d rs fs

' • • a.* a krra « ’ 6 kk*''* 6 • a • • I eaa.aa.aaaoi

PhOQ# • • • a a * a « » a e e a «  X3*30 • * • • •

Check hour you jOTfer anointm ent :•
X-2• • « . . .  2 -3 ,.«• i . 3*d

Fill in and mail to
American'Red Cross, House & Hale Building

Hartford, July 17—;(F)—The 
League Of Women 'Voters ia plan
ning w hat i t  callt ”6 nation-wide 
summer rouhdim of members for 
a r  Sctlva camplign tha t la intend
ed to help develop a  knowledge 
and understanding of an'adequate 
foreign pOKcy for the United 
Statea,"

To tha t end, M n. Roscoe An
derson of 8L Louis A member of 
the board of the National league, 
wiU coins to Connecticut July 26, 
it waa announced today, for a  con
ference In Hartford with the board 
of direcloni of the Connecticut 
Leagqe. During the week she vrill 
Adders* meetings of local league 
president* In Hartford. New 
Haven, New London and Norwalk.

In announcing the .meeting*, 
M n . John G. Lee, State l e a j ^  
prasldenC n id :

"Oiir oauntry Is facing a crisis 
in ths paae* mega m 'W . ffiors vast 
than the crisis of .tha w ar Amerfba 
has had a  g reat yauth; she ha* 
givan avsry promisa of a  friiat*r 
f. fu n . As ana comaa of aga and 
bacomes a  fully raapooaibla adult 
n tion facing tha auprama-Chal
lenge, of all time, will she step out 
with confidence ahd authoritv or 
win she retreat in confuaion and 1 

ifrua traU oot’*

. VMterday’a Seenlta 
Baateni

Scranton 6, Hartford 5 (10). 
Binghamton 7, Utica 3. 
Springfleid 12 , Wilkea-Barra 6. 
Albany L  Elmira 0.

Amarioan
St. Louis 4, Cleveland 3.*
New York 6. Philadelphia .5- 
Boston 4, Was,hington 1,
(Only games Scheduled), 

National
Boston 3, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Loula 5.
(Only gamea scheduled).

Today's Gamea 
- Eaatarn

Scranton a t Hartford (3:30). 
Wilksa-Baira a t Springfleid. 
Binghamton a t Utica.
Dmlra at Albany.

MMtaaal * 
Cblcago af Ctocignatl-' 
Brooklyn a t Boston.
New York a t  Phlladalphia (2). 
8L Louis'at Pittsburgh (2). 

Afflorloan
Detroit a t Chicago (2).’ 
Cleveland at St. LOuia (2). 
Boston a t Washington (2). 
Philadelphia a t New York (2).

Tlie Standlnga 
Eastern

■X W. L P e t
Scranton .. ......... . .48 20 .706
WUkea-Barrt ■ . . . . . . . 4 0 39 fiSO
Elmira - . : . ................ 40 32 .556
Ringhahaton . . .  • • •. ,40

38
84 .541

Albany . . . . 33 .535
Hartford .. 33 ,36 .478
Springfield . ................28 41 .406
Utica : j . X , . , i 5 S7 .208

National
. 1  . ’W. L. Pet.

S t  ’ Louis . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 26 .649
Brooklyn . ................47 35 .573
Pittsburgh . .40 36 -.633
Clncinnsti . 
Philadelphia 
Boaton . . . .

. . . ^ . . . 3 5
33

38
42
40

fi06
.465
.452

Chicago 
Naw Torit .

■ • . . . a , . .34
.......... . > .30

43
47

.442

.390
figurtean

• W. L. r e t '
K*w Yterk ................44 30 .595
Detroit . . . . 38 35 A21
Waahlngton • , • * . a . 41 38 .519
Oilcago . . 36' 36 .500
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 87 .500
Boston . . . . .'............'.36; 40 .474
Cleveland ______ _ ..”.5 40 .467
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . 3 4 45 .406

B y T h e  A ssocifiied  P re s s  
National L e a g ^ . 

Batting—Musial, .St.-LouJ*,, .336; 
Herman. Brooklyn, ,327.

Runs-V aughan, Brooklyn, 
Musial, St. Louis, 52.

Runs batted in—HermahrRrook- 
lyn, 69, Nicholson. Chicago, 5,L 

H its—Musial. sX ^^cu is. ”102; 
Herman and Vaughan, Brooklyn, 
100. ^

Doubles-—Herman, Brooklyn, 33; 
Vaughanr'Brooklyn. 22.

~  es—Musial, St; Louis, 11;
New York, and Russell, 
gh. 8.

Home runs—Ott, New York, 14: 
Nicholson, Chicago, 12.
, Stolen bases—Vaughan, Brook
lyn, 10; Ott. New York, and Gua- 
tine, Pittsburgh, T.

Pitching — Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
13-2; Krist, 8t. Louis, 7-2.

Amertcan League 
' 'b a t t in g —Stephens, 8 t. Louis, 
.336; Curtright, Chicago, .332.

Runs—Vernon. Washington, 49; 
Outteridge, St. Louis, 47.

Runs batted in—Etten, New 
York. 57; Stephens. St. Louis, 55.

H lts^W akefleld, DetroU, 102; 
Hockett, Cleveland, and Johnson, 
W ashington,'88 each!

Eioubles—Xeltnec, Cleveland. 22; 
Wakefield, Detroit, 19.

Triples—Undell, New York, and 
York, Detroit. 7. .
. Home runs—Stephens, St. Louis, 

13; Laabs, St.^Louts,’l l .  .
Stolen bases—Cose, Washington, 

24;.MO*e*. C^iicago, 21,
Pitching—Grove,'Chicago, 8-0; 

Chandler, New York, 10-2.

Laat Night Fights
B y T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s
Los Angeles—Turkey Thompson, 

206, Lot Angeles, knocked out Sgt. 
Robert Jones,; 176, March Field, 
(1).

Worcester, Ma*a.—GSne Marge* 
rids, 144, Fall River, .Mass., out
pointed John Attole. 142. M*rti- 
niqua (8). •

By Sid FedCr 
AP Sports W riter 

There was that tune out of 'fin 
Pan Alley a while back about "The 
dipsy doodle that gets In. your 
hair,” and National League bat
ters. who’ve been breaking their 
backs on Rip Sewell’t  hew Sun
day pitch this seasmi, tell you the 
guy who wrote this little number 
didn’t  know the half of it.

Thejway they tell It, In fact, this 
is probably the funniest dipsy-dem 
slant since Wes Ferrell presented 
his nuthin’ ball to a  palpitating 
public. That is, it’a a  laugh to 
everybody but the hitters. I t ’* 
a  little thing Sewell cooked up 
in spare time tmd finally perfect
ed, and since he discovered the 
"Dodo", the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
twflrler has. become * the ' leading 
elbower in the National League. 
A t the moment, he’* sporting a  
slate of IS wrins, including'a 9-5 
jpb over the S t  Louis Cardinals 
yesterday.

One batter described the naw 
a  cross between a para- 

..^m p and a  yo-yo, which

kind of eepu-eyed curve tha t 
breaks up and down instead of 
side to side, m b throws it with
out any more suapri than you’ll 
find in a bowl of mi '

Newsom Gives
It was the subject of almh*t as 

much gassing and grousing aiH m  
All-Star get-together in P h lla d ^  
phla as the Brooklyn “Rhubarb.' 
This stew-pot, incidentallly, has 
now simipered down to a  mere 
boll, what with Bobo Newsom, 
the sstrong, silent^—wejl. strong, 
anyway—man, agreeing to report 
to the Browns to  pitch Sunday, 
Just as everyone expected he 
would, even when he was hovrllng 
loudest about the Injustice o f  it 
all Ducky Medwick, too, thinks 
his sale to the Giants might he 
a  good thing, op account of It’ll 
get him out of Brooklyn. And 
the Bums, meanwhile, blew a  3-2 
decision to the Boston Braves ye*- 
terday, right after Branch (The 
Reverend) Rickey made a  special 
speech that was to bring peace 
among them again.

The clan that gathered there in 
Pliilly early this week cut up^ 
quite a few touches about .Rip’s 
new dipsy-doo. They told About 
the time he served it u p ^  Dom 
Dallesandro, the- shopt^ Chicago 
gardener who is built something 
like a fire hydnmL Dom had 
two strikes op him and watched 
this thingxcomlng up overhead, 
figurinE-^ v’sa a pitch that giat 

rr<5m Rip I t hovered up 
for a moment, then dropped 

'over and the umps had to .cell 
strike three. Needless -to  say, 
Dom called it something else:

"1,” he roared,^t Rip. "have a 
good mind to. come out there with 
this bat and thump on your nog
gin for a  w hile’’

Musial Sol\-ea It 
And there w u  the time Stan 

Musial, the Cards’ smdoth-swing- 
ing swatter, ..took a  full cut a t 
the thing and found out It was 
like coming put of the bathtub, 
and placing your foot .gently hut 
firmly on the soap. Yesterday 
Stan had better luck, collecttflg 
three hits. '‘As a-m atter of fact, 
the Cards' chalked up IS safeties, 
but since the Bucs bunche<i five 
runs in the first inning, all Rip 
had to do was coast, anyway. " 

The win, however, coupled with 
the' Dodger defeat, left the Pirates 
only 3 ^  games out of second 
place. The Brooklyns; Were held 
to five hits by Nate Andrews. 
Johnny, Mciparthy, who used to be 
a  Dodger, .chipped in with the 
triple that broke up the bail game..

These Were the only tussles in 
the National League, while over 
In lyiU Harrldge’s Hopp, the New 
York Yankees nipped the Ath
letics 8-5 on Frankie Urosetti’s 
eighth-inning run-making single. 
Sin^e.tbe Boston Red SoZ knocked 
off^the Washington Senators 4-X 
behind Oscar Judd’s five-hit burl
ing. this boosted’ the. Yanks’ 
league ’lead to 51i games ..and 
dropped the Nats into third place, 
hack of the idle Detroit Tigers.

In the only other game, the SL 
Louis Browns connected for only 
four hits, but bunched. three of 
them in the first Inning to nose 
out the Cleveland Indians,- 4-3. 
The Brownies thus pulled them' 
selves up to a  fourth place tie and 
dropped the Tribe into seventh, 
with the cqUar door open.

innings of fsirt basebqll. The 
test was hlghlighted'fiy a 
ular catch by ‘Deleonte in 
eighth Inning near'the foul tine 
left field that waa, by Jar, the 1 
play of the year a t the QvOl. 
dashed in and. speared Wetnibie 
loopltig liner, one handed o# 
^ p a  of the daises.'

Casey sent Congdon fii to h itl 
Tuffveson in the seventh and a t  1 
time the P.A.’s were out In fr  
2-1. Congdon caught hold at _ 
bail on the end of the bat and 
bounced off the schoolhouse in la 
field, fully 12 feet above 
ground. I t  went for a  tripla. 
the P.A:’s Infield on the 
Krebs looped a  Texas leagiier < 
the compact inner defense

h otted the' ,>core. 
In tthe last of the seventh 

P.A.’s got two hits but Kreba 
the master. He stopped the 
cold by striking out Sebula'
^ d  singled in the third to

igh he
sued five walks. Krebs muffled
losers’ bats in the clutch . ___
after. He was aided eonsldenh 
by Pongrata who threw out 
would-be base thefts, one was ! 
but Kristofax scooped it up 
nailed Keeney as he slid into 
bag.

Both teams played baaeball 
night tike 11 'should be play 
True, there \vere errors but ) 
pitching offset these diaadva 
ges. TWO free wlks in the 
had,Krebs In trouble but a 
double kUlingt engineered 
Zwlck hd Hutt, cut short 

Surowiec contributed a 
in the first frame by robt 
Me of a t least s '  triple, wh* 

he juniped into the air puUed i' 
a line driVa^ln deep left.

The game 'W*s the' ifastest of ' 
present seasonXmsidering i t  ■ 
eight innings it  ohly required ( 
hour and twenty-elghu minutes 
complete. The box te w  

Hamllfon 
AB R H

Richters, $3 . . a 4 1 0
Hutt. lb 3 0 " X
D’o’nfiro, rf . . . 4 xtj 0
Delconte. U . . . -A / b 6 0
Zwick. 3b • • • eÂ 0 0 3 2
Pongratz, C 4 1 1 8 2
Kristofax.^ . . . 3 b 1 2 i
Tuffvraon Cf 4. 2 0 1 0 0
Com j^n, cf , , , o' 1 2 0 0Krebs, p . V .« . . ■4 0 2 0 1

Totals ..’53 3 10 24 8 
Polish .Americans

Keeney, s s . . . . . .1 1 0 2 1
Sebula, 3b . . . . 3 0 1 4 2
Wierzblcki. cf. 4 0 0 3 0
Katkaveck, c . 3 0 1 5 1
Bycholskl, lb  , . 4 0 0 5 0
Surowiec. If . . . 4 0 0 3 1
Pfau, rf .. 2 0 1 0 0.
Blanchard. 2b. 2 1 0 1 1
Driailyk. p . . . . 2 0 1 0 2

to ta l s  
Hamiitoh 
P. A.’s .

. . .25 2 4 23 8 
106. 000 11  
002 OPO "

Thre*-b'9se hit, Congdon; stole 
bases, Hutt, D’o’nflro: Mcr 
Blanchard. Dziadyk; double ph 
Zwlck to Hutt to Zwlck;. left 
hases..P. A.'s 7, Hamilton iO: I 
on balls, off Krebs 5. off Dzladyk 4^ 
strike-outs.^ by Krebs 7. 
Dziadyk "Inning pitehefj
Krebbs; losing pitcher Dziadyk^ 
umpires, O’Leary and Kotsch.

Lee May Coach
AtWilbvHh■r t. w " C
 ̂ - ■

Waterbury. July 
W. “Jimmy" Lee, sports coach • 
Withy High School, makes 
shift this fall to .Waterbu'iy's '< 
er h l ^  . school. Crosby High  ̂ ' 
is la ^ e r  in male ehroHnient.

Dr.’Thom as J. CSsndon, su j 
tendent of schools, said last 
It was “safe to say*’ that 
would be nagped Crosby’s fo 
and basketball coach ' when 
Board of Education meets en 
8ust 2. ,

Lee said ,that while reluetaiitl 
leave Wilby, ‘T will welcome 
chance a t (jroaby, where I 
have more bOya-to work w itib.1| 
WUby High had 180 boya as eg | 
June, while there were 200 ' 
the Crosby graduating riaaai

Jau  •X M  c f Uomid*"

Riverald*, Calif.— (F) —ShtrUf 
Carl Rayburn haa declared the jail 
a t Blythe "out of bounds’* for vio
lators. Rayburn says two prison
ers in the lock-Op )aat week found 
everything so rusted , “they just 
picked up the cells and walked off.”

r iy  Over Bolgsrl*

Lteidan. July 17<—(9)-iThe Al^ 
glare radio reported today la  a  
broOdcaet reoorded^hy ThiB Aaeo* 
d ated  Preaa that ptapea oC "un
known nationality" ' have be 
making daily fllghta over Bulga
ria. Two flights within tha las* 

i few days resulted 'in .' air zaid 
' alerts, the broadcast said.
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R fN l A Glu's Wants Classified For\bur Benefit
V j ^  roond  - 1

__ „ '  UU>T Who left
ooAt JM' tiur ihoe dept, about 

flth.Mfa will cell and IdenU- 
ahc may have.-aame. C. ,E.
I A  Son, Inc.
-WATCH IN  rradln>atore 
day nlsht. Pleaae return to, 
Jkvieph Burke, 14 1-2 Hack- 

street, or can 2-0370. Be-

Annonncenients

— PASSENGERS to 
_ ,ford. Ijeave Manchester 7 a. 
and return 6:00 p. m. Inquire 

■Wetherell. ■ ;

«i<y4T— UA 1 ESI TY 
Fbospital bed. home iise. Rates 

onabte. Cal) Kemp s Inc. Tel

ANTBI>-Rid ers from Dem-.
street, to Hartford. Leave 

05 a. m. Return 4 p. m. C^l 
,38. \

ln t«

jj^toiwobiles For Sale

>R SALE—1934 DODGE sedan, 
F|60.00. call 3323.

BALEr—1938 BUICK sedan, 
condlUon. Would like quick 

de. Inquire 90 Homestead.

yR SALE—1937 Chevrolet sedan, 
Bter Deluxe, fully equipped, 
I'ain. Apply K. Wilson,. French 

Bolton.

iR SALE— 1930 BUICK sedan, 
L '^th heater. Inquire afM8 Russell 

treet. Tel. 5471.

W AN TED
Male or Female 

Help for Important 
War Work

W t W ill A lso  Use 
ployed Persorts 
I^ U t-S h ift  B asi^

iogen Paper
'̂ Bli^nfactaring Co.
^H in  and Oakland S treets

^^""A^tompbUi^ fo r  ^ l e

WE^JIVBv^THE HIGHEST prices 
fjbr used ckrx. We have 50 used 
cars at markeKpricea. See us be
fore you make ^^ciaio'n to sell 
or buy. Cole Motor^pi64.

1940 BUICK SEHIAN 4 doOr, radio, 
heater, driven only 16,000 mjlea. 
like new, with our 90 day guar̂ - 
an te e . .Tel. 5191, Finance Mana
ger,- Brunner’t, 80 Oakland atrcet. 
Open everiinga 'till 9,

FOR SALE—1940 DODGE Con
vertible, excellent condition. Ap
ply at 111 Highland street pfter
6 p. m. ,,

1935 CHEVROLET COUPE, 350; 
1938 Ford coupe, 3110; 1937 Buick 
sedan, 3165: 1937 Chevrolet
coach. 395: 1934 Plymouth coupe, 
325. Brunner's, 80 Oakland street. 
Open' evenings 'tU 9. except Sat- 
urday. AVe cloae at 6. Tel. 6191.

■----------------V  _ " v ;
Garages— S e rv ic e -  

S torage i t )

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor ..'pace,concrete, suitable for 
garage or atorehpuae. Will rent 
all or part. Apply ̂ 28 Bissell. 
Telephone 4970.

W anted Autos 
M otorcycles l i

TOP % DOLLAR JONES FROM 
Texaa^'will pay you more for your 
car, any' 39-40-41-42 with low 
mSeag^ He- is at Brunner's, 80 
O akh ^  atre«^, Manchester. 
Open evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone ‘M91,

Help W anted—rk'emale

WANTED—By local Institution, 
' capable, experienced wqmah cook, 
comfortable room provided.. Re
ply, 'giving, references, to Box O, 
Herald. X , '

WANTED -iGIRL, FOR steno
graphic and general office work. 
Apply in per8ort  ̂ The Rogers 
Paper Mfg. Co., Mill and Oakland 

.^rect*. Manchester.

WANTED -G IR L  OR woman , to 
help In Igundry, also man. Apply. 
Manchester Laundrj, 72 Maple 
street. Tel. 8416.

Business Services O ffertdx  13

FOR SALE—1636' CHEVRCLET 
sedan with heater.-Recently over
hauled. Five good tires, 3100. Call 
2-0294. '  ,

FOR SALE— 1935 PLYMOUTH 2 
door sedan; Reasonable. 77 Ash
worth street.

Au to  R e p a ir in g -  
Pa in ting

VALVES REFACEL and carbon 
cleaned *11.95. Chevrolet, Dodfe, 
Chrysler 6. 01damoblle^6. Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, /Pontiac 6. 
Phone’ 5191, BrunpCr's, 80 Oak
land street. /

and 
Brwfl-

ivenin^

LET US" POUpELAINIZE " your 
car. It will last 6 pionths to a 
year. Also save the paint 
malte your car like new. 
par's. 80 Oakland street, 
cheater, Tel. 5191. Opi 
until 9. • S- .

f o r d , CHBnrRQtiir]^ 7’ lyniouth,
Dodge 193^to 1J942 brakes r t -  
lined, 39^5: Best Confax lining. 
Phone-^91 now. Leave your car 
IP/^e evening and we will de- 
iii?er it the next day. Brunner's, 
80.. Oakland street.

— -----------------------------------------

I f  You H ave 
Real Estate T o  S e l l . . .  

W e  H ave Cash Custom ers!

JONES R EALTY

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444. '

M oving— ^T ru ck in g- 
S torage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load . system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather Work. Chaa. yklt- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge atree^ Tele
phone 4740. / /

andWANTED TO T U l^ ,  repair 
regulate your .̂ Jilano or player 
piano, Tel. Mfuiclieater 2-0402.

PlANOx''rtlNINO and repiairlng 
Player piano specialty. John 
l^kerham , 28 Bigelow atreeL 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 28
e x p e r t  TRAININO in conver- 
satlonal Spanish by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now being formed. Call 
6759. , >

Business (Opportunities M

SI Oak street Tel. 8254

100,000 CIGARS FOR sale at fac
tory coat. Write 348 West Orange 
street, Lancaster. Pa.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

RABBITS FOR SALE—Inquire 36 
West Middle Turnpike.

FOR "'"SALE
32.50 and 
street.

RABBITS. 31.50. 
34.00. 444 Hilliard

FOR SALEJ-ERESH COW, Will 
trade for one that wUl freshen in 
Fall,- or dry’ cows. Telephone 
RotkvUle 976-3. G. R. RlMey. '

Rooms Without Board 5B
ATTRACTIVE LIGHT houaekeep. 
Ing rooms, everything furnished. 
Continuous hot water. Also single 
bedroom. Tel. 3105.

FOB. RteNT—LARGF pleasant 
rootn, in private family,-continu
ous )hot watw, hear bus. 172 
Mspl^ street. ''-m,..

FOR s a l e :—JERSEY COW. Sec- 
. ond calf heifer. Just freshened, 

3165, Call 2-0294.

ATTENnO N READERS—Due to 
"the labor problem today we are 
offering an; attractive Inducement 
fOr those having spare time to 
sew covers on basebaila and soft 
balls at their home. Gall or write 
for details. Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Go.; Elm street, Manchester.

AHicles for Sale 45
FOR SALE —HERAJLD paper 
-route, price reasonable.' 65 cua- 
' tomers. Call 6891 after S-e’^ock.

Help Wfuited— Male

WANTED--KITGHEIN m *^  Ap
ply to Dietitian at ̂  Mklichester 
Memorial Koapital. ; 'v  "

WANTED—MAN^ with sales ex
perience ajjd-'knowledge of booii- 
keepingj-ffood wages. Apply Ben-' 
sona‘̂ 713 Main street.

Botisehold Goods 51
m a S ciOGANY DINING room Ub)e 
And 4 chain 320. Behr Bros, 
piano, good condition, 310. 3 mat
tresses, good condition all for 
310. Call 2-0219.\

w X n TED —s t r o n g  boy fm 
work. In Yiirnltnre’ store. Apply 
Benson's. 713 Main street.

WANTED —MAN FOR general 
work, outside draft age, not in 
war industry. Apply State 
theater..

BOY WANTED FOR light, pleas
ant work. Nice hours, good salary. 
See Mr. Litchman, Arthur Drug, 
Rublnow Building.

Clogs— Birds— Pets 41
W ANTED—PUPPY for watchdog. 
Shepherd or Collie preferred 
Write P. O. Box 107, Bucklahd, 
Conn. '

IT's NOT E X P ^ S rV E  to sUrt 
a home. Our.| room complete 
home outfits start at 3159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert's, 43 
Allyn atreet, Hartford.

WINDOW SHADES—VEN: 
blinds. ■, Owing to our vi 
overhead, get^  our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely inatailed. Samples furnish- 
ed, Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 Norih Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room 
set. studio couch style, 2 months 
old. Also rug 'and coffee ta^le. 
Telephone 2-1149 betwisen 5 and

-9,

FOR R E N T -N t (^  LARGE cool 
room, 8uital>la for couple;cr 3 
people. Telephone 4607. '

FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN Bed
room, for two gentlemen or girts. 
Phone 2-1320.

Bouses fdr S^e 72
FOR Sa I,E —'PWp  f a m il y  12 
room duplex house, one^side 
vacant, on east side. No telephbqe 
calls. Apply 29 Cottage street.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—COVENTRY LAKE, 
new 4 room cottage, rfectrlcity, 
water, easily wlrit^1zed^5200 
down, balance like/ient. Bellevue 
Road, off Daly Rekd. Tel. 7379.

Le^l Notices 78'

z :

FOR RENT — Quiet, convenient 
double and single rooms, some 
household privileges allowed. 
Call 6951. x'

FOR RENT—ROOM, 
trance. Call 2-0759.

FOR RENT—H O O ^  FOR mar
ried couple or 2y^rla. Csdl a| 7 
Florence atreet/or Tel. 2-1940,

i<tn Wanted 59-A
FOR/BENT—FURNISHED room, 

■e or two girls preferred. Board 
desired. All home privileges. 

Call 2-1675.

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS— LIGHT 
housekeeping or, board if. desired. 
Central. Laundi^ privileged; Rea
sonable. Ideal .for couplet or Sin
gle glrla. Telephone 3989.

-------------- ^

S o n o n ' ;  Running Board

•Bcafilstown, 111. —, — When
^qhn Carls sav.’ his farm neighbor, 

oscoe Reichert, driving toward 
town in a truck, he leaped into his 
oWn car and gave chase. Overtak
en, Reichert was astonished to find 
his son, Jon, two and one’-half 
years .bid,, had rioden gleefully for 
some four miles on the running 
board of his truck. '

818,006 Rirlibr

Redwood, City;'Calif.s—’ITie bank 
wrote Hef'marn W. Schaberg, ask 
ing him to come and collect his

A T  A COURT O F P R O B A TE  H E LD  
at Coventry, w ith in  and, fo r -the 
IM atrin  o f Coventry. oW th e  loth  
d a y  o f  July.-,r,t43. ■

P fearn l E 'u iten*^ W. tlatlmer, 
4idK.-.. , • •

Hiatt- or .Kthelyii 1. Brtfwii, late , 
o f Coventry In said D istrict, deoeat- 
ed. N y

The Staiichester 'Trust Co.. Map- 
cbehtFr, Ovnn. Exeaitor,

t iR D K H K R ;— That six monthii 
from  the date, herofif ■ hr. and ilie  ,, 
Hante arc ItirtlOHj a l^  a ilo 'ved  U i r f  , 
tliH credltorM to  In th e lrL
clajois aKitliiHt. KHln^.vstate, and- the”  
l-;xerulor directed tt)-;alve public 
notice to thw cxed llo rs ' o f said es-' 
la le  to hrJiHf 'ln 'Ih e ir  claim s within 
snltj tim e allowed, by poatIn'K a copy 
o f;th ls  order on the public Sign-post 
jif-nieHt the p lace 'w h ere  the deceas
ed last ilwi li, wlt'hln itie same tok-nN,^ 
and by. p’nhUShliutAlie same once Ift 
SI ..le iirvyKpap^'T^iavlrta a c lrcn la -' /
lion ln,.''sald Jtrobate District, and 
returar make Vo this Con.rt o (  the 
notice .KiySn. '*
. ,  ' A t te s t : ‘

/  ftrO ENf-: AV. I.A T I.M E H ''^
/  Judge.

M'-Ttli-l-l.

33,842 Interest. Schaberg. though, 
had died iff 1934, and his widow 
never knew about the deposit. 
'She died in 1940. The bank's let
ter be.stirrcd her six heirs to in,-- 
quire—and they found themselves 
318.000 richer. -.

-  V ...
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HIGHW AY T O f ^ M A X l N E l
SHORE

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR ^SALE— GLENWOOD OIL 
. burner ^d . drum, Also miscel

laneous furiiHure. Must be sold 
Immediately. Inquire 189 Oak St.

. Read Herald Ad vs«

Help Wanted— FemalS 35
W ANTED—SOLDIER'S WIFE, to 

manage a home, live In, private 
. room, attractive salary. Write 

Box N.-Hefald.

ALLEN and HITCHCOCKrlic.
aaaiw«msiwrr.n OFFICE _  WDLLnMAN'nc OFFICE 

MS MAIN ST. . TEL. SMI 824 MAIN ST, TEL. 1936

WANTED —INTELLIGEN-r girl 
to take charge of Dry Cleaning 
store, steady work, good pay. 
.Thrifty Cleaners, 981 Main.

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 

' Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Keniiels, 26 Gardner 
street..

FOB SALE ^E D IG R E E D  pocker 
spaniel pupplek>,. Phone Manches
ter 8917. 'X ,

Machinery and Tooktxr' 82
YOU MAY BE eligible^or a new 
Cletrac crawler, pefiault up for 
details. Cletrac gives year around 
power, tracUofv Dublin Tractor 
Company,...WilUmantlc.

FOR RENT—TWO room modern 
apartment completely -furnished. 
Inquire at 22 Hudson street. '

FOR R E N T ^ ItO O M  flat, with j 
_i>4Ju8 li 

tstejv''Adults 
Herald.

cheater 
E.

only.-Write Box
. X .

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene- 
nient, all Ijnprovements, steam 
heat furhacey water heater. Ap
ply 25 Florcnce.X '

Suburban for Rent 66

...Musical Instruments 53

LAUGH AT THE LANDLORD 
IN A HOME OM(OUR OWN
Forter Street. - 5-room alh- 

Reconditioned through- 
s_ModeiTi kitchen. New 

Lot 150' X  150\ 
D. P. 31,000.

Hudson Street, 2-famlly 
house with two MHwm Bats. 
Steam heat with coaiX^ Fire
place in lower flat. Larp 
S. P. 37,200, Terms a _ ,

Staple Street. 2 - family 
'hoase, 4 rooms each. Hot 
air heat— lower Nat. Also 
room single with all Improve
ments hut heat. .Must 1  ̂sold 
together. 8. P. of 36,500 In- 
etudea both. ' D. P. 31,000.

South Main Street. 7-roou> 
tingle- All iroprovementa; 
Good aiae weU landscaped lot.. 
Qfxnpancy in 45 -days. S. P. 
|4A00. D. P. .8800.

Henry Street. 5-room do- 
pies with, all Inipnivementa. 
OoofI ItHuition. S. P. 37J100, 
Terms arrangeil. A '

.Hartford Itoad Section. 7-,: 
room single, in excellent condi
tion. All ImproTements. Steam 
heat. Completely furnished 
rooming lutiise. All rooms oe- 
’cupled. '

BOLTON, CONN.—
5 years old, 4-Room Single 

with 2 unfinished rooms up- 
'stalrs. Modern hath. Hot water, 
heat wHIi eoai. Wired for elei'- 
trlc stove.- Garage in ha-̂ "- 
menl. .Xrfeslan well. 4j i 
acres of land. 2 cleared. -'!3 
frujt trees. Nice berry hushes.

- Small coop -for '.iUO birds, ..Si- P. 
37AOO. D. P. 32,500.

iN lCKBY FINN

4-toom Duplex with''all im- 
provementa l>nt heat. Good 
garden spnce.'x S. P. 34,000.
P. P. $860.

2-famlly house With two 5- 
room fiato. All Improvementa. 
Steam heat with coaL S. P. 
34,500, U. P, 31.000,

EAST HARTFORD—
WaahingttMi Street. 4-Rooim 

tingle. - All improyeinents iq- 
'''sluiUng heat (gas). S. P. 

8C650. D. P. 3650.

w hjLIM ANTIC— ,
Jacksoif Street Section. 6- 

room Duplex. One side ..all 
Improvements',, except -heat. 
Other side tome Improve
ments—no heat. S. P. 34,500. 
P. P. $800. Terms arranged.

ANDOVER. CONN.—
New 4-room year 'round 

home ' overlooking .Andover, 
Lake, Modem kitchen, oak 
llOors, steam heat. Good lot 
60' . X 190'. S. P. 34,800. 
D. ..Pi J3800, Immediate oo- 
cupaiicy. . -

ANDOVER. CONN.—
, 100-Acre Farm With 6- 
room . bouse with electrte 
lights and pump in sink. 
Bam with tie-up for 15 cows. 
30-85 acres' cleared Iknd. Bal
ance -woodland and pasture. 
One-half mile, frontage on 
nialti road. S, B- 34,500. D .' 
P.31.500. :

; TO RENT 
Andover; Conn.-—-

i-Rooni Single with all Im- 
|irovriui-n's. Rent $45 per 
iiiohth. ________________

Additional UtHngt avaUablt' 
ait office.

WANTED̂
E X P E R IE N C E D
BOOKKEEPER

One with knowledge o f real 
estate and insurance work 
preferred, but not e.ssential. 
References required.

Write Box D,. Herald

W ILL SACBIFICE beautiful black 
yes. did grandsdn of Mi>Cvvn 
Briicte, because of sbynesk Also 
will give black 5 yeqT''iemale to 
a good home, in country. Both 
innoculated g a in s t  disteinper. 
Jack Frost ̂ Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

FOR SALt,—GOOD FlSCHER up
right ' piano, very reasonable. 
Phone 4042 evenings.

f o r  RENT— FOUR ROOM up
stairs .Uncment on Route 85. 4th j 
house after Hebron Town Line. 
Call 2-0243.

'4iVahted—^  Buy 58
W ANTE 
sink. Co 
conditl

/ f j v e  Stock— Vehicles 42
6-7 WEEKS OLD-PIGS, weaned, 
innoculated. These are from gn 
fed stock. Marshall Bolton Notch. 
Tel, 4052.

2 w a N i
_  /in gO( 
f1 nhntii

SALE
RUj^cre Farm, 5 - room 
house. Fireplace. Barn and 

thicken coop. On good
road.,

7-Acre Plot with Cellar and 
Artesian Well. Situated in 
Bplton. .

*/}^cre Place off Lake St. 
3 - r p ^  cottage, all improve
ments except heat.

6-Ro6in Ca^Cod. Two un
finished on second floor, 
fireplace and sfrain heat. 
Located off East Cpnter SL

6- Room Single. -Firepuice. 
Steam heat with Oil Ba 
iti Two-car garage. Wef 
landscaped lot. Situated on 
^n ton  St.

7- Rdom Colonial. House. 
Three fireplaces. Large lot. 
Situated on South Main St.

The above-listed proper
ties are all offered at attrab- 
tiva prices,-and we solicit 
your iuquiiV.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 • 7)46

INCH c a b in e t  
jiation or single. Good 

C ^ ' Manchester 6467.

TE D -TW O  
good condition, 

phone 6038.

Roomal Without Bpard\^59

Summer Homes
For Rent 67

FOR RENT—c o t t a g e  at Bolton 
Lake by week or month. Tele
phone Rockville 1108-3. Mrs..Ash- 

' land.

STOP! LOOK! READ!

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED ro  RENT ♦^or 5 rooms, 
two adults. Permanent residents. 

"Telephone HarUord. 5-5526 ' be
tween 4:30 and 6:30.

NEWLY REDECORAIKD rooha, 
with twin be<lp, for 2 girls. 572̂  
Center-street, ckll 2-0565 Sunday.'

FOR RENT—NICE COOL room 
for one or two, laundry privileges. 
128 So. Main street.

fUHNISKED
ItOOMS

By ̂ y  or Week. 
TELEPHONE 4386

Are You Going Into the Armed 
Services Or Moving To Another 
Pairt of the Coontry?
SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Completie. Jones Bays Every
thing. Has Cosh Wipting.

JONES FURNITURE 
31 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

WANTED 

A T  ONCE 

25 OARPENTERt 

16 PAINTERS 

A PPLY  A T  ' 

COTTAGE HOMES 

INC. ;

CENTER STREET

Houses for Sale

FOR^SALE—5 . ROOM SINGLE 
house?^qulre 348 Summit street.

Distmjru ished

MANCHESTER—

6-Room Single. High 
elevation. Centrally lo
cated to all stores, schools 
and churches. This place 
to be sold,at a sacrifice 
price. I f  interested speak 
'quickly. ^

VERNON—

4-Room B u n g a I o-w. 
Large open attic. Steam 
h e a t .  Continuous hot 
water. Artesian well. Elec
tricity and telephone. On 
a nice road. Price for 
quick s a le ........... . $6,300

MANCHESTEK—

-6-Room Single with lat
est' improvements. Large 
reception hall, large bil
liard room in basement. 
Garage., Very large plot 
o f ground situated in what 
.we believe is the 6nest 
residential section of Man
chester. Beautiful view of 
Hartford and surrounding 
territory. This plpce would 
be cheap at..$l5,000'.

OWNER SAYS SELL 
FOR QUICK SALE AT 
$12,000. , ,

MANCHESTER—
A Nice 5-Room' Bunga

low. Large open attic. 
Very large .cellar. Steam 
heal. City water. Electri
city. Beautiful s h a d e  
trees. A number of fruit 
trees. .50 hens. Probably 

acre of garden. Approx
imately 4 acres o f land. 
Price only . . . . . . . .  $7,000

-T.

COVENTRY LAK E —

Water Front —  Year 
’ round Property. 6 rooms, 
steam heat, oil or coal. 
Continuous hot water with 
furnitce. Stone firep lace- 
pine panelling. House fully 
insulated. I,Jirge cellar 
IrCar garage. Lot 105x250 
f  t^^Thls house also wfa"ed 
for electric ranger- Only 
$.5„500. C itt^ $2,000.

H E B R O N ^
5-Ro6m Bungalow. Cen

trally located; Running 
water. Electricity. J*ri*p 
only $2,500.^ $i,O0O cash.

MANCHESTER—
6-Room Single, central

ly located. For quick sale 
only $4,200.

4-Room Single. , Fire
place. A ir conditioned. 
1-car garage. Price $6,300.

APP. 12 MILES FROM 
>M.\NCHESTER—

Qne o f'th e  finest little 
farms that lays under the 
sun. ■ 3-room" ho.use with 
water, electric lights and 
telephone. Built-in- wood
shed. Barn with tie-up for 
17 cows, also horse sta-' 

"hies, ' 2 silos, pouHi^ 
house^ for 400 hens. App. 
55 acres or more, 35 till
able. Also 10 dairy cows, 
2 horses, 5 pigs, )  calf, 60 
hens, Electric milk cooler, 
all harness for horses. 
Fully equipped with all 
kinds of tools and machin
ery.- . Approximately 12 
acres plantefi. This prop
erty with tools, equipment 
and crops is worth at leas) 
$16,000. Farm hand ex
pects to go in the Army—  
owner says s e l l  with 
everything compic 
move ill for $12,500.

JONES^ REALTY
31 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 82o4

ild^s P r a y e r

X  ,

^  p  i t

“ t  P R A Y  T H E  ^ g o u T ?  K E E P

, F  »  { ,

Back LANK LKUNAKil

MAYBE THEY '

—  BEFORE W E \  THAT 
STOPPED TO PICK I  O lO N 'T l 

U P THOSE
s u r v i v o r s !

Raol designing skill weiit Into 
the creation of this afternoon 
frock. A a  slenderiBng as it  is 
handsome. .

Pattern No. 8461 is in sixes 32. 
34, 36, .38, 40, 42. 44 snd 46. SUe 
34 ,takes. with short sleevea 3^  
y a i^  39.lnch matliriai.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, pigs 1 cent for postage, 
In coins, with yqiir name,-address, 
pattern number and sixe to The 
Mitncheater Herald, Today's Pat- 
teni Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, N. Y .

Does your summer wardrobe’ 
need first aid? Sent^for the sum- 
m fr isaue'of Fashion, our completa 
^lattem catalog and sewing jgtilde, 
which is JUst out. Shows over 100 
new patterns, contains many h^p- 
ftil fashion suggestions. 25c per

5178

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
"Please God, watch over' my 

Father who is fighting In the War" 
is the nightly prayer of thousands 
of children in this summer of 
1043. It  is said before the time- 
honored T Iow  i  Lay Me Down” 
prayer of childhood. - Embroider 
a lovely 18. by 11 inch panel for 
yoiir child's room. Embroider 
“Daddy's”  name and the child’s 
name and the ’ date in the lower 
corner. '

To •obtain trhn.>rfer pattern for 
•the "Child’s Prayer” Panel (Pat- 
Ura No. M73i OQl<̂  Chart fog oa »

' broldering, iUustmtions of stitches, 
amount of material specified, send 

I 10 cents in coin, your name aiid 
, address and ,tpe pattern numlior 
to Anne Cabot, The Manche- l-r ■ 
Evening Herald, 106' Seventh 
Avenue, New York City. Ek»- 
cloae I  'cent postage for each pat
tern ordered

The new Arms Cabot Album 
is feCdy for mailing. Contains v2 

I pages of accessries, ways to save.
I money on home decoration, aids' 
to helping the family clothes bud- 

rget in wartime! The brand new 
i Album Ml ocies4 U  i

Obaptsr 14
Two venison steaks •IS8t4d ov4r 

the redx embers of Psnny's 
oampfire. Cteva sat In the tire-

Stht, strokihg .Wolf's silky coat.
e had Just brewsd tsa in a 

blaOkeiMd pail borrowed from ■ the 
Crei^unters, had told Penny how 
to mlJi dp a bannock, and now 
was impatiently waiting for din
ner to be served.

"Nothing like food to bolster a 
fellow's morale,” he skid, watch
ing Penny spread out a square of 

. tarpaulin they had to use as a 
makeshift Liblecloth. “You don't 
realise It until you have to go. 
Without for a While, eh, tot?” 

penny . nodded. Her attention 
was'divlded between eeiUng.-.the 
table and Watching the belnnock. 
It  mustn't; burn, Ulfve had . cau^ 
Honed. Bannock, the north coun
try’s substitute foi; hot biscuit, 
was delicious when'.baked in front 
Of hot coals, he claimed. Otie sim* 
ply propped the dishful of hot 
dough up. close to the fire where 

"the Tight amount of heat WdUld 
itrlke it and then prayed nothing 
Would happen to it:. Penny was 

.praying earnestly.
'Already, it was turning 4 rich 

golden brown, Cleve smacked hia 
lips.

"YOU aren’t a real sourdough," 
hs said, "until you ean do a bang- 

. up Job like that. Congratulations.” 
They Both laugnea. it occurred 

to Penny that it wae the inret time 
either one of them had laughed 
for a long time. Things looked 
high. Tomorrow, With good luck, 
they would reach Long Portage. 
.. That night > Peimy f^Cpt well 
and on the following morning,'̂  
awakened early, prepared
breakfast, then called Cleve.

He didn’t answer. Perhaps he’d 
•pent a bad night. Onoc more she 
called, feeling a little guilty 
aboub diaturbing. him. He realty 

. ahouidn’i.be traveling at all.
"Gat up, Cleve," she said, Anal

ly ahdking him. "Your inatruc- 
fions.”

Popping up out o f his biankcu, 
Cleve rubbed hie eyes. They were 
bloodshot. Hie cheeks Were gaiint. 
He kept feeling of hia bandaged 
arm. He rose, went down to the 
creeks to wash, swaying a little as 
he w^alked.

Penny wks frightened. Upon his 
raturn he sat down heavily oppo- 
•ite her.

" t  had a devil of a night,>ne 
■aid: /X

"Oh. CleVb, why didn’t you 
Wake m af” askad /Penny re- 
atorsefully.

“ Why should L?' You needed 4he 
rest. I ’m glad^You got It."

“ Have some tea—it’s nice and' 
hot." /  ■ ■ ■, ./

^ushed
face, bis fever-cracked lipS. He 
was thinner than She'd ever leen 
him. She thought of Bert Stringer 
and her flngere curi^angrlly in 
her palme. Z

“Cleve," Che /said brokenly, 
"you— you—whot were we think-

to Cleve, wanting hii nearnesr, 
hia arms about her, his lips. . . .

Cleve’s hand dropped. He 
pulled away.

"Watch it," he said harshly. 
Penny stood up, chilled, ‘‘Sor

ry.’*' ' '
His lips slanted In an.attempted 

■rntTe. "SO am i- This propinquity 
business, is dangerous. Two people 
alone in the wilderness. Strug
gling agetnat conunon misfortune. 
’Tricaky.’’ “

"1 euppoee eo.” - V  ^
"Sure,” he eaid> loudly and 

heartily. "Never fells toNqappen 
if you don't watch out; Z^iret 
thiijg you know the old brain 
cicuda. up and emotions get . alt 
the beam."

logical eXpJwriatlon, 
keeping her voice

Sense and Nonsense
In a normal year more m ^ id te 

used for soft-dtink, bpttle Caps 
than for automobile bodlca. .
This bottte buaineee cannot be 
charged against the pabiee.

'''-Man--The wife and I . aeldom 
use the‘family car these nights.

Friend -YeSh I Our boy is home 
from the army on a furlough,
too.

A  dad a^ya he wiehee nothing 
better th a n k s  soldier boy’s ra
turn, even If tCXibes'mean giving 
the youngetei IheT'cte, the radio, 
and his shifts, tics, g ^  clubs, and 
fishing tackle. X,^ .

Dffioer- 
tliat, blit

“Yeah, lady,’: I ' know 
you drove . through a

Susie 0—Is that doctor you're 
engaged to wealthy? .

Annabeli—Surt thing. Do" you 
think rm  getting married,for my 
health?

. Looking WAva before .driv
ing over a railroad o|-oselng ie a 
tot more eatiefactory than being 
unable to explain Uiq mesa to the 
coroner. . '

K -"That's a 
said Penny,
Steady.

"Absolutely.- Believe me, I  
speak from experience, tot."

“ YOU ihean —it's happened, to 
you before?"

"Plenty of timee. Why, l  re
member en’ea down in the Pans- 
maAlen jungle— " his voice trailed 
off reminiscently. "Well, anyway, 
once you get back to civiiixation 
and normal living, it's all over." 
He snapped hia Aiigera. “ fdke 
that. Believe me, Penny. When 
you’ve aeen aa much at Ufe-. and 
human nature aa 1 have— "

" I  do believe you, for heaven’e 
sake, C lever . burat out Penny. 
. Do yoU; have to go on and on 
forever convincing me? Really,
you flatter YouijHilf!’’

In the iilence that followed, 
their ayes clBahad. Then a eve ’t 
dropped wearily.

" I  suppose I did," he muttered.
He looked utterly sunk, and SO 

ill Omt. terror struck at Penny.'
"C^ve." She 'bald, 't 'm  gmftg 

back to the Cree encampment. It'e 
Just possible they havefi.'t gone, 
and We Can get them to help Ua." 
_"They weie on & hunting trlp, ’̂ 
Cleve laid dubiously.. "Not likely 
they'd be staying long In one sMt. 
Th«y^Tange erfi over thi"^eountry, 
you know." / '

"Just the same,” Penny Said 
stubbornly, ‘cjmging to e famt 
shred of hope, "It’s worth a try. 
Anything IsZriow.”

“ To be continued.

safety xonc.
“ .Woman • . Motoriet—And why 
not? Haven't I a right to be as 
safe ae anybody? .

goldier—Dariiag, will ybu M  
my wife?

Glrl-^WUI you alwaye let me 
do juet What 1 like?  ̂

soldier—OerUli»y./“
Girl—Can M o U ^ iiv a  with ua? 
soldieiv-of coSrM, dear,

. Girl—Will you give up etMkiag 
and eiways give me money when 
I ask for It?

Soldier—Willingly, toy pet.
. o iri-^ i’m iforryt l  could never 

toarry auch a boob.

Don't buy anytnthg you don't 
need. Your purchase may cheat p 
1 )0y in battle of ■• gun. Buy war 
loan bonds. Hiiy more and more 
daily. Z

The drill sergeant had bedn put- 
tifig^them through witjt-more giis- 
t «  than tiBual, and (Kiring a brief

T ’
FU NNY BUSINESS

“Hof weather doesn’t bol^r Oonios Jonesl'

ing of last night? We could have 
asked those Cree to 
It'e too late."

help ua. Now

ap-

"They did hblp us with food."
” I don't mean that."
"What do you mean exactly T" 
Penny spread qut her hands

Sallngiy to him. "Let's not
nd any more. You can't g o __

Cleve. It'e impoiMlble."
•Then what can I  do? 8Uy here 

and rot?" ^
'■aeve," she raid, "if we can 

perauadS', thoee Indians to Uke 
you in and look after you, I  can 
go for hatp."

“ Wharet"
"TO tbS river. Some boat will 

be sure to come along.”
"What about Bill ?'  ̂ '
Penny's brow puekere.a "He’U 

bava to wait, X gueae.”

Bcrkle; 
Hanna

T ou ^  on Judges.

f/  Calif— fJh—Sam G.
suing ail of California's 

court judges—plus lao 
Does—in connection with an 
! case, cHargihg miscarriage 

jusUce. Chief JiUtlce Gibson of 
the State Supreme court, puaslcd 
by who would be left unsued to 
preside over such a case, named 
Municipal Judga Georga B, Harria 
of San ITraheiaco to act temporar- 
lly^ln Superior court Then Hanna 
amended hia complaint—identify
ing John Doe Nov 149 aa Judge 
Harria, and John Doe No. 160 aa 
Juatlce Qlbaon.

SIDE G LAN tE S BY GALBRAITH

Mow Hollyhocks Cure

Denver— —Denverites com
plained to the city council that 
food la ■polling because of local 
ice rationing-—and furthermore, 
that makes more garbage and 
more garbage means more rats. 
Councilman studied the probleim 
and decided to ask residents.to cut 
down all their hollyhocks. (Q ty  
ForMter Joseph Bixby had men
tioned that rata thrive on holly
hock aeeds, too.)

"Good heavens. Penny, do you 
know what you’re saying?. For 
all we know, a delay might prove 
fatal to BUI,”

There was no answer to that. 
Penny felt desperately lonely ̂ nd 

inadequate.. She was faced "̂ wlth 
emergencies, and no“ vay of 

knoWliig which was the greater. 
I t  on ly^ ere  were s6me means o f 
Bndingi>ut whiph" on.e needed her 
the moA—Cleve or BiU. But thera 
iraan't.

Penny went over to Cleve and 
put her head against his.

Oh, Cleve," she said. In an 
Agony of uncertainty, “ I ’m think
ing of Bill. HeA never out of my -1 
mind.' But I ’ve got you to coa- 
■IdeigBow. too.”

“No need to.”  His hand g>t>pe4 
up to her cheek.

"Clever-Cleve,”  she "whispered.
A  strong wave of feelfiyf, inex

plicable and a little frl|ratenlng, 
swept over her. She i^oved closer

Reporta Hasty Act

Salem, Orq,—(Pj^-OiAgon state 
prison inmates helping ad
dress ration bqpkS.' One prisoner 
stopped suddenly and tore up 'a 
book, hurlihg the pieces to the 
floor. h A reflected a moment, then 
repented, picked up the fragments 
and put them carefully together 
again, explaining; ‘This belongs 
.to the guy what sent me iip."

Fighting Is like driving a car. 
You aren’t good until your handg 
can do the job while youf mlhd 
ien't werklhg.

A fter A  lot o f people have used 
more gaaoline than ,they should 
have, they. are aurprtted that 
there cojiid be a shortage of It.

^  oan't light this wljr in the 
front \ Hne—eome , muet
money, home already 
Doth.

lend
doing

feat period, he asked one recruit: 
Drill Sergeant—Now^ my ihfl> 

baen In this equ^ for three 
"lat have you learned? 
(Utterly fed up, and 

.with, fbeililig)—The reason why 
soldiers are not afraid to die. Sir.

Down « «  tM^f^arnsi
Maud Mbiier on a summer's day 
fiaidj  ̂|Tlfty bucks a m onttk .^ ’t

'AlorU5 with lodging, clothes, and 
, food,

And tchooiibg too, lt'3 pretty 
■ good!"

She hung her raM. iip on a rack 
And now Maud 'Muller le a 

W a a C.—S. H. M.

Annoyed Movie Goer (to wdmlin 
in neat row>—ICxcuee me, hut we 
can’t near a.word 

Woman In Negt Row—And la ' 
any Of your business. what'Xi'i 
telling m y. husband ?'

m

ding,
ess
The

fsehldnabie wed-
The bridegroom had no vlsi-

blf meant of support save hia fa
ther, who waa rich. When ha oamS 
to the part Of the service where 
he had^to repeat: •

“ With, all my worldly goods, J 
endowl” hIS father in'S xrali- 

per that could.be heard all over 
the church: "Heavenel There goee 
hi«  ̂bicycle!” . y  ,

Judge—Now, my man, you 
know that under our eystam Of 
Jurisprudence you are presuatsfl 
to be Innocent. •

Defendant—Then Why all this 
effort to convict me?

Succeee In toodcrh or
depends. Upon thextoper cototona- 
tkm (ff air. land and sea fo rc ^ g t  
the front and on the ptPper combR.
tkm of air. land ant

jtAllon of produotioh, Uxatlon, and
—And is ii"  btodng of war bOnda at home 
wh^'

Ybu afe.not giving money away 
when you hOy war boh'ds. You are 
jtiSt loaning it and getting Ibtet-eet 
on it.

HOLD e v e r y t h in g

f-fl

"Is that dishwasher job taken
, ■yel?"

RED RYDER And ThflVk *rhflt BV FRED HARMAN
J^BuTTTHOUaHt

?iOU WARE

aja&.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Nobody’i  Surprised. BY EDGAR M ARTIN

03*

ALLEY OOP
\

-eerfc i»m Sr w  tptvtcc. me. r  m. me. u. e. ear ew.’ 7-/7

“ This withholding tax is poing to make dprjiudget much
easier— we don't have lo find a place to that $2.^  we’ ' . . .  . - . ■ . .. . . ,<used to have left overn

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE IfOX

€8? ‘ fO
SUiHT■MgftuiHT INtOTHg 

MIDDLE ^
«DON A «  THE. S6T.
eivg THsa Tftiaagtt a  
VANH„.V0UU. HAVtJUgT 
TAM 6EC0H06 'TO CRT 

« 0  VfiiLWON'

Too Late

o v a  THg
CAP Ae^OTHEO 
QUAfiTEaTUSN. 

IT * Ncrr 
X CXJITE 

TlftKT/

. T. HAMLIN

BUT t CAN N\AK£ 
IT... AH, TH&(2E. 

NOW.

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS

Tien

■I'fi

ThfltrTrovM It BY MERRILL BLOSSER '

Mow ipu $EE~
KNOWS TWaT YOU

EVffN lAROfe Own m other
klOS _HAVe COOKED

TwAfs'i
___ ___ __

ANOTHeA HOAKi........ SHE KNOIN8 HE
iSrfr RBALLY MISSINO.' . -

And ib  poovt i r
JUN* AND L POQliMb
AU.THE woNev we
HAD ON RAND'

----- - T

weue oewoiN&i holy ,
OP J  SMOKei

Anyone vymo ;  spend THAT 
Finos laso ^  kino ok
SMtTM! r\ MONBV, Hr ,

5dusr BE lost/

WASHT None Too Soon BY ROY CRANE r

Bearpsley Wortlb
~ r

^  0 ° '

LUCiOl.V
IMOIMMT

THKRR

♦  .. ■ . I t

WAR BDIVDS
Mflra ScofM

Barbed wire la gapwing more and 
Abre scarce on the $|riu U)d is ba-̂  
•Omlng mora and moss MaBtiful ettt 
In tba Paelfle and in the eevirces 
af Hitler's fortress.,

•nis kind the Army end flis Msrins 
Corps-uses is costing us about four 
cents per yard, which can be paid 
for with your War Bond savings.

. ■■'N-

N Jr
FOLLOtHMC #•«

acAP 
THB WA.V

THEY'RE 
BREAKIM6 
TOWN the 

POOR t

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE M A.IOR HOOPLBj

i

K m .

i& 'XH/p The 
CHAIR INIOmcy 6 h aih

THE H O U S t ^

A

THI6 CHAIR

EGAtj.'eyEw 1 a m . 
ONiRWHELMEO BV TvAB 
e0CCE9S 0PAW.PEERI.ESS 
EARTH EL1Y.IR.' - i-  SO M - 
FLOVYEIZS s h o o t  IN(S .TO 
FULL HE16UT OMER" ' 
NilsHT. ' - ^ in h e r e  YllLU 

. VOU CHAPS BOARD 
WHEM WS. HOOPLES 
MCNE TO A  D E-UUy&  

HOTRL ?

SAV, IP NOU 
DROPPED AM 
ACORM iMTHPCr 
FERTlUXER.- 

.VOU'P HA\E TO 
30MP QUICK CR 
A  <SPR0UTINS 

' OAH LibAB ' 
WOULD k n o c k  
OFF O P , 
NOuR cw m s.'

■ ' * 1  I

J.

!l?AMFARB I

teidCOROSi

ARE-VDU 
MOVIM© ■ 

TO OME OF 
T h o s e
HOTEL'S 
WHERE ' 

THE. HOUSE 
SLEUTH 
•USED To  

BREAK UP 
NQUR. 

l d b b v  
Sn ORB.. 
SOLOS
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itTowb
*;T** Btmm to.'bt *■ ■*•
BMs A«NI| aaoraliMr; u  tMotk wm bt
I iMti Mid wonscB in 
-^ e f til* united

»dvMi0«  g««rd e<
' lodM n of Hom  Compwiy No. S 

Um  South JdancliMtor f lw  
tment who art tO apend today 
tenorrow at Bolton lakCi Sot 

•rway this momlni; i|nd othen 
Itaae later in the day. Toraop>

‘ .afbemoan at t  o’clock toere 
1 be a dinner aeiVedSnd 86 have 

reaervationa .to be ■p*****'  ̂
outing will be held at the 

cottage Tat the b^e- •

The Ibaaon that work waa held 
1 at th e iS te l Sheridan remodel-' 

work fo i^ ea riy  three weeka. 
due to the refuaal of Building 

utrtnr ChambeM^ to aanctlon 
"thT^um bing work that waa b ^

[ Jug dona It did not meet<the apecl- 
ationa or the requljjsment^f tte 
llding code of Mancheeterxyhe 
taaary material haa now arri'
: the Work la g^ing along.

Pfc. laidore I. Gottfried, aon of 
r. a«d Mra. Barney Gottfried, of 

Wept Center atreet, haa been 
.ranced to technical cQrporal. He 
I located at Drew FleldK;Fla.

Sunaet Council, Degree of Poca- 
aa, will aeat Ita new offlcera 
day evening at a meeting at 
Zlpaer club, Brainard 

uty pocahontaa Loulae/W l- 
o f Hartford and her ataft 

111 be In charge of Uier inatalla 
A  aoclai t lm e /w l l  follow 

bualnesa a e « ^  add refreah 
nta wtil bajM ^ed.

dh I. Smith of ITl 
htar atnet amd Mra. 
DOgaa of Benton atreet 

_  leave' tomorrow for Kanaaa 
i^aty, where they wUl apend two 
KWaeka with Mr. and Mra. Ludwig 

en and their two ch lld x ^  
'Manaen waa tranaferred^,Ama 

the new plant fit the 
Piled Aircraft Oorpwallon In 

a City: Mra._Hahaen la a 
iiain of Mra: Jranegan and 

o f Mra. Sialih.

OampbeS O o h »« :K . o f C., will 
biatall ofricenr Wedneaday evening.

A "fatM HMia^R. OreenaWay of t3 
M ig ta .a w t WUl apend the"'next 

•ka at a i l  -------twr'weeka ilupibla Lake,

•̂ ha Sftb la the aerii 
door reaper eervicea will bhvheld 
Sunday evening at aeven o’clOt^ 
on the weat IWam o f the Souths 
Methodlat chtirch>.wlth Profea- 
;adf RaadaU B.. Hamrick of Hillyer 
Junior College »• the ghegt apeak- 
er and the Beethoven Glee, Club 
to fumlab apeclal musical num- 

;bera. '

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Crooka of 
Apel Place with their dki^hter, 
Mrs. Eric CrawahaW and eon. 
Reed, will spend the next two 
weeks at the snore in Waterford. 
Mr, Crawshaw will spend a Weex 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John McOuskey 
of 40 Foster street are spending 
their yacatlon at South Casco, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCluakey will cele
brate the 40th anniversary of their 
marriage In September and bemg 
unable to arrange for their yacp> 

iOn together at that time, depMed 
td '^^nd the next week w^Bouth 
Casco. Their son. Dr. Jp)Mi McClus- 
k e y .lsN i^  them.

Rev. Jamei^r^Young. pastor of 
the Churclprdf the^Nazarene. Mra. 
Young and son, Hdrqld, will Ipave 
Monday morning for

idn which will be speirt With 
t. and Mrs. William Youtlg. par- 

enU o f Mr. Young, In Clevel 
Ohio.

The Beethoven Glee Club mem
bers are requested to meet at six 
o’clock tomorrow evening at the 
South Methodlat church, lOr re- 
hearaal of the numbera to be sung 
at the outdoor service at 7 o ’clock.

lOOF Officers 
Jkre Installed

LafgiRst Attendance in 
YearB  ̂ Sees Colorful 

\(^reniorile8 Here.
r. 0 . 0 . r ..
Installation

Heard Along Main^lreet
And on Some ofHanche»Ur*» Sido Streetu  ̂Too

.................. ' . I .

King David Lodge, 
held its mid-summer 
of officers last night at Odd Fellows 
hall on East Center street and,the 
larifest' turnout of members In 
years witnessed the ceremony 
which was conducted by Dlstri 
Deputy Grand “Master Eyefett 
Srillth and suite from ROckvllle. 
Kenneth Walker w a s /^ a te d  as 
Noble Grand for thp.jfext term and 
Otto Hermann/<8  Vice Grand. 
Harry Sweet^^Was again seated as 
treasurer^wld Thomas Maxwell ae 
reoordlpj^aecretary.

Appointed Oflleertr- , 
The new Noble Grand named 

aa hlB appointed offlceia for th^ 
term .aa followa: Right support of 
the Noble Grand, Charlea Roberta, 
Jr.| left Bupport, Wilbur Loveland; 
warden. Henry Ingraham: rigl\t 
supporter vice grand, Irving 
Barrett; left supporter, Fred Rob
inson; Inside guardian, John Mun- 
sle; outside guardian, Jease Davis; 
right Scene supporter, Loydon 
Clark; left supporter, Alfred 
Berggren; chaplain, Albert Miner, 
conductor, Ronald Hlllmaih and 
past grand, William Brennan. 

Following the ceremonies re- 
«nta were served In the ban.- 

lUet'Xhall. John . Munsle then 
iOwedS^ latest moving pictures 

of battle sSSepas from North Africa.

Here's a su g g e stio n  for, thCf? u r n ^ e r y b o d y  to fight them and 
"North End Improvert" that w a s ] l e a v e  it to' their neighbors, 
made to us the other day. Whether^^eople with Victory gardens now 
they 'can do anything abb.ut JV 'or j.are complaining about the shruba 
not remains,to be seen. Between and vines of abscnteen owner..The 
Oakland atfeet and Ne)a<m Place Jap beetles are daffy about grape 
there mra two fine xw U c  build- vine leaves, and In no time at all 
Ings, the town-owpea^Whlton Me- skeletonize them, then legve for 
morial Library afW the Y. M. C. A. | more fertile fields. In some .pases 
They attrac^,Jhe eye of many peo- absentee owners have been Infdrm- 
ple travelhig through the town by 1 ed of the condition of some Of 
trtlln,J9fth 'service men and civil-1 these vines and appealed to wlth- 
iariirr^ The Community play- out results.

unds are In the rear and! There seems to be no neVv or ef- 
greensward surrounds both b u ild -1 fective method of traping or ex- 
ings. Well It seems that the ,greeni terminating these mdst destructive 
stretch toward Oakland street i of all pests, other than spraying 
hasn't been cut all sitrnmer. that and catching them m the early

Work
iPh

aches 
al Stagies

Monday Will See 
ing Touches 
Main Street

que
aho

Mr. apd Mra. Arthur A. Cola- 
man, .of Natick. Maaa., are apend;; 

- t h e , week-endInj^^ha , week-end with. Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Thompaon, of Waddell 

^ a d .  With them la their aon. Cor- 
poral Bharwood Coleman, who la 
engaged to Eatelle Thompaon, 
daughUr at Mr. and Mra. ThOmp- 
aon. Corporal Coleman will re^ 
turn today to  hla atatlon with the 
Army Air Corpa In Loulalan^ "_

M a n c h e ^ r  

D a te^

the short cut across from Oakland 
to North Main street is unsightly 
and ever-widening, and our In
formant-thinks the picture doesn't 
make'^a good impression 6n out
siders. He suggests that It might 
b e ,converted Into a little park, 
young trees set out to replace a 
number lost In ^  hurricane of- 
^m ptem ber 1938, settees added In 
the Jew shady spots left—In short 
he ^ uU l like to ,Me some civic- 
tdwn perjk department try ' , to 
grhdm the spot referred to, so thkt 
it will have'the appearance tha^- 
somebody cares.' , - ’

evening in a. receptacle with, water 
and a good topping Of kerosene- 
and keeping everlastingly at It.

\

One hot afternoon rejw tly  two 
o f the’ Herald reporteya’^ete^ no
ticed craning thely hehka a t ao'me- 
>body on BIsm U ttraet, theiv riish- 
Ing downstaira,^hey soon return
ed and w lM X ^ked what all the 
excitehi}eM;'^waa about one 6t them 
sheeMMily replied he saw fc young' 
woman turn the < ôrner from Main 
to Blssell and crOsa over as 1 ’̂ to 
enter the HeraM-Jniriness office, 
and Just wanted to verify If what 
she appeared to-be wearing besides 
her stmes wM only two garments 
-~m- pink brasslers snd 'wblts 
bnorta—but she had disappeared 
between the buildings.

An Army aviation trainee'Whose 
home is in Manchester -gives his 
mother a thrill almdst' daily. He 
is training for higtV'iltitude flying 
and in the couyie' of his daily 
fights com e^V er Manchester quite 
frequently.'. He usually manages to 
get oyer 'lthe town at . a certain 
tint^jVhen he does arrive over- 
h^aa he drops down pretty low and 
dips his wings to hla mother. 
Rather .a nice Aajute, don’t you 
think? V

Some time In the ml^-afternooh 
if you heard the roa r 'd f a de
scending' airplane motor ste^out- 
doors and you may see this local 
boy saying "How ara you, m a?” 
Via the wing sa^te.

On Monda^Work will be started, 
applying '-y^  tpp .layer on Main 
street rixj'mjdhe 'Center to Charter 
Oak afreatT First to be applied will 
be,,-the emulsion coating and theh 
wiil coine fine trap rocit.',It will 
then be"rolled. The work, it Is-ndw 
estimated, .Will take a week.

In addition to the Improvements 
on Main street. Work has also been 
done on . the street'a. leading off 
Main street. 'The same .treatment 
was given to all o f the side.streeta 
on the east side of Main Street. 
This Is' expected to. prevent the 
water from flowing under the new 
roadway during the-wlnter months.

On Forest street a change was 
made in the grade as it approaches 
Main street which was much need
ed.. Also better kind of sidewalk 
■was laid on the south side of For
est atreet along the property of the 
Army and Navy Club.

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S

★
 DELICIOUS

HALFBBOILERS

PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF 
. And Our Uaugl Assortment of Good Things To Eat!' 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! y

R eym ander's Restaurant
.Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

.15-97 Oak Street Teiephoac 9922

V t o * * ,
500 , 
CAK$A 
IRH fEO
■ T IL .

ANCHESTER

BO//Us II

Z ^ R S

X' - Today
Outing Orford Hose Cot at Bol

ton JAke.
Tueadsy, July tO

Special Services Round Table. 
Red Cross Headquarters at 10 a. m. 
foUowod by luncheon at Country 
Club.

Wedneedsy, July .81
Surgical dressings for Red Cross. 

Volunteera' always' welcome at 
AmericaiV Legion hall. Leonard 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Annual Merchants’ Day.
Friday, July 21

■ War Stamp dance at Tinker hall.
Sunday, August 1

Outing, Manchester Improve
ment Association, Backus Grove, 
Buckland.

Corp. E. B. Inman 
Continues Studies

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
OPE N E V E N I N G S  TI L 9  S A T .  - 6

Corporal E.- B. Inman. Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Egbert B. Inman, 
o f 160 Henry street, today notified 
his parents that he has success
fully passed his examinations and 
is being transferred from Camp 
Swift, Texas, to the Chicago School 
o f Technology where ha will con
tinue hla studies for aeronautical 
engineering. He was Inducted In 
February and haa been at Camp 
Swift since.

The other night during a thuo' 
der and .lightning storm we. saw a 
woman dodging back and forth 
aa though she were trying; to 
dodge the flashes themselves. It 
reminded us of a  story we heard 
not so long ago about a colored 
gal Who did about the same 
thing. Every time there was 
lightning atorin this gfal dodged 
In under the bed or in under the 
sink—whichever was -the handi
est; Her mammy used to scorn 
her and . one day the mammy said 
"Chile, it don't do no good to 
dodge, thaD there lightning is in 
hands other than yourn.”

It struck us that waa a preUy 
good philosophy a# life. No use 
tempting the lightning, but it’s 
more useless to try and dodge it 

Talking with a friend of ours 
about 'this same subject and he 
told us about a story he had 
heard. It seems that a school 
teacher had remarked that the 
lightning never struck twice in tl|le, 
same place. - One of the other 
pupils asked why it didn't strike 
twice ill the same, place. Another 
smart youngster spoke up and 
'skid: .“After It strikes In one 
place the same place isn't there 
any'more.”

Hltc.h-hiklng is on the Increase 
on East Center atraet as many 
students, attshdlng the summer 
school seMibhs at Storrs pleasant
ly beg rides out-eaet moniing and 
night. With fewer cars traveling 
the longer distances, they are now 
watching fo r  the war-workers who 
make the longer Jumps In that di
rection home.

One day last week a youngster 
waited for over an hOur on East 
Center street and during this time 
used his “ thumb” but once to 
heighten his appeal, this at the end 
o f hla long wait. A . woman driver, 

Dbably a resident o f ’ the Coven
try section, happened along and 
took him In.

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS

Is Obtainable By Yoii At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasts Dinners

Luncheons 
Farties of AH Sizes 

Aeepmmodated. 
Telephone 3902 or 3790

E V ^ Y  SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
tWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

A T

The Army & Ndvŷ  Club
No gasoline? Cqn’t Ufie your car?

. Then why not -Walk^ It’s not too far, , ' 
And you Will fiiidxdur Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won. \  -

Aycmiis Daily Cireoistion 
rorOie MeMh et Jmw. 164S

' Memlier o f  tlw ’ 
B s o e u  o f Clrca|at4dM

■ y  '

yOL. LXII„ NO. 248 .T^X^VtasaiiM  AdvwtM ag oa Pago IS)

jC ^  o f Village Chttm

MANCHESTER, CON •MONDAY, JULY 19, 1943
X .

.(TWELVE PAGDS)

Tks’Weatker V '
F if aeiief a f D. S. W c a t ^  JSwSaa

. Slightly cooler tonight; asoSsr 
ate temperatairiw Tnesday fore-

PRICE THREE GEM'S

Eright M iles Aw ay

(20) $5.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $20.00 G AMU

(.T) $10.00 GAMES 
T l )  $50.00 GAME

Tank Detachments' in 
Rear Ap. ^
proaches o f Main Nazi 
Base; Massed 

■ Poised 
River

'in  Otputkl 
Valley Now.

Makes Tank 
Fire Better

Strong Force 
Of Warplanes 

Over France
British Dombers 

Fighters Destroy^T îght 
Enemy Aircraft and 
Damage T j^ -̂ Vf ŝsels.
London, Jpl^  19—H>P)— A etrong 

force of ^iried plane* waa reported 
HcacUi^ acroB* the EngUah chan
nel .QUe afternoon in the direction

le Germans Passed Here

'--V,

We never »aw a picture of Main 
atreet in the “good old day*,”  but 
the appearance of it during the 
paat two day*, with a liberal quan
tity of sand ooverihg the pavement 
■from curb to curb, muat have re
minded the oldstera of the days 
when it waa a hot and Juaty ailk 
town? lane.

It didn’t take the boya long to 
get wiae to the fact'that If they 
drove a bit faater up or down 
Main atreet ,a huge cloud of duat 
waa aent up, clouding everything 
for 100 yarda behind him. Jdat to 
be ornery.

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-H6UK ser vice

. Ptlm DepiMiit Bob 
At Store Bntnuice

B aSM P 'S

XI.MM! OOFRAN 
(KbomW As QaeeB^ AlIee) 
SraU TD A L MKOnJM 

I Seventh Dsngkter o f nSeventh Son 
Bora WttS • VeU.

I Resdtaige Daily, laeloding Soadsy. 
0 A . M . t o 9 P .  tt. QrBy Appoint- 
meat. la  the Bervtae ef^tbe Feo- 
ple for M Yeare.

1 ise  Cbnreb Street, Hartford, Ooan. 
Pheae ,6-2024

Restdurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A. Mm
Minimum tiharge $ 1 .0 0

OLD
RECORDS

Moat ho 'tam ed la. for sal
vage If jo a  Waaf te kwp 
playtag the new eiMS.

S'/]e each paM tat oM rec
ords Irrespeetivs sd qaaatity

. KEMP^S
788M abi«L TeL8680

Last week we remarked that we 
didn't think farmers’ wives needed 
any instruction in canning or pre
serving. From North Coventry 
cornea a reply lo  our blurb: ?

"Five Qoventry women stopped 
at Bayeria wholesale store to see 
about some fruit for canning. They 
were aaked if  they had eeen the 
” Heard Along Main .Streep’ . col
umn. One^woman replied; “ It m ^  
be foolish' tb have dempnstr^tlphs 
but the writer o f that . column 
doesn't know the npw Coventry, 
There are a great ipahy new fam
ilies out there ap<rthey don’t know 
anything abcait canning. And they 
have large gardens, too. At the 
last cotlntry demonstration there, 
were 21 womeh present and I want 
to tell you-Coventry women are 
out te win this war 100 per cent.”

Hooray for the Coventry wom
en, We thought wp were com
menting on a waste o f effori apd 
we flhd we are really discu.a'sing a 
<me hundred per cent war effort.

We understand that a dog that 
is’ rather closely' attached to ene 
o f  the anti-aircraft unit ^ t lo n a  
hereaboute had a good feed 'the 
other day. It aeems that the cook 
of the outfit was due to go euL 
The cook was pretty much attach
ed to the dog so as time neared for 
the cook's departure the dog got 
a real good feed o f chicken. All 
would have beCh well, but the day 
before the sti^rior offleef had 
given the boys quite a torigue lash
ing about wasting food la the 
kitchea.

Sure enough the minute the 
cook (the departing one) had given 
the dog a hind quarter o f chicken, 
the dog picked It up and headed 
.straight for the officer’s quarters 

1 to .show him what a good feed he 
had for that night. - Ih e  cook, of 
couree, kept right on going ouL

OPEN AIJL DAY SUNDAY*

K ltdien Open Efnfil 11 p . m.
. Steaks,, Chops and Lobsters.

British- - 
American Cliib

X B I N G O

t 6 n ig h t

ORANGE h a l l  

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

butThe owner may be abeent 
the Japanese beetle Isn't 

Since the pests made-their ap
pearance earlier this' month, we 
|iave- had an sorts o f requests to

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION
*

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranirad. Reasonable Pricee. 
No obllgstloD for an estbnata. 
Write or 'phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford 8t. Hartford

TeL 82-4616 X — "•

NOTTICE
To  ^ ive  Ourselves and Our, Em
ploye^ a Well Earned and De
served yacation We Will Clpse  ̂
the Week of August 2nd t6 7th, 
Inclusive.

Open [or Buine^ Again Monday^ Au^^

D R Y  C L E A N E IIS
99 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

The. local Selective Service boSrd 
, members are ^tmtimlal'ly hearing 

rumors aboutHhis one or that one 
who sh o u ld ^  in the service and 
Isn’t. TJSually when these ninmfs 
are tracked down it is learned tnat 
the basis of the rumor is ill-found
ed. -Yet, in order to make sure 
tha;_mothlng is being put over on 
tlrtt board, these rumors are al- 
way*'Investigated.

Just the other day a member o f 
the hoard waa asked if it w ^ e  true 
that the Manchester board Is 
drafting men who af« fathers ■ of 
children. He wak told that the 
local board ̂ -h'is: not jict taken 
fathers. , Then the Inquirer cited 
a ca j^ ' It' Just happens that thla 
particular case is an extraordin
ary one. The man in question waa 
married; Hb waa living with his 
wife. He Was and. stiU is the 
father of two children. But he Is 
not'now  living with his' wife and 
he is not now. supporting hk> two, 
children. All o f which makes .him 
perfectly good lA  halt. '

The. draft board members con
tinually get stories like that, but 
they wapt to hear them. Jn only 
that’ way can they, keep a close 
check and maybe, sometime, catch 
a real draft dodger.

One night this past week wiieh 
it was so waim—or rather'should' 
we 'say, hot—Elmer Pople, who 
w'orks at the Silk C|ity Diner, de
cided to sleep in the Center PArk.‘ 
He took a blanket • over and 
Spread it on the grass and pro
ceeded to get nimself some real 
honest-to-goodness shuteye. He 
slept too fast and too long, be- 
cstiae be was awakened along 
about ten o’clock In the morning 
by a hes'vy downpour. Before be 
could get the sand Out o f bis eyes 
it was mud. Anotoen em ploye.of 
toe diner aaw,Jtis trUuble and ran 
acrosa to toe park with an um
brella. The g o ^  Samaritan got 
wetter ‘ taking toe umbrella to 
Elmer, than Elmer got sleeping 
out In ,thS rain.

' . ■ AJ Non.

Free Enlargement
WItli Every EoU mi flhu  A t % ^  
Developed sad Prtetod * 9 w W

:  ELITE STUDIO

-i I

Makes It 
Move

Possible For You To

Hartford Road Fruit Stand
468 Hartford Roid  ̂  ̂ Oppmitc McKea Streat

WEEK - END SPECIALS
POTATOES . . .  .peck 5.5c
NATIVE BEANS—  
GREEN WAX . . .  .qt. 10c
LARGE NATIVE  ̂ ■ 
CUCUBIBERS . .2 for'l5c
NATIVE
COB^ , . ’. ..> .'.6  ears99c

RIPE
CANTALOUPES . . .  .30c
HONEYDEWS 45c
CALIFORNIA 
PEARS . . . . . . .ca. 5c..
NATIVE
TOMATOES......lb. Sic

CALIFORNIA JUICE ORANGES . . . . .  i .......... .d o z . 29c

Pay the balance like rent as yoii live there.
^^et complete information without obligation at once and 

, pick a house now. •
Salesman on the  tract 9  a. m. t<> 6  p. 111.

Moscow, July 19.—(/P)— 
Advancing Red Armies have 
battered their way from’ the 
heavily-wooded * t e r r a i n. 
nqrtheast of Orel and are. 
moVuig swiftly acrosS rolling 
fields 'in., their intensified 
drive to pinch off that Ger
man bastion ' and cut the
Bryansk railway, Omit diapateb- 

’’ ea re^rted today. Separate de- 
tacbmentk .of Soviet tankh- roUed  ̂

. d ^ p  into th^.enemy’z reaf to^tlie'' 
very approaches o f toe t t ^ r T en ^  
my base, believed to be'Orel 
aelf, while m uae^-I^M lan f&î mm 
were poised g n ' a jsprih^hdard in

only

X

the Otputkha river 
elgbt.^milea nortoea 
. ' 'Nazi Armlew^neellpg Back 

Aa the campaign reached toe 
.cioae of toe aecpncl week of furi
ous flgbtmg along toe 166-mile 
s treh ^  of the central Russian 
from , the Nazi Armiea were re- 
,  irted reiriing back undag toe 
sledge banuttm blows o f the Rus
sian pounter-olfenrive.

(The Gerinai. communique aaid' 
tpday that the Red Arhtlea Cltarit- 
e«'. in vain gtong the cehtral and 
southern Sectors of the eastern 
ffoht yesterday suffering serioqs 
losses in manpower as welt as 
tanks.

( “On toe Kuban bridgehead,” the 
communique said, “ the enemy dis
continued his attacks in toe course 
of toe afternoon owing to his 
severe Iobs4̂ .’ ’ Similar attempts 
to pierc*. the 'German lints on the' 
Miut river and to toe lower donets 
basin were foiled by the tenacious 
defense and counter-attacks of 
Nazi forces, the compiunique. add
ed. On the Orel front and north 
of Bclgdi'od toe Germaais said they 
smashed repeated attacks by So
viet toOmt)^ and tank attacks. 
The German Air Force was suc
cessful to repelling Soriet'aff- at
tacks,, the comniunique said.)

Advance Four More Miles 
The Soviet midnight communi

que reported that toe Red Army 
had advanced an addiUpnal. four 
miles to one sector during the 
fighting yesterday capturing sev
eral villages and killing about 
8,090 German troops.

The battle,, which Was Intended 
by toe Germans to pinch o ff toe 
Kursk salient and straighten out 
the line, continued to pile up 
heavy losses in tqe Nazi ahnored 
and air divisions, the Russians 
said. They' announced they had 
knocked out 78 tanks and 137 
planes on Saturday and said an in
complete check showed 20 more 
tanks destroyed yesterday to 
bring German losses to the stag- 
ge'ring total o f approximately 3,500

Gadget StabilizeB 
fire NiF Matter Hdw 
Monster* PitchX and
Buck in Rou^fifAioing.
Washington, l̂ufy 10 

'American gepTus hps-'deylsed 
mechanical, mjm"' gadget that 
stabilizes ,tafi)c gunfire no matter 
how pie charging monsters pitch 
apdJTuck over rough terrain.'
- 'A rm y Ordna.nce haa accepted 
the device and production oil the 
idea developed with the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
company now it matching tank 
output, toe company asserted 

Hiis Increased Accuracy 
.Ordnance authorities believe the 

idea haa increased' tank shooting 
accuracy several hundred per cent. 

Said Maj. Gen. L. H. Campbell,

(Continued on 'Page Two)

W ouW Urop 
Dislike Held 

For Policies

o^Jjslale and Boulogne 
/-• Observers on toe southeast coast

said the planes flew altoost at sea 
levri. Other ^anes were heard 
along the coast.

Elarller, the Air Ministry '  an
nounced that R.A.F. bombers and 
fighters d estro ;^  eight enemy 
aircraft and damaged two enemy 
vessela to attacks laat night on 
Nazi airport facilities to France 
and shipping off the Dutch coeat.

SvVift Mosquito planes on intru
der patrols over northwest Ger
many and' enemy-depupied terri
tory attacked and damaged ten lo
comotives and bombed railway tar
gets near Dieppe.'

Two'enemy fighters were knock
ed down' aa typhoon bombers with 
fighter escort blasted the ..Abbe
ville airfield in France and two 
others were destroyed by Mus
tangs on patrol off the Dutch 
coast, the annguncement said-.

An ' additional four fighter 
planet were reported shot d o ^  in 
an attack opjin. eneilSy convoy by 
Cbas^..-'Command Beauflghters 

.-supported by Spitfires and .'Ty
phoons.—Hits were''registered on 
two units of the convoy. - > 1

Eight British Planes Lost 
Eight British planes failed' to- re- ' 

turn from the Sunday operatloiUk ‘ 
In similar , raids Saturday nighO'l 

British fighter planes swept over | 
France, Holland and Belgium, rip- | 
ping up railway targets and sir- I 
fields and attacking shipping with | 
the loss at one plane.

Eight>MiIe Smash Splits 
Enemy’ s Front;, AIFed 
Forces Gain AH Along 
Line'; British Burrow 
Relentlessly Into Lo
cal Defenses Protect
ing Catania; Within 
Three Miles o f City.

Text^of Leaflets
Dropped on'Rome

(Continued on Pnge Four)

,(

Center Street
ALEXANDER JARVIS, IVeiildeiit 

Phone 4112 Manchester

Spangler Sees 
_ 1944 Victory

Chairman Predicts R^ 
publicans Will Win by 
1,710,000 Margin.
'Washington, July 19—(A’) -^Ten- 

years a bridesmaid in presidential 
politics, the Republlchn .party 
came ogt flatly today with ’ toe 
forecast that I t  would be the bride 
in the 1944 elections.

In a eeven-page statement re
ferring to  President Roosevelt as 
"Candidate’ R oose^lt,”  Chairman 
Harrtao.n Spangler o f . the G.O;P. 
National committee made the pre
diction. of Republican victory on- 
what he .called the- strength at 
“ polla at public opinion." ' 

Spangler said toe election would 
b4 decided in the northern states. 
Yet, he declared, the “ Solid soUtq,” 
'waa not ao aolid for toe Democrats 
as they usually recko'h.

These ’’private polls,”  said 
Spangler, have -showed that the G. 
O.P. has ga in ^  torse .per cent 
among toe r a iw  o f labor, and five 
per cent to the rural areaa o f toe 
north. . “ t

Spangler put it this way:
There xre. 21 JIOO.OOO labor votes 

in the ndrth.' A  three per bent 
gain for the Republicana ndeans a 
gain o f . 680,000 voters. A rise of 
five p er cent would cull 700,000 
vetes niora than before from  toe 
14,000,000 liated aa the farm bloc. 

' Subatract this gain from Presi
dent Rooaevelt’s .2,449,762 popular 
ihajority In his successful third 
term’ bk’ ' 1940, and the Republi
cans u . > have- an', edge of 210,- 
248. ' ,

A five per cent gain alao is seen 
by Spangler from the 10.000,000 

'votarp ‘ among tba profeailniis 
small tnuUheasmaiL and mlseeUana- 
oufi, non-ctaasifled 
would make the O,0 :P- 
by 1,710,000. Spangler 
the electoral college vote wculd

WafsOn; Urges Republic
ans Nol to ''Become 
Blind on \Approach 
T o W orld Coofieration

Bulletin! "
New York, July 19.— i/CH- 

V. 8. Senator Warren R. Aus
tin (R., Vt.) today told the 
eastern conference o f the Re
publican Post-War Polk^ As
sociation that ’’again and 
again we must assert.. .that 
relative freedom and' perma
nent peace shall be Implement
ed by a world organization to 
which the ITniled States of 
America will contribute.’ ’ 
Rep. Charles Eaton (R., N. J.) , 
Another speaker, termed “an 
American foreign policy”  the 
most urgent program con
fronting our American people 
.and government today.”

Nasi sadists evidently receive ’Inspiration” from photos like-'this, 
tor they are frequently found on dead Gernnans in Russia, • The|e 
victims of a Hitter-Jiangmas In an unnamed Soviet village speak 
eloquently for the hrutMity o f oui-common-enemy.

A llie d  P la n es , S h i^  
B a tter  j£i| ) V esse ls

American Troops Pul IT firgsc
A j - i t . , : ____ 1 D _______________ £ i a  U I g C S

Italy Resist;
Additional Pressure on 
Munda; Attempts to 
Supply Garrison Fail.

New York, July 19—(A>)—Deneen 
A. Watson of Chicago, national 
cbalrnfan of the Republican Post-, 
War. Policy Association, today 
urged Republicans not to let ”our 
dislike of many of Mr. Rooeevelt’a 
policies blind us as we approach 
the question of International coOp  ̂
eratlbn.

“ First of all,”  Watson said in a 
keynote speech for delivery before 
th e . association's eastern region^ 
cmifererice, “We owe it to '' dur 
country not to do this. Secondly, 
let’s 'b e  smart pollticsi strategists 
for A change. I take.it' t ^ t  we Re- 
publicane would raithcr elect a Re
publican president than simply 
vent our spleen on the o p p o s ite  
.candidate.” '

Several hundred Republican 

(Conttaned ow Peg# 'Twe)

Oakes’ Death 
Hearing Today

De Marigny Waits to As* 
certmn Reasons lor- 
Arrest in Slaying.
Nassau, Bahamaa, ^uly 1'9—:<A5 

'—A lfred .de Marigny Waited ' to 
heiar in ipxgiatrate's court today 
the government’s reasons for 
ordering him held, on a murder 
charge in .connection writH the 
death of his wealthy father-in-law. 
Sir Harry Oikes. ’

The poasibiUty of postponement 
w as |iureeated as authorities con
tinued their search for eVidence 
which might indicate that more 
than one person was involved. 

W'lU Answer' Many Queetioas 
Today’s - hearing ' w ill ' ' '  answer 

many questions, for English law 
requires the proeecution to present 
Its evidence in Open court trial.

Sir Harry’s body fw as* found 
beaten and burned . July 6' on a bed 
in hts pretentious home, . West- 
bourne, a day before he waa to fly 
to the United States. '

The American-born baronet and 
. ia wife were openly tUapleaaed by 
the tnartiage o f their daughter, 
Nancy, 19, te De Marigny,. 85-year- 
old- yachtaman And resort figure, 
who came to Nassau aia y ea n  ago 
from'Mauritius, British colony o ff 
Africa.

CapL James O. Baker, Miami

Allied Headquarters in the
^ r E ^ r i t o 'r a d ir a le o  reported SouthwSst Pacific,- July 19.— 

“ (iP)— Allied airj^lanes and
surface ships battered Japa
nese shipping in the Solqmon 
islands over the week-^nd aa 
American troops increased 
theil* pressure 'on Munda 
with attacks on enemy posi-, 
tlons near that key airbase. Unit
ed States warships beat back two 
more attempts to run supplies to 
toe besieged M-mda garrison on 
New-Oeorgia. Tw'd destroyer flo
tillas, the first of three ships, the 
second m six, were intercepted 
west qf ̂ olom bangara island and 
forced to retreat northward. One 
destroyer was believed to have 
been sunk and hits were scored' 
<m three-others.

- Hit Shipping in Harbor 
iA  powerful aerial force, de- 

acribro. by a spokesman as al
most as strong as toe 200-plane 
armada*' that sank seven Japanese 
ships and shot down‘'49 planes in 
the 'Buto-Faisi area Saturday, 
Btruck^'agato at toe remnants of 
enemy shipping in that harbor 
and pounded the nearby Kahili 
airdrome. Thirteen Zeros were 
shot down: A cargo ship was sUnk 
and 'two dcstroyera and another 
merchantman were damaged.

The raid was made by four-en- 
gtoeo Liberatora and torpedo and 
dive-bombers With a strong fight
er escort. Four of bur planes fail
ed to return.

Allied planes scored another vic
tory oyer New O ito e a  Sunday. 
Greatly oujpiumbered, our .fighters 
slammed into a form'atlon at SO 
enemy aircraft, shot down two 
fighters, probably destroyed four 
othera and damaged two more— 
all without'losa to toemaelves. 

Sharp Patrol Clashes 
'Sharp patrol claaheS were ^re

ported from the Salamaua Sector. 
Australian Jungle fighters «tp . 
tured Japanese positions near Mt. 
Tambu and Orodubi. Japanese 
counter-attacks were repulsed. The 
ground action, was supported by 
bombers and fighters which skim
med the treetopa’, pinning toe Jap
anese to their holes In toe Jungle. 

Official .reporta from Admiral

"nuisance flights” over Germany 
S^turday night by Allied planes.

In the latest of the major air 
attacks on enemy production- cen
ters in western Elurope, Britain-< 
based American Flying Fortreases 
pounded targets in the Amster
dam area by daylight Saturday in 
the first U. S. raid on that local
ity. th e  Eighth U. S .. Air Force 
listed two bombers as lost. The 
Germans asserted 10 Were shot 
down.

T,096 Acres Devastated
The A ir  Ministry announced 

yesterday that reconnaissance 
photographs haJ disclosed that 
more than 1,000 acres of toe Rhine
land industrial city of Cologne 
w'ere devastated by the RAF’s last 
three hes'vy attacks there. Recon
naissance more than a week after 
toe last raid, July 8. showed fires 
still burning in - the I. O. Fbrben 
Ghemlcal works.
■ Two factories owned by Hum- 

boIdt-Deutz, second largest pro
ducers of submarine Diesel’ engines 
in the Reich, were among those 
reported severely damaged.

An R.. A. F. Coastal command 
Liberator' beat off 12 attacks in 
an hour-long -running battle with 
five JU-88'a over the Bay of Blacky 
yesterday, the Air Ministry an
nounced today. .

T h e  Liberator was undamaged 
and hita were reported on one at- 

'•(abker, X ,

May Demand 
Wajge Raises

Gpeen Serves Notice o f 
Actiod .^Unless Food 
Prices Art , Lowered.
Detroit, July '19.—(AV—Assert

ing that "America haa failed to 
hold the link against inflation," 
William Green, president of the 
American F e^ration  o f Labor, 
served notice today that "unless 
prices o f food are brought down 
to a reasonable level,”  organized 
labor ” wiT have no other recourse 
■but to demand wage tocreaaea.”

Green’s ultimatum, in an ad
dress prepared for delivery before 
toe convention of the Brotherhood 
of Malnteniilce' o f Way Employea. 
followed by less than a month a 
warning, by CIO President Philip 
Murray to a congressional com
mittee that labor will demand 
scrapping of the "Little Steel” 
formula unless prices, are rolled 
back.

Under toe “Uttie Steel” formu
la, the government baa permitted 
wage increases ot 1& per cent 
over Jm  1, 1941 levels t o  offset 
rising living coats. *'

After reviewing progress on the 
war fronts, and labor’s .contribu- 
Uon'’-to the «rar production effort. 
Green said “ U'ere has: been an al
most complete lack of'apprecia
tion in bur country of tha corre
sponding nbed- uf keeping Ameri
ca’s soldiers o f production In top- 
notch condiUon.

“Our domestic war economy," 
he said, "has not been geared to 
the need ot protecting the work
ers againit the hazards o f infla
tion and its ’Conconiitant“~evUa. 
This situation ia becoming more 
and more serious each day. Profl- 
teefa and apaculatora ara aapplng 
toe atrangth at the nrtlon’a army 
of workers. Drastic aetfoa must 
be taken at once tp avert a break
down (4  pur wartime.aopnpmy.”

Gree^ ceUe<l tbe food situation

(Conttimail Mi Pago Two)
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Danger Told
Sees Nation Disniem* 

bered, People E-nsIaved 
And Treasures Looted 
By Yieldihg in War.

V — ’—.
Bern.- July 19.— — Declaring 

that Italy would be dismembered, 
her people enslaved and .her 
treasurer looted if she yielded, 
Carlo Scorza. new secretary of the 
Fascist party, X  broadcast from 
Rome last' Wght a frantic"-4ippeaJ 
for Jast-ditch resistance to the 
Allies. X ,

The speech. obViou.siy a reply to 
the . Roosevelt-Churchlll uncondi
tional surrender demand which 
last week was conveyed to the Ital
ian ‘people by radio and leaflets 
dropped from planes, acknowl
edged. however, that the plight of 
Italy Is desperate.

Italy, Scorza said. is ” as neber 
before in mortal danger.” pictur
ing her as ” a iitUe gt'oup of men”  
standing out against the two rich
est powers in the world who, he as
serted, are ‘‘most avid to gorge and 
wishing to-destroy her territorial 
and political unity and abolish her 
rights.

"The Italians know that this is 
a war of continents.” he aaid. "The 
Italians know that this is a war 
o f  race, with the - Britiah and 
Americana 4s toe vanguards o f thp 
inferior h ord e^

No Dipsrt Reference Made 
Although he made no direct 

reference to the Allied ultimatum 
he held that only, through contin
ued resistance could the Italian 
nation survive. Recounting the 
patibn’a gains Under 23 years 'o f 
Fasicst rule he painted a ^stai-k 
picture of the fate In store for 
Italy in surrender.
X  "Resist! Resist! . Resist!,”  he 
ex)K>c|ed. “ If the enemy Should be 
victorious, what fate, would befall 
ua? The nation would be broken 
up; the people wopld be reduced to 
a mass of serfs- ind moat of them 
would fall undet. the Russian whip. 
The'atro.nger.would bo sent to toil

’ "Allied Headquarters, Nxirth 
Africfi, July 19.—(^)— The 
American Seventh Army has 
captured Caltahi^setta, al
most half way - across the 
mid-section o f Sicily, in an 
eight-mile smash to.split the 
enemy’s, front, battle reports 
to Allied headquartets said
today aa Allied for.cea gained aU 
along the front. , While the fury 
of the powerful Allied Air Force 
turned, for the first time upon 
Rome, the seat of Fascist power, 
and bombed war and industrial 
targets in and around toe Italian 
capital, Canadian, Britiah and 
American trbops drove forward in 
all sections of the Siciliau front. ■

Edging up. toward the Italian 
toe, tbe invasion host of Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s. Eighth 
Army burrowed relentlessly into 

'local defenses protecting Catania 
on. the .Sicilian east coast, and 

jiresaed closer to that keystone of 
the enemy’s position in all central 
and northeastern Sicily.

Gain Strong Points \
Montgomery's men w r e s t e d  

rome of the most Important 
strong points of Catania’s de
fenses from pibked shock divlaiona 
of the German Army and reached 
a point within three miles of. the 
ettv

While these veterans were 
fighting the hardest battle of the 
Sicilian campaign against the hard 
core -of Axis resistance, Canadian 
units. Jabbing dangeroualy at toe 
enemya’ western flank where It is

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, July 19—(/Pi—Following is 

' tb* EngUah translation of toe text 
of leaflets which.., were dropped 
over Rome by. Allied airplanes to
day:

To the CltiZeni of Rome. 'Xou 
: have already been warned that 
military Objectives in the vicinity 
of Rome are liable t o . be bombed 
by the Allied Air Force.

When this occurs the Fascist 
government, who have conalstentiy 
concealed from you the facts about 
the war, will pretend that we are 
trying to destroy those cultural 
monuments which are the glory 
not only of Rome but the civilised 
world. ■

It is possible, moreover, in order 
to le'nd pisuSiblllty to their lying 
statements, the ' Fascist.,:- govern
ment or their German 'aasociates 
will themselves arrange, the bombs

(ContlAoed on Pag* Pwo)

Rome Attack 
Gives Answer 
To Arguments

Allies Seen Deciding 
Mi l i t ar y  Coosidera* 
tionff Outweigh Pro
test Cries Expected.

' ■ «■
London, July 19 —  (M The 

bombing of Rome today suggested 
to observers here that the Allle* 

JfinaUy had decided military con

Strike at Heart o f Fas
cist Italy in E^phat- 
io Follow-Up to Ul
timatum X DemandiAg 
Itali;pis Quit War;. 
Sprtially Trained Al- 
ied Crews Car^ 

Home Precistoii Raid.
Bulletin!

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 49,— An 
all-Americali’' force of Fly
ing Fortresses, Liberators, 
Mitchells and Marauders car
ried out the war’s first bomb
ing-pf Rome, it was diiwlosed 
tQhig:ht. ’The fliers concen- 
"trated on military targets in 
the Eternal City. The Saa 
Lorenzo marahalling yards, 
one of the target^ lies four 
miles from VaticairClty. The 
Flying Fortresses led̂  the 
way and while they wer 
tacking the San Lorei 
yards Liberators bombed tlm 
Littorio railway f r e i g h t 
yards. Simultaneously him*- 
dreds of Marauders and 
Iditchells, escorted by Light-

J, . siderations outweighed cries of 
stretched in front of the roadless j protest sure to come fro6  Axis

Posslbly from neutral sources.IJ. Csl86I1fI0W6r 8 coni’* J j"f 41<s4' ■ RRj-.I^«^..4 ^6 ' . It exp€cted t|iat PTime MiR- 
^oun^d ''wUh^akiU a n d ^ e S ^  Churchill, whp has .not yet

nings, began a lengthy at
tack on 
drome.

the Campino air-

grpiind “with skili and determina 
tion in difficult country.”

These battle-hungry soldiers 
c;aptured' Piazza Armerina, 15 
m’ lf.s directly east of Caltanissetta.

Ifolt. Third Of Sicily 
. -In' this 10th .dky at the Allied 
invasion, the -combined forces had 
taken from, the Axis-approximate- 
ly one-third o f a l l . Sicily, the of-, 
flcial war bulletin stated, -;

Following the capture of Agri- 
g'ento and Porto EmpedoeVe on tbe-1 
south coast, American troops o f ’ 
Lieut. Gen. Gfor^e 8. Patton, Jr„ 
were driving northward, widening 
the gap between the enemy fortes 
ii western and eastern Sicily.

\ The capture of Caltaniraetta, 
eight miles north of the previ-

JCoaUnued oo Page Four)
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Symphony Musicians Start 
Unique Series of Concerts

Boston. July 19— Topflight < 
members of the Boston Symp^tony 
orchestra began a unique aeries, bf 
concerts today— thanks to the ban- 
on pleasure, driving and- toe', can 
celling o f the Eierkahire festival—  
in which-every man appeared, or 
will appear, as a soloisL

The unusual , programs— the kind 
real musiciMs dream about— obvi
ously were designed to presefft mu
sic. old and new, that -jirdinarily 
failed to fit into toe standardised 
'aatterna of symphonic and cham- 
bar^work. ' ' n. ■

The idea developed when War
time restrlctloBs -preventad first- 
desk men from making customary 
exCuraiona to the ' Berkshire' fes
tival. to summer 'resorts - or to 
former homes abroad- 
” Subscribe To Sertoa In Drove* 

Virtuoso musicians, who never 
bau time to play together during 
busy winter months- in the desired 
out-oC-tha-ordinairt comhinattona, 
took bdvantage of the prsqent op- 
pprtunity, and aa a result nniaic- 
wiae Boatoniahs'subacribqd ts  the 
Sliries in drove*.

entirely.; to Mozart’s works, and 
included some of the best of his 
lesser.kncwn compositions. Boris 
Goldovsky noted for his M°aari 
interpretations, conducted for the 
most part, changing 'roles with 
Richard Burgin .the orchestra’s 
famous concert master, '  in one 
number.

The twenty musicians played 
beautifully and som et^es beyond 
compare. In" toe deli^fi^ul G-ma- 
Jor piano concerto, iBoljdovsky 
brought lilt all bf Morart’s inher
ent wit and Burgin (then con
ducting) kept the orchestra in 
perfect 'proportion,  ̂ permitting 
those marvelous woodwind pas
sages full'scope.

In turn Burgin played tbe vio-' 
lin solo in the - 'Haffner” serenade 
< Goldovsky conducting.! : with 
astomshing assurance and skill. 
Mrs. Margaret Codd * Goldovsky 
sang three Arias taiatefuliy and all 
o f toe, men performed admirably 
in toe'many solo paasages.

Others musicians wlU have fur
ther opportunities for extend^ 
sblo work before the series of 

r fourteen concert* come to an

East Will Get 
More Gasoline

Sale of New Tires for 
Spare Banned for 
Next Few Months^

made a statement in Parliament 
on toe Sicilian campaign, would 
take an early opportunity in the 
House of Commons set forth the 
Allies' reason for the atteick.

Rome, in its visual daily com
munique, said only that “enemy 
air formations dropped numerous 
bomba over Rome, causing, damage 
not yet ascertained." '

.Answer to- Arguments 
Tbe raid, - which an Allied com

munique said w u  concentrated on 
military targets, gave an answer 
at long, last to arguments which 
have flouriahed in toe British 
press and in the House o f  (jora- 
mons concerning the possibility of 
bombing ths Eltornal'Oty.

The last official atatemrot on 
the^question was given by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Ekien on June 
30Twhen he told commons: \

“We would not hesitate to bomb 
Rome to the best of our ability 
and an heavily as possible if the 
course ■ of the wpr should render, 
such action necessary."

The decision to bomb Rome was 
taken in London to mean that Al
lied authorities had decided mili
tary considerations of the attack

Allied Headquariers, North 
Africa, July 19.^/P)-^Allied 
heavy and ‘medium bomhtn 
blasted military objectives in 
Rome for the first time in the 
war today, striking at -.the 
Very heart bf Fascist Italy 
in an emphatic followup to 
the Qburchill-Roosevelt ulti
matum demandihg'fhnt ItaHana 
remove .their country from th* 
war. Specially trained AUted 
crews carried home - a precision 
attack, pinpointing targets which 
supposedly were ' protected by 
their, proximity to some eff'the 

— ----
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Flashes I
(Late BniletiMi et the un W in )

Wa.shlngtpn, July 19—(AV-More 
gasoline for the starved-saat; less 
for toe west than it has been .get
ting, and' not-so-good news' all 
around on tlreq was ordained tO; 
day for the world's greatest motor
ing nation. ' . . *

Completion of the huge pipeline 
from 'Texas. tp the east coast, 
scheduled for today, coincided with 
these developmental

1— Secretary of the Interior 
Iclcea, who also selves as petrol
eum. administrator,’  announced that 
gasoline rationing for the driving 
public would be equalized over, 
most of the nation, meaning more 
fuel for the east, and a reduction 
for. the, midwest and' tha - south
west. No change was Indicated 
for tlie, west coast. .

New Tire* Sale* Curbed
2— The Office of Price Adndnis- 

tration, acting, at the request of 
Rubber Director William Jeffers,, 
banned sale of new tires for spares 
for the next few -months—no spe
cific-date given. Excepting fire-' 
men, doctors and others dealing 
with emergencies, OP A said that 
new, used or recapped presl^ill be 
denied motorists .who have' four- 
sound tires, plus one that can be 
made to serve as an emergency 
spare, Jeffers said he .was striving 
tb make toe present stocks 1̂  un
til synlbetic casings can be turned 
ou t in sufficient quantity..
. 3—OPA also notified drivers 

that their B. C. E and R gas' cou
pons hereafter Will be good until 
renewals are issued, regardleiw of 
the expiration dates. T h is  move 
wa made to encourage drivers to 
conserve their eouixma without 
fear that the stampe will become 
invalid. B hooks outside o f  the 
test wil be Issued henceforth on a

(Continued on Page f  our)\:A ____________ . , ...-

Many Bombs 
Fall ill Rome

' ,‘c . ;
Dauliige Ifi Being Ascer

tained ; -Attacks in Si- 
. cily Reported Re|>ulsed

Bother Waives Examlnntlb*
New York, July 19.— . 

(J. G.) Adnm Bother, U. 6 . C. Go .. 
chargrti with homicide in coanee- . 
tion with the death eariy Saturday 
of Rita Costello, Wmt New Bright- . 
on, Staten Islm'nd, waived exnmiiuk- 
tion when arraigned before Staple- ' 
ton City Magistrate L. W. Bram* 
berger today and wa* held wfthoat > 
ball for action of the RIclunomI 
cpdnty grand Jury. The Sl-yro|^^; 
old Coast ■ Guard officer, o f New 
Londo'D, Conn., was not represent
ed by counsel, lie wa* .charged 
with shooting the 28 -year-^  sten
ographer. In n taxi on Staten island... 
Bother told police that the gun 
accidentally discharged, and jiwsds.. 
ed Innocent when arraigned In 

j nvsglstrate’ s court Saturday-.

*600 Fine Imposed
Savannah, Oa., July 19.—<.P)—A 

*.100 fine and a probationary sen- 
tenc,e o f  five years wa* Imposed 
In Federal court here on John Boy 
Horton, 5'li‘ after he pleaded gulitjr. 
to charges o f making'reproductiboq 
of confideotWI ' Naval matter 
aboard an .American merchant 
marine vessel. .At the time of Us- 
arrest t\Vo months ago, FBI SJeciSl 
Agent John B. Buggies Said be was 
accused of possessing “ highly con
fidential information relating t n . 
convoy schedules” and a copy of n 
secret' Naval code.London, July 19—(J*)—The Ital

ian comnmnique today said numer
ous bombs 'had been dropped -in' * - "
R«me and daqiage iS being ascer-'j t'lanies M enace ' Business Center

*̂*̂ u**‘ I ,1 I Damariscolta, Me., JulyThe communique, recorded > y  businero section oJ t|U
The Associated Press, declared: 

“ In the-iste morping hours today 
enemy, air , ft rmsitions dro'*pped 
numerous bombs over Ro|ne, caus
ing damage' not yet. asce'rtained.” 

Declares Steamer Blasted ' 
The War bulletin, makintf- no 

further mention .of the Rome raid, 
declared a 12;000-ton Allied steam
er laden with ammunition . was 
blown up in the Mediterranean 
when hit by a'l Axis plane. A heavy 
cruiser and a merchant’'ship al*i). 
were 'reported hit -by torpedo 
planes. .•

Aa to the'Italian flgifnng iii 
8tcily, toe communique asserted 
’’repeated enemy attacks were re
pulsed.” Axis bombers and fight
er* supporting Army 'action were 
said to have effectively attacked

(Conttaand sa-P ag* Twa)

Treaaary Balance.
Washington, July 1>.—(^-^Tte# 

position o f itbcTresaury.'July 16: 
Receipts. .$66,964,667.82; sxpen- 

ditures,. $293,912,66936: Jiet bol- 
anco, $10,llLq68,489.9U

town wm* menaced today by 6rO; 
which de*troyod a. building houw. 
ing the OP.A office and a garage 
occupied by .Army forces and . 
lensively dninagrti the plant m  •: 
Tbe Lincoln County News, a  w e ^ -. 
ly, and several dwelllogs. Fire ^  . 
pnrtments from Wisenswet, Rock* 
land, ThomantOn and other n ear^  
town* were Sent to the sceae I# 
assist the local, department! Cons- 
munication with, the towm wM' 
rupted when telephone wlrea 
cut by ■ansee. High wind fl 
the asmee which were beUsv^ 
have started In the OPA • *

More Than 1.969 Jap OasaalRW;
Chuagktng,' July t\ 

than i;666 easaaMee wero 
M  the Japaaee# la aeri 
Rjaagea proriace 
Juae aad 166 asa 
killed ia s ia then 
days age, a  high «
■rodqee aaM teday, 
said they ropaladi R  
tack JSly 7 aa 
Helhoag h*

*Jh


